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tEbe 31 op in tbe jlf(orning 
.' . , 

• I. I' · WE a~escarcely fair to Providence, now, are'we ~' We speak so 
, ' often as if the disagreeable, sorrowfUl, tragic things had a greater 

facility, for happening than the other kinds-but history does not at (ilJ 
bear us out. If we would look over our own lives with any care we 

-.:W~uld soon see how mistaken our point of view was. ,'Not only have· 
we had many more really ple&sant, enjoyable, cheering things happen to 

"us' during. our lifetime, but even, many of those unp!easant, dis(igreeahle, 
and sad thl,ngs that cameto us had such a way of turnIng out better than we 
exp~cted that often we would almost ~e cOI?pelled to ~ount the~ among 
our '.Joys rather. than amang our sorrows. Old you ever really thmk of the 
wonderful 'way that a kindly Providence has of making up to us for the 

, things, we have to suffer, and of turning the 'sharp edge of our sorrow, " 
or, even of giving us" through i~ 8' joy that we could not have in any other 
way ~ 'We have seen peOple whose care and troUble Was so, heavy , 
upon them that they seenied to feef thai they 'Could Bever smile again" 
but it was nQt so very long till the old smile was back, with just a ·little 
add,eeI sweetness to it because of what ~hey Bad been '.through. No, 
the days of gloom, do not come so very' oMen, and 'do not last, SQ very , 
long, for the sun has a wonderful way of breaking -through in a most, 
unexp.ected fashion. "The winter is soon over; sorrow soon passes; 
joy cometh in the 1I!.0rning. Yes, we should be fairer to Providence 
than 'we are, \ 
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,MostlyAbo~t Ourselves 

I: ,ThiS is Conference time andthebonfer
ence reports haveright of way ~Oll! paper, 
and for some weeks these reports will buIlf 
large in our ~ges. \ A few of 1ur readers 
are inclined to ooject to ,this, and to decIp.re. . 
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. 
considerablemattertpatshoqId be reported, 
aud yet 'which d!)es not make interesting 

/reading to·the generaL public. There is ' .. 
one' consolation, and that but a poor one, 
that one need not read what he doesn't 
wish to read. . - 1 

Perhaps there may be sOqlethipg sug
gestive" however -in the experience of 
one of our highly r.espected ministerial 
brethre~ who assures us that whenever 
he cannot sleep at night he picks up the 

I that they'Iuive read fuller .and spicier re
p,orts of their special CoIiference_ in their 
own local papers, ,and this is true; but the 
CHRISTIAN,GUARDIAN is not a local paper, 
~d every Conf~rence has a right .to be 
reporf.ed in it,.so that the Church at brge , 
'may know what e~ch ConferenCf;! ip Canada 

" an,d New!fo~dla:nd has been doing. _ .. , 
We have wished, and' our correspondents ' 

no doubt have wished, ,that they cpulq make 
these repOrts a trifle 'more interesting for 
'the general reader; but there ~ ~ecessarily' 

: .' ~~ :~~~~~~~~.:~:-~-:~~~~~~~-:.:-:~:. -:~.~~.~~~~:.-:::~.~:~.:~~~~~~~'~~.:: ~ 

, CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN .and ,turns to the 
editorial page and that nearly always 
r~sult~ in a most refreshing slumber. We, 
throw ouft'he Jiint to any who'arll trou
bled with sleeplesariess. It is surely,worth 

, a trial. And if you have any friend sim
ilarily amict~d make him a subscriber to 
the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. We cannot 

;guarantee a~re,butwe shall doour best;, 
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:',New i~ldeas' in t Bright ·New'. Books. 
, Something in this week''s'list to interest. 'everybody, from the f'reaclter looking for new SUggestions to .the Boy or .Girl 

,', who just wants :"B9mething CoOd to Read.~' , 

THERE ARE ,SERMONS IN 'BOOKS 
By W/Illa.m ~.si.IJget '.',' . ,,' 
Here is 'an ldea for the preacher .working 'out SOI)1e

thing of the ,plan that Dr, Trevor Davies, Qf ,the • 
Metropolitan Church, Toronto, did.,a couple of years 

JUST 'ISSUED, ' 

Canadian 1, Girls' in 
, ago in getting sermons out of book!. Dr. Stidger ~as 

followed the plan for years for 'his Sunday event!!g 
services, latterly in one of the largest Methodist 
churches in Pet;oit, and pni:lsthat witho';lt 'being in, 

. Training· ' 

heroes annd -heroines as David Li:vingstone, Mary 
.Slessor, JohIt G. Paton ,and a dozen or &0 .otllers in 
tile finest kind of story' fOrm, so that ~t will be read 
by'the children like a magazine an,d still provides for 
the. inculcating' of a whole lot Of information and 
relijpous inlIuence in the stories.' ,It really makes th.e 
missionary idea human -for the boys and girls. 200 

Ii' pages, cloth .. .' .......... :.: .............. $1.35 

. any way sensational he can attract andhol~ m.rge; " 
co.t;lg'regations ~l1d can leave, with. them the l~sson ·he' .. 
wat;lU to. The Foreword tetls, h~ he .works out the 

This book, announced' in advance so,me time 
ago, and which is ieltlIythe handbook I of . the 
C. G. I. T. made in Canada, is now ready. It 
IS a ~plendid volume 0(236 .pages dealing ~ith 

plan in which. by the way, he ustS good fiction like" 
"If Wmter Comes," To\$toi'$ "The Resu.rreetion,",o 

,Ernest Pool~ "Beggars' Gold," Edwin Marldmm's , 
"The Junler of Toura:ne," and others sirriilar. ,The 
book is divided into four aecti.on So "Sermons. in' ' 
POeby;': "Selmons in Fiction;" "Sermons in 'Non. 
Fiction Literature;" and "Helpful Sermon, Outline8.·~ 
The first three parts giv~ eleven actual boOk seJ:lllOns 
as used by the author, coveringtlie book, mentioned 
'and others. • But the fourth givee 500 suggestions for 
Book Sermons, D,lany of these based '-on bQoh in any . 

I preacher's library. To t~e man ~hQ wants some new. 
ideas for summer preac)Ung or wantS to start qut 
alOng II. 'new line for fall, this book will give! ~~e 
exceedingly valuable JIlggestions .. l32 p~ei, cloth; $1.50 

the girl at home. in school and in her vanous 
'religious and social organu,atil:.ns, and going on 
to, outline the orga~tion ,and work of ~e 
C. C. I. T. group. There are four.teen chapters 
of:hel¢UI, prac~cal, 8u~est:ve ~e~terp~es., and 
several pages of mteresting engravmgs IJIU strat-

. ing girls' activities, ',In ~tiff paper covers. 

.' . Pr.ice--$t.By Ma~1 $1.10 

not sensational but uti\:ze .mod~ adver(ising and 
ideas. 17() pages, d.oth: .•.•.. , ....•.. , , : I $1.50 
". ,- I' 
LIVES OF GREAT MISSIONARIES
FOR YQUNG PEOPLE 

STANPING ROOM O~Y; • (, By Jt.tm!IC M. Serrell 
, By William L. StIJglIt If you want .your children to. be IlIIthusiutic !lbotit 

This. publ~shed last year, by the same author. is an missionaries and missionary W9rk• whether, you are 
outline of Dr. Stidger's !Ilethoda:' When it is :known spe8.ki~to them from the p~lpit. or whether. as 
that he preaches ,to ~,oqo people each ·SUn~y; ·ha.a 'father andmother'You are teachmg th~m good thmgs 

. mid;.week Prayer Meetlllgs of 500. and takea m fifty ,at home; get this book. It put.S such, J;riis~ionary 
new members monthly, it.:will be seen that he knows at, ' " , 1 

least hoW to gather in ·the people.. His methods are ' PRICES QUOTED COVER POSTAGE 

The Methodist Book and Pu'blishing H'ouse 
, I 

,. 

WHAT'S BEST. WORTH SAYING " 
By RicAa,~ Roher/s, D.D. f 

This new boOk'from the brain of the well-lmQwn 
minister of the Amencan Presbyterian. chuich 'of 
Montreal, com('riles ten addresses delivered for the 
most part to College 8tuden~ last fummer. covering 
subjects as follows: ' 

. 1. On Cr~a. ' 
.2., Of Faith. t 

3. Of Evil. 
4. Of the Cross. 
S. Of Jesus. ' 
6.. Of. God :Above and God ·Within. 
7. Of God as a Society. 
8 .. Of Spiritual Freedom. I , 

9. Of the Joy of Life. . .. 
10. Of "Love Among the Ruirul!'. • 

THE UNTRIED DOOR 
By RfcluiTJ Robem ' , 
Another book 'by ,the same author which, put briefly 
by the auth'or,is "an endeavour to discover the mind 
of Je8~S and to see ho~ far itshov:s us. a way ?Ut ~! 
the intolerable confusIOn into which life has fallen. 
The ·boOk was' published last year an,d has already 
required two_ extra editions, 174 P!l8e8, dpth; $1.50 
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WHEN the election campaign was now there are non<Mormon' church-buildingS, hos-
, on last I fall, the Ron. Mr, 'pitals, and schQols' which have cost over' $2,000,000. 

, Meighen challenged! Mr .. King to ,Then in 1870, there were .86,000 people in Utah, 
d'eclal'EI himse'Lf in 'regard to the 'of whom, 80,000 at least, were, Mormons,' To-day 
Libera:!' platform in' so 'far as it Utah has !l50.000 people and Q~ these only a:bout 

dealt'with the tariff. .Mr. King, of oourse, declared ,330,000 al'e l{ormons; that is,' there are four times 

The 
Tariff 
.Debate, 

with(~s expl~nation, ana'a short time ago Presi
, 'dent Hardin/S" called the leadiIig steel men "to

gether, Jmd told 'them that i.n anticipation of a 
,spee9,y revival ip. ,bUSiness he thonght it might' be 
wise to make the change, to an eight-hour, day, 

l J ridge E. R, Gary and Oharles M. .schwab are rei-
1?0~~ t9 have aweed, with "'th~ Presi~-t ~a ~ 
coIllmlttee of ' five has been, appomted to lp.vestlgatt! 
the matter and to repo~t to the, steel companies. 
It is, claimed t1!at the change fr(}m a twelve-hour 
to "ani eight-hoUr shift will add only twen~-one, 
cents to $46 a ton for steel ingots, It seemedo be 
,taken for grap.'ted'thatthe great steel cpmpanies' have 
now 'submitted' to the principle of -the eight-hour' 
day, and the long t*elve'hou,r day, seven days in 
the' week, will soon be a thing of the past. The 
world moves all too slowly; ·and! Yet lit, mov~. 

that he' accepted the platform .. obutas an id~al to- as' ma;ny' Mormqns. as iB. 1~0, but there are over 
warqlS Which the party would strive. \ But ,now the twenty times as many non-'Mormons;and at least 
actual Liberal tariff is before Parliament, and we 130~()()0 'of the '330;000 Utah'Mormons have little 
have the Hon. M~. Fielding declaripg very plaiD,ly 'connection ,or interest with the Mormon ,church 
that he never voted for the Liberal tariff pla,nk and as a religious organization. In 1897. of fifteen men 
was neve~ in fav;or of it: . And we have $e l Hop., ,who 'constitutOO. the highest q\l0runl of the :Mormon 
Sir Lomer Gouin frankly declaring himself a 'pro- <;hurch, all 'but, one were polygamists; now of this 
tectionist, and!' we, presu.me that his attitude is same quorum all save two oj'three are monogamists. 
probgbly that of the Li~ral bloc from Quebec. The MorDlon church is 'a shrewd and. 's'!lcce~ful 
After this it will be rather difficult for the ~i:beral ,business organii/;ation and! its' missionary activi~ies 
party to do ,more than ;~uietly ignore the phitform a.re very pronounced';'yet its total In'owth during 
upon which it was supposed 'to be Blected. No doubt rthe la:ter years of' its existeJ;lce seems'to offer' ftIUffi-
there are .some tariff'reformers in, the Liberal party, cient proof ~at it is now a wanin~ pQwer. Th . IT pays men and states to :be de-
but it is very evident that they are at present a, , '", , e' . oont, and sometimes it is bi-ought 
'negligible factor. But, suppose the Progressives', ' " THE' Fede~al' ~uncil' of the' Cost OJ' ~, home, t6 them ,:i:!t r.ath~r star~ing 
had ,been calledl, togovE,lrn the. country, :would that InvestIgate. CHurcheS of, Christ in America, indecency fashion that 'indecency, comes ter-, 
hav:e ~eant a great and ~adical luwer:ng o~ the the~ Coal" hIlS a, Conimissiop. on,. the Cl;turch , " ribly' high. ,The little State ,of 
ta~ff~ Of ~o~rse, most of o,!:!:! Progre!lSIVe fne~ds L d t "and SocialServic,ef' '!W-d the Re- Panama, had an experien:ce recently, which it will, 
behev~ that 1.1· would, and th,at the ProgresSIve ,n US ry . search Depa.r1lment of, t1I!s Oq,m- p;(lIbably r.emember fo~ .~me time. A ~umor; pos
Phearty l~~we: wouldhhav~. carrledJ't~ut to B,the

t 
letter mission had 'been, at. work ,for some mQnths pnor sIb)y true, had rg()ne oJt that the Umted States 

t p ""'0"" gIven w en' u: OPPOSI IOn. u, ~O;n~to :the. coal strike" securing all ,available infot;t;na- fleet iWaS to spend. a'zitonthor two on the' Canal 
of usl1have, our doubts. hIt .IS easYh f~: and' 0bPPtOs~thlon tion as to the rii'hta:nq wrong of the' C<;la). situa- Zop.e..at once cabaret oWners in Panf!JWl got busy 
to te a g?v:ernment w at It ou,g t bV 0; U w en tion, But' some of the essential facts could not be' and' went to -Q8rtain United States cities .and pur
the Pp:po~I,tipnbec.?me~lth~ govern~ent, the grave securedi withorit'~. Feder~ inquiry,.' an~, so th~ chased dtisused ~aloon' outtits, ,and they left orders 
respo9'sll).lh~~es whIch It, ass?ID~1 usu!U1y prevents Commission sent a ,committee, to WashIngton. to ,with prQcurers to send as ,ma:py girls as tliey could 
any 11l-collSlde,red, hasty; ~d Ylolent ?-ttempts at urge Congress- to take'acti90 to secur~ such p. .In- get to Cristobal, Some of the girls ~ppen,e~ to', 
reform. J?esJ>lte all" the o'~Ject:on,s, whICh may be t vestigation as would p~ce:;the public ih po.ssesSIon' be on the ship which was ~arrying Rev, H. ;8., 
urged agaInst the' ~ew tarIff, It IS apparentfy "an' of all essential, facts. N atiirally this action was ' Fisher to his new church at Cristobal He sizcll r , 

honest attempt to ~alse the p~essary revenue wlth- not very favot"ably i~ai'ded' py iome of'the cos1 ~p the situation, and got bilsy,and when Cristobal 
out undue dIslocatIOn of busmess. operators, and theOommission has now ~d?ress~d ,:was 'r,eachedJ, the quarantine'officer forced five of 

h ch h lalnmg Its these' wonien to r,eturn to the United States. Then 
,a pastoral lette::. to t ~ u:c e~, ,exp' " h l' 'the Ohurch a' uthon',tl'es go't m' touch WI· ;'th the' . ,,' CAPTAINS Sacadura, and, Co»-~ 

From ' tinbro, two Portugilese naval avi
Portugal : a:or~, have ~ros~d! the ~ro~d A'tlan
to Brazil tIc m an urship, and brIdged the 

,great gulf between, Portugal and 

reilBons for seeking a,n' lllvestlga~on of the; woe 
'situation;, This pastorailletter clanns th~t, ilie coal ,.American ASS'Ociation of Social Hygiene, and the , 
indiustry, as'at. pl'ef!ent cop.<;iucted, ~as Y'lolat.e~, \he Federal -CoUncil, of the Ohurehes, and other wel- ' 
principles of 'brotherhood. and serVIce, and IS n?~ fare Ilgepcies." Aoommittee .. visited ,the high~ 
as a result·, "disorganized, wasteful o~ human hfe ofP.cials of' the Panama Government and urged a 
itiia ec41lnQ.mid ,goods, and isen~a~~rmg. ~e'1?eace clellnmg-up.' But the Government officials argued 
of the community." The CommISSIon claIms, that that th~ GoverniIu:11J,t of :r~ama could not exist if 
in normal times the coal ,industry ~IIlpl~y,s at l~st it were.I).ot for the revemj:es derived f,rom theliquol' 
100 000 more men than' it can~ proVIde WIth re~ular traffic, prostitution, and the lottery; and they coUld 
wo;k and there ar~ an eX<)eBsive numbe:r of romes, not affor,d to clean up, And then the Navy ;pe-, 
A.gai~ in the bituminoU$ coal:field!l, ~ere ~s been partment o~ the United States: got lbusy, 6l]-d it. was 

B..razil.. The Portuguese' trip was not' quiro,. flo 
dangerous, nor quite so dramatic as' the successful 
crossing 'of the North Atlantic, ye,t still it was a 
memoy.a;ble feat. The distat;lce between LisbQn ~nd 
Pernambuc9 is more t)lan 4',000 mil!*l,bui ther~ 
are a number' of c()nvenient stopping places. ' The 
aviators left Lisbon early in April and flew to the 
Oanary Islands, From there they flew to the Oape 
Verde 'IsI~ndB, The. next stl}ge was the most dan-' 

, 'gerous; from Cape Verde to St. Paul IWck, about 
800 mIles from Brazil. In trYing to effect a land'
ing here, the aviators smashed their hydroplane 
and were compelled to wait imtil th~ G;overnment 
sent them another machine from' Portugal, From
St. Pllul Rock they flew to Fernando Noronha; and 
from thence to Pernaplbuco, but before they 
reached the l.ast P.1ace they had to h~ve' another 
new machine, But finally they landed In Pe~m
'bl;lco, 'liaving successfully crossed the bro~ st:r~tch 
of 4000' miles of water. They lost two 'machmes 
in' the ~ip, ,b;ut they themsellves e:kp~rienced no. 

, hurt. Well done I little PortuPI! 

81: sud<Jen· a:ban'donment' of th~ machmery of con~, annoupced ·that on account of the, Coal supply, or 
ference and agreement"and as:a r~ult" th~fields something of that kind,\the fleet would not go to 
'have been in a state of bitter co:q.:fllct aJ;ld VIr!n~v.y the Oanal Z0~, Ibut to 'Gustava," Mo. And now the 
op 'war.' 'For these reasons t~e COmID1ss~on Pan.ru:p.ans ar,e wondlering if indeceJ?:CY is really as 

, urg~ that there should! be a searchmg Federal 1111 profitable as, they had, thought it to be. 
, h 1" · .... ~~t· , mhe ..... neral v~tigation 'of the woe Slv ....... lOn. ,,~,,",'"'7 ... 

public caI)ilot admit ~he right e~e.r ~f ,.the',m~ners THE Philippine, Legisl~ture re-
,or' th~ operato~, or of bo~, to ~l, w~~hth~ sItt:a~'Filipino, 'i.' cen1lly ,.a.ppo\nted 11.' commissIon 
tion' as they please, for the pu1>hc. 19 very In I ndepen,~ to proceed to the United S'tatesin. 
timately concerned in the mat~r; an?It seems clear, dence order tooQt,ain ,£rom the people and 
that public policy demands,elth~r' th~t the pr~endt ":'"-; Government' of (the' United! States 
contending parties adjuSt' theIr differences a~ the immediate, recognition of'theabsolute'and coin-
keep them adjusted, ,or. else that. the. Government plete independence of the IslandS., It is dlaubtful 
of the country tak~ OV?,-:, the, entIre lll~UStry la~d if either the Commission or the Legisla·ture which 
loperate it as a publIC utIlIty. ' appointed it, expected 'to secure what they' are de-

The , 
Mormon 
Menace 

, 'IIlanding" and the fact that' the President' ·of the 

THERE is a tendency at timeS to, " THE steei companies of this oon- Up.ited States, the Sooretary of War; and the 
, over-estimate the eXtent, of evils Passing of tine'nthave 'for mliny, years. Governor of the Philippines are all opposed to: 

h i th the' Twelve' fo' ught' 1!.!lrd an, d persistently. for .rianting immedli~te independenoois 'almost a' which we dieplore, and t e gJ:ow 11 e- U G '11 
O
f .1..,_ Mormon Ohurch has been ' D ,the retentioh of the, twelve-hour guarantee that the ~~ted:'.Statesoy'ernIJ;lent WI , 

\oUtl Hour ay day l"n 'the prose~tion, of this basic not for' a momententertam the deItumd of the " maguified undulyoby those whO, . I T' h Ph'il' • 
h· f ' m' dustry .. The cIal'm was tli, 'at t e wor, k m.ust ,be Phih,'ppine' Legisl~tu,re. ,'. e _' Ippmea were 'feared it. Only a little w Ileage one 0 our , ' 'd h U . ad S "~n l' , . 'h "1600'000 conti'n'uous, as the w01',k

l 
s cow.d not close dIown ,~,t, taken over in 1,898. an '.1 e' nIt ta;""" c alIil8, religions journals said that t ere were " • T1.i l' 'th ':'1 dB l' til th FT' 

Mormons in the United Stq.tes. ,The real,figUres ,all 'during,the prodl.lqtlOn of Iron and s~~l. nlS to be ho ding. e l:s+an on y un ' ,e. l'lpmos 
, ' " " meant,' that' the employees m. ust w,ork cO,ntm, uou.sly are capable of sel£-government, but those who look are 587,918. The I Utah Mormons report an mcrease h' b . . to b db bt 

th,isyear of 22,479, a.ndllowa ana.Missouri report either, in twelve-hour, e1ght-h\>ur, 'or. slX- o~,. S(,lual'ely at·t1}.?,~ttet~re egm~ .. ' e u-
ls 'shifts" and I't wals argued,that ~ twel.v, e-h,our, s .• hut, ' fUI of the FIhpmos ever, 'beoonun:g mdependent 6,000 more', but o~y-7 ,113 of these rota wer.e c.on- bIe d th" .' f .1..n U 't d 8t ''00 

·u· was t1}.e only one Whl'ch, was, comm.' er,CIally POS~I" " except un er ,epro-tect.lOn O\llJ.p , nl e " a s, verts and at;! there are about 1,800 m.oi"mon·mlSSIOIl,- I; d l-c_il..l· to 
, , " .a_.~ 1._ t Not ~:"'ly ~o._l>ut it was. stated tbat .these twe ve- The Islands WOul ; 'be' a 'vaiuw e pnze any an'es in the fiela all the time, it Just AjS...,..,..,at R>QUU ....... - 1 b ..'. 'th E 't . " "S i.n nd ... 1..e' FI'UP~"'0S . T k . hour' shifts were ,really ·not ,of'contmuf>us', a, or" na.tlOn '111" e as e;,;n.. ~ e~, a ,W' ....... 

four convt;lrts perannhm. for each missionaf!' ,a e but' that ,the men could! actually sl,eep part of. the· w,ould be' ,no ·ma,~ch. milltarilJ: f(}r" some of their 
some other facts. In 1870, there wat;!notm Utap S£ed hbo 
one solitary non-Mormon church 'or organization; time .. But the country ,a~ larg~ ,was not satI1) , ,eastern neJg' rs .. 

m< 
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An Adventure in, Books 
, , 

small, library was acq,pred! Of:making many, ibooks-good books too--there fresh fields for' conquest. Still, old frien'ds must 
when, books were cheap. 1!hose is certainly no end. . not be !1bandbned for l!ew. J aoks and Fabre have 
were days when there was ro- , Happily, 'at :this 'juncture, The Times Jjfterar.y their claims, and it would be base ingratitude, i~ 
manoe in book-buyiDg. The Supplement-the big Christmas issue-came to - regard to the former, to treat them cavalierly, 
reaspnable, :margiD. betw~eri one's hand and ,narrowed the scope of .,."g problem for Yet-Oh, well I 'that order can lie on my desk 
income and the cost of liv;nO' -." awh'le '"U hil th if> ly Oh terto h -- me. Narrowed it, but intensified it.; ,To.run dlo;wIi. 1 • m.eanw e e ur 'es n sows up, 
made possible :qIRny a ,delightful, 1 ' , and I am one of those who cannot 00 indJifferent ' 
excursion into- the fields of, litera- its co 1lIllQS was to make inevitable decisions, only to ,hiD.l. His (',Qrtllodoxy" grappled me to him with' 

, ,ture. Gaily we sallied fOrth wi·th our few shekels, 1"-9 have these decisions negatived by some more in- :jloops of steel; it was such a deJightfully-unortho
and still more, gaily returned!' with our arms full evitable choice as ,fresh wonders loomed forth. ' Just dox way of ~tablishing orthodox positions, Some 
of treasures. With whkt pleasurEt we ,opened them the very thing one "i'8.nted, was advertised, or re- dub him a trifler in paradJoxes. I feel. that he is 
up again, and how tend&rly we bestowed ,them in , viewed on nearly every ~ge. And what a rich dis- vigorously on the side of the " angels: When he sets 
the v"acant places on our shelvej! I , Book~ were play I Who that is, huma~ couid skip} the ref~rences . out to "abolish 'the inevitable"y:ou soon recognize 
incredibly cheap th~. ,Money was mast~r and, to Lord Roseberr.,s "lHscel\anies," or ;Who, at an.>: tllat it is the .inevit9ible tbj'ng to"'do. He'S here, in 

. \' could reat;lily command the: services of the best rate, that had ever read his, "Pitt," ''Napoleon- these Times columns, tOo'; pulling as hard as 
arid greatest. Moreover" the reprints of I famous the ].ast F.'hase," or any other, in his characte;istic. any of them. Time would fail me to tilll of W. H. 

' works and the easy accessibility of "publishers' re- • H d ' "T II . L'ttl Th' "T - d , nervous Engli':1. ~ But, then, I had only tw'" or u son s rave er In 1 e mg8,.uvr 'mainders," put the best ot books within the reach;>LL v F.:I...: '_1.. "Cf'amilto' "H Th d E three dollars';,the reviews must satisfy me. I scan' reUlt'rlCA, LL n S' ere, 'ere an very-
of all ,th,ose column' saga' m' an'd """'-h Sl'ght of an old where," of Jolu;l. Drinkwater's "Oliver Cromwell" But, the war came; and everything-the incomes """,-, d "'u' S ""d dl h ' f ther 

ed kn-_1_ed friena-.,.Profesl!liOr. L. P.- Ja-1--. A neW l.--'k by an lnary tuart, an an en ess ost 0 0 s, of 'tlie pro,fest;lional classes except -wag' UCA ' Cli.l:I ,IJVI.I each one of which seemed to llUIkean ap equal 
sky.high. Those delightful excursions, were cut him means a new joy to me. I learnt to. know him' to any ather. Luckily, Well's "Outline 0 istory" 
shott. Instead! of roaming into new C pastur~, and to love him, nrst of all, in The Hibbert J our- did not complicate the problem, Good fortune had 
tempted by luscious bits of grazing, we had, per- 1/,Ill." "But to know him is to love him." No man bestowed it upon me' previously. "The Mirrors of 

. force, to take our enjoyment seoondL.hand, or eJse "of' our, day has made philosophy more readJable, or, Downing Street," "The Mirrors of Washington." 
chew -the cud of past-grazing.~ Money was no longer suffused it with a kindlier ,humor. His healthy, "Great Men and Great Days," bs Stephen 
master, No longer QOuld it pronotiJice the "Se- sane philosophy' ofcommon-s~provides the. very Lauzanne, "Uncensored 'Oe'lebrities" and "Portraits 
sainfl" at which magic doors flew open. ,The, com,/ antidote we need to the bewildering abstractions / of the Nineties," by E. T. Raymond, "From'Glad
fortable margin between income and! expenditure, of 1lhe metaphysician. Well, 'here 'is Professor stone ,to Lloyd George," by Alexander Mackintosh 
was reduced arid, ~n some cases, dbliterated. Like Jacks with Ij., new book, "The Legends, of Smoke- -all Ithese, and several oiliers like theDi, I had suc~ 
a spring tide flowing in upi)n-the'shore, swamping over." That, I must have; it comes within my ceeded in ,borrowing, sol.that I could coldly disre
every:thing, the, high .cost of living swallowed up limits, too .. One feels happy in 'having reached a gard the appeal of their ~ublishers. But the others 
the !Illa1'gin on which, and by which, the'delightful aecisign, as though an obligation to one's self had -only a few of which I have mentioned; they were 
literary excursions of the pas~ were possible. been discharged!. But, what'sthis,¥ Three works clamant, insistent. They urged, pleaded, threatened, 
If book-buying was a roma,nce in pre-war days-, by Jean Henri Fabre-the Fabre whose \naturalist persuadled; ~ey vociferated their claims in boldest 

it is an advent\lre now. .It has its thrills; it has writings I have longed for for y,ears-throwmg out type. Wl!at could I do W 

its excitements; it has its lure; it mayeveIi have its all kinds of hjnts to my fpenda at gift-giving times, ,In one of his works, William James speaks of , 
hair.;breadth escapes. The huntsman, tracking the ,which they never seem ,to have understood! }'arbre, 
tiger through the jungle is no more intent on the the veteran Fr~ch, naturalist, whose intimate des- an interesting and eaSily-observed psychological 
chase than the genuine; b~an trac'kingcriptions have endowed the insects With personal- ,ph~omenoIi-"an absence of conflicting notions 

,a favorite through a forest' of "announce- ities a;nd the insect world with 'an irresistible.' in the mind," when the cou~se we had been' de
ments,'" eager to, convert his solitary, five- cl:!m1n I There's a fascination about his vel'Y'-titles: bating; without anY prospect of reaching, an issue; 
dollar 'bill into literature. Or, to change the "The Wonderland ,of Scien~/' "'lfteSocial Life suddenly and involuntarily decides itself. !:Ie 
simile, the low price of Ploney 'and the of the Insects;" "Hunting Wasps," "The Wonders illustrates 'the :priIiciple iby reference' to 'a pereon, 

, high price of , books together afford the impecuI1ious of Instinct.'~ What .vist!l.S into a world of deJ.ightl in a warm, Jbed on a freezing morning, being torn 
,puyer some of -the thrills of a plunger ,on the .stock That decision for "Smokeover" will have to ibe held between the inclination to stay and enjoy the 
market. ~n abey~ce awhiJe and! take ~ts chR?ce with Fabre. 'warmth a little longer, on the one hand, and the 

'I· have just passed! through,one of these adveh- I Who WiU deny me, the naine of "Aaventure" when stern ,challenge of, duty, on the other. How does 
tures. ,An unexpec1;ed drop in tile price I)f other thrills like this attend the questY The choice would he ever get up, uilder such circumstances' A for
commodities, left me _with two or three dollars to bave been difficult had these been ,the only alter- tunate lapse, of consciousness occurs; warmth and 
invest in books. ' The catalogues were duly' con- natives, but a host of others came trooping into 'co)d are forgotte;n; he ,falls into a reverie oonnected 
sUlted. (You should see my <:ataloguesl T.h~ thefiEild, challenging consideration. As a com- With the day's life, in the course of which the 
are a,studiy in hieroglyphic disfiguration. They ,promise-:-t4ough not o~ as a compro'mise-I had idea', :flashes across him "Hullo I I must stay here 
are hopelessly ~,arred ro,Ui crossed and soored. all but settled the matter by selecting Baron ,von no longer"-and up he' gets. Somewhat similar 
Asterisks indicate the books I would buy if I could! HU:gePs "Essays and AddreSses on ,the Philosophy must, the case have been with me. After the 
-and asterisks l1bound; stars, those I will buy when of Religion." Indeed, I had! my order aU ready \ wrangle and jangle of contending claims came a 
,I can-and there are stars enough for 'a to despatch. Not' that I know anything of the 'lull~ truce. Jacks, Fabre, Chesterton, Von Hugel, 
New .Milky Way; and crosses, those I did, Baron's writings; /1 only know that he is a Boman HudiElOn, Drinkwater and the host of others who had 
buy \ in the drea~ past-like font-leaved Oatholic mYstic, acknowledged by the best and great- .. contended against them and agaiAst each other 
clovers\ for profusion I) Reviews were care-' est of our day as in the van of broad! theologic and in, this melee-all were forgotten. ,And, the result! 
fully' reviewed" and "notices" noticed. Natur- philosophic thought. My interest was aroused by Well; in a moment of superior illumination, (or 
ally I was embarrassed by the wealth' of nyo reviews, both ~nthusiastically ·commendatory. was it something elseO I l»orrowed three dollars 

" choice afforded me, fo'£. never did there seem to be The ,very . fact that his works were unknown tQ me ,more and sent away for the one-volume edlition of 
a greater literary output than at the present time. acted as an additional in~ucement; they offer~' Kipling's verse, 

, , 

Keeping. iil the Ruts 
HAVE always had 'a horror of 
getting in a rut. But, last sum-.. 
mer I, learned that there are 
some ruts that are good things 
tP ,keep and hold fast to. ,And 
this 1s how it came a,boui. 

I was preachiug £.or a minister 
who was away on his vacati6n, 

'and I had only one service' ahead of me, and that 
was in the evening. I was at the Sunday school 

. in the ,morning, when I waS approaclled by a lay 
brotller, a 10~1 preacher, who said to me, "You'll 
piea~ fo!, me Il.t S----,-, in \he ~1;ernoon, won't 
you~" Now, there w~e something about· this 

spoke'through his every word. So it happened that 
afternoon that my friend was driving, his "Ford" 
toward S---, and as we went alon,ghe conilided 
to me that h~ bad been lying a\vake that morning, 
for he had been settling lbetween two texts, and 
~hen he could!n't decide he turned: over and thought, 
"Well, the' Lord will arrange it all right." So I, 
evidently, was the Providential arraitgement. 

, hro'ther for that was the only name"You could call 
him, that commanded 'your conti~oe at O~()~, 
whether it, came from his rotund :ligure, or ms 
beaming ooull~ance that radiated ,good nature 
and' goodness, I can't tell, ibut he was one of those 
'men for whom you a~e -wjJ1ing to do almost any
thing. H,e, was growing old graceful~y and the 
spirit of his Master shone o'!:\t from hiS eye,! and 

, There may be someone some, day who will 
adequatelydescri'be an August afternoon inSas
katchewan, so tllat one who ha~ not had! the pleasure 
of this experienoo may get .some idea of what it 
is, like. AJoove is the 'blue vault, flecked here and 
there with clouds, and so vast is the eXpanse that 
you_can see rain clouds, far awaY on the horizoB, 
discharging their contents O'q the thirsty land. 
Then there is the white sunshine, the persistent 
wind making the h,eads Of' grain nod: and bend ,'in 

, tlle fields as jy0u pass, . and the great grain nelds 
stretching away in eVery direction to the distant 

,horizon, giving promis~ of an abunda:i:ttyield; and 
along' the ,road Bre 'Yildi sunflowers, gailIardias, and .. 

,By "Hesperus" -' 
'other yellow flowers, interspersed here 'and there 

. w,ith purple' blooms. ' 
As we'went on through coulee and! ~long the level 

road, over tlle seventeen miles of O'ur journey, my 
friend told ina how he had traversed this same 
road ten or :fifteen yeare bef.ore, then only a winding 
trail" as. he had! gone to preach to the scattered 

.settlers in the schoolhouses; the "Ford" was, an 
immense improvement on the horse and buckboard 
of those earlier days. ' " 

On our return there was a black cloud behind us, 
,for one of those distant rain-cloudS was 'approach

ing, and my friend made his trusty "Ford" do 
its best,as we sped baok over the smooth roadS. 
However, when we were, about two miles from our 
destination where the' road was not as goo<I, we 
suddenly noticed tha~' the roadl was wet and muddy. 
That rain-cloud, from the nor,th had cut across in 
a south-easterly direction, and in our absence there 
had 'been a heavy shower" and we found that the 
tarther we' went, the muddier it ,became. Now the 
lfttle "Ford" had! to stick to the middle of the road 
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for f~ of sl~pp~. into the ditch, for illy friend those'ruf:s, he had beco~e the power for good in that 
had',sald he dldn t hke to put the cl),ains on unless communlty that he was;;' " 
~e hadto,and! he didn't think it was 'necessary 
yet. But I noticed ,he was sticking closely to the ' H~ was 'a justice, of the pOOceand instead of 
l"!lts, and it was then he said, "You see'there are setthng cases hy process of law,he had settled:them 
tImes when it is a good ·thing to, stick to the rutsl' as often as possible out of court. There was the 
When 'he reached the town, he left the main road couple who had lived like <lilts, and~dogs five or six 
and , the, friendly. rut to take a short cut, and it years ago ; he would get dl"1lI!k and she would not try 
was then we <laIIle to grief, within two block& of to m~e home pleasant for him. Finally they had 
home. We had got intQ a pond of water caused a terrIble row and she ,brought her husband to 
b~ the recent showEilj and no matter how m~ch that C?urt. My friend described how he told the man 
hmd wheel spun round, we remained still or settled ~IS. f&ults and, what a mean cui he, was; and then 
down deeper ino/ the mud: F!;nally.J; got Oilt, pulled ill JUst as'stern a manner he had 'rebuked the woman 
,at th~ front wheel and with the ,assistance of a I !llld. told ~em both to go home and start' ove~ 
man m waders, we at Jast reached solid ground agam. POSSIbly no other man but one who had 
put on. the chains and soon reached ,ho:q).e. ' such ruts ~f goodness in ,his life could have effected 

After we reached mY friend's l),ospitable home rhat he did, for from that day to this, they have 
and had washed our ha:p.ds, he said. "I have got . nad no .quarrel, iind are useful members of the' 
a, new idea o/'day, it's sometimes best to· stick to c0II1II!Unlt~ . 
~e. ~ts" to the old paths." And as he told me some My friend also 'told me of a' YO~ lawyer of the 
m.m Bnts of ~is life, I realized that it was best to town, who used to work with him in his court cases 
stlck to certam rut.s at any rate, for by keeping to and second his, efforte. But now he had given up 

hi.s fl0U!i~hin¢ law practice and~was, with his young 
;Vif~, hVIng m a· community of new Canadians 
mCIdentallyteaching school, hut really tea~ 
t4em ~ow to, live. Yes, there is :the rut 'Of service, too. 

.We are told, that habits are fomed when the 
wIll ac~; on the motor nerveS So frequently; that 
wh~t m~ght ,the called! a groove is formed, and the 
actIon m tm::t,e beC?mes almost inV'oluntary. So 
~here ,may. be c~rtam ruts, shall I call them, in 
'character, m wh.Ich. if we move we'can ~~er go' 
wrong. And this IS what Socrates calls Wisdom 
when ~e see the rut we ought to follow and at 
oncean.d automatically we go in it, withoiIt .thought 
of sa1f-mterest or any other consideration. 

Yes, it was, a good Sunday for me, and! when' 
after t~e chur<lf1 s~vice, Harry 'R--:- caine with 
the Wlllys-Km~ht to ta~ me to the hospitable 
.home on the ,hill, three mIles from town;' where I 
was,lto spend the night, 1 noticerl that '~ven with 
his fille car he drove very~ sl!()wly and carefully kept 
to the ru!.s. _. - . 

Tbe ,Individual and· Society 
full expresslpn, of character B1.' Alb t D B ld . dlemands a sp.itable. environing ...¥ er . . e en He .might have made us simply perfect in our: 

society. The individual a.tid so.' ' selves, ap.d ~sted! .content with that, as so many 
ciety are mutually necessary to of us. ~nhallpily mIght Ibe eonteri:t with it, having 
each other, . and it is idle to cause it .so far outShines all otb"er human nature'. no ;lIllmstry, no usefulness, no vital interest in the 
attempt the perfection of the one· But, compared :to the possibilities that lay open saVing and perfecting 0.£, others. But thai would 
without the' {)tb,.er. lake away to Jesus, theJlharacter He was able to manifest have been to g~ve us l~sthan. His best. We shoUld 

, aIJ. indjviduals, and tiliere can be must have, seemed, at tim~ disappointing to Him.' have 10S't the supreme. JOy {)f life and ;being namely 
no society.. Take away the rest of society and the _ .,elf. Think, for example, ·o! the twenty-third chap. fellowship: In spite of all our' hUl!J.8ll s~lfi.siu:ies~ 
individual life does not merely fail {)f'Sufficient ter o~ St. Matthew, and how the hypocrisy of the : and snobbIsJn;eI:lS: m?st?f us. fuid in others 'the rea
scope, it rbecomes impossible. The. human infant PharISees comp~ned Christ' to. fierce indignation. ' son, val~e, digmty, deh~ht of our own life. ,The 
could not live one day without i .society protecting How the necesSIty for such a ·temper of mind must . moth~ hves for her child, the father for, his ~on, 

'and nourishing its fragile life. The story of Robin- h~ve grie!~ the gentle 'Spirit {)f Jesus I 'think of the wife for her husband, ,the friend for his friend 
son Crusoe is ,often supposed to' be the. story' of a ,His scourgmg the money·changers from the Tem- ~d loneliness.i~ death. in life:. People J:i,ave of~ 
lonely man on· anuninha'bited island, but 'study pIe. Must' we not> beli~ve that Jesus was dleeply tliougP,t of rehgIon as/Just getting to heaven them· 
the story carefuLly, and you. will find that even' saddened! hy th~ p.eed of sv.ch violent actio:!). being ,.selves,.butthe·greatquestionfor'thetr~ly·awakened 
that redoubtable hero could not get very far with- thrust u:pon HIm, by the faulty society He found ~eart IS not merely, "ShalJ I achieve heayen f'but 
out th~ rest of the world. In the first place, hut ah;:>ut ~Im ~ Indeed, we have such expressions of' Shall I find there. those :that are dearer to me 
for: SOCiety he would never have been there. In the, HIS gr~ef, ('0 fait~lesS' generation, how long shall than mY own life~" "Will1;hese sacred lo"'es which 

. second place,. the 'wrecked ship gave him his rough I be·. WIth you j How long shall I bear' with you~" h~ve co:n
e 

to our h~arts from the ,Saerad Heart be 
· sto~k.in"tradle of tools, and food, all prGducts of Re:ad also that passionate wail of grief that closes ?isappomted, or consuinmated ¥" God's answer is 
· SOClety. An absoJutely isolated human being has Matth~w X¥ill. Even our blessed Lord could m. those words we have .just quoted from Hebrews. 
never yet been 'known; man is made to fulfil his pot shine with ;.he unrestra.ined effulgence of un- ~he writer there gives us a picture of the gener~· 
being in the society of manki~d. There is a per. clouded l~ve, !because of 'the sin of those about' Him. tlO~~ of those who" have won the great- viotory 
fection of sound, a quality which belongs 'to' a note He . certa~nly r~acted perfectly to· all others, but, w!l'Itmg f{)r us to. catch them up, to reach'the same 
of music in ita isolated individual condition; })oh, aga.m and 11.gam He had <p;erforce to ,chQose fof

hIgh 
p
eak

9n which theystapd, un,til ~tep 'by step, 
roo, me, have ~ch their individual value and theIr good, the reaction' of love's righteillus ~ger and, shoulder by shoulder "strelUgS through the 
beauty. But they have also a greater perfection a ~tead of the-reaction of love's gentleness. If this cou.fltless host." I -" . 

finer quality, which is theirs only when you fu.d 1'8, true of JesuS', how much more true it must be Underlying that pioture of'· one' generation of 
them set in an orchestral piece, or sound led in the of Y<iu and m~. Be Ilian ever so perf~t, t,hen, mu'ch 4eroes awaiting -the. ingathering of- other genera· 

,. comprehensive oratorio. lt is theri you get. the full of his pe:fect~on m~st lie ,dormant and unexpressed, tio~s fbefore entering into .the fi.n!\l pertection .of 
cadence ,of the note in contrast with tenes above or find infenor forms of eXpression till he finds '<theIr own lives, .there is the majes'ti~ necessity of 
and tones' below. It takes the perfect' piece of the perfect environing societ'fj. Mark the em- love. ' 
music to reveal the:perfect individual. note: " p1;t~sis thi~ truth flings' upon the fellowship' and There is 'a great Ip.eaning 8fte~ all in that old 

The .other-rray. I was helping my little boy to unIty of mankind., ' story. of ,the 'lbarb,arian chieftain,' who enquired' 
put together a picture made of briCks .. -You know ::'here is no good in, life that can be long reo whether, his ancestors 'were in hell or in heAven and 
the kind of thing .. As one lOOKed at each brick ~amed by mere iIidiyiduaIrs~; whether' in business b.eing ;tald "in hell," ·refused thereupon to be' bap
and saw the section it represented, the d6g'S head, ,m art, jn politics, or in religion, individuallsnl a~ tlZed, preferring hell with his fathers rather than 
~e ~otse's legs, the man'-s face, each section had an 'end! sufficient in .... itself is doomed. Christ spelt . 'heaven, without .th~. There. YQU have a picture 
Its ,own perfection; but it gained fuller meaning that (}pom. The Church is appointed.' to achieve it of loves determmation to achieve the perfect vic
and value, it WaS clothed 'in great~ ,beauty, as it Co-operation, fell6wship, the Lea:gue' o{ Nations' tory over sin. Is that love from God or from men t, 
was slipped, into 'its appointed place-and 'it took the Unitel:l States of the World, the Parliament' of Think of :the ge:p.erati{)ns link~d t~gether .. Every 
every brick to make the cOmplete picture. . Man, the New Jerusalem, t4e C~ty which God hath father somebodtY's. soli, every son somebody's father, 

Go to the quarry and mark the newly-hewn and· prepared, these are the true watchword's of the or brother or frIend.' .As the~ 'street song sings 
chiselled stoneS. Each one has its 'value - and in. Christiah_ erli. and consummation. They come to us "Everyh9dy is ,loved by someone."·· Therefore ca~ 
divic;lual beauty, but 11. grander beauty adorns it as straight from ·the :New Testa:r;nent; they are tae one. not lbe s~ved alone., Only in company with 

· it reached: its place in- the great cathedral.' marrow 0:£ the gospe1. The social gospel ilLthe 'one's fellows, can one :fi:i:td the perfect' character 
Or think 0:£ a .man's hand. There is a perfectio~ only gosp~l i;t. the 1ast~ analysis" lor only in that a:p.d its perfect expression, and since one'.s fellows 

.to it, all its own. Severed fr9m the body it has' does the mdivIdual gospel mature and realize it- are a different co:qwaily for every BOul, of1,ly in'the ' 
a fascinati9

n 
,for the artlst,and the. 'Physiologist. . ~elf. Tb,,~ writer of the Hebrews was sl1re1.1· think· total race, iII: its united and complete return to' God :). 

It'is a wonder-a Ptll'fect oreation. But its per., mg of thIS when ,he wrote those remarkable'words' can salvation come to ally,of us. The race through 
fection .in -that condition is as nothing to :the "~d these all received not the promise, God having history, an\i alh5ver the ear.th, "'is indiaaolu'blY, one. 
grandier being it realizes when; joined: to the body, provided some better thing, that they without 'Us . Sin is the. attempt to ,dlany it. Goodness is its. 
it . throba and moves with the ibody's common life ' sM"",ld not be mad,e perfect·."'· . ,affirma.tiQ,n at all· ()()stS. '('What· 6-04- h\lth joined. 
and wilL. - We cannot receive God's greatest gift His "bet- together . let. no man put asUnder." -iHumanity is 

Think of the soldier and the' army. There is ter thin~' in isolation from our' kind.' Knowing • no ,merE! collection of £ragmentaryindividuals, it'· 
his individual perfection. lIe has_'been thoroughly the nature He,has given you and me, God'has.so is one great heart, Qne.mightY being. 
trained! and is the pet.fect finished· article \of the arranged life that we- must pull together, . or fail, We !belong to a race of which we have absolute 
-military schoqIs. Yet his str@lgth is ibutas weak- of our consummated bliss and salvation. need, and, which has absolute need of us. This is 
ness, his value as valueless, so long' as he remains / why the Son of Man came to seek and to save the 
alone. Drop him into his place in the line in the lost-to save' God's holy sublime' purpose, His bet-
army of the king and he is tenfold the man-his ter thing, from the failure with .which sin and 
perfection achieves the fulness ·of. its promise.; It selii,shnes(:l thr~aten it. ' 
is as Man that men will at last reach their .best. ' . ''Who seeks for he!!ven alone to ~ave hi~' so~l 

May'keep the path, but will not reach }.he goal; 
. While he who walks in love may wander far, 

'Yet. God wiIfbring him where the blessed are." 

Perhaps the most convincing illustration of all' 
'to show that the. In-ostper£ect. character is con-· 
ditioned by the societ.y. a.bout it, i~ the story of our 

Lord. / We call th~. charl1cter of J~us' perfect, be •. 

/' 

.. 
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.JewislJ, Intolerance protest.with all our energy at such disgraceful ex
hibitions.' No, :x:qatter what a man may think of 

F centuries of suffering from persecution, the Prohilbitory Acts which obtain in most of our 
,could teach patience ~d tolerance, then provinces, no matter how he may regard the spirit' 
surely the Jews should! ,be the most toler- which resulted in the passing of the laws forbidding 
ant of all men. There has 'been no land intoxicants, the truth' is that the laws are,there; 

the great battle of life, py letting, loose against 
him myriads of forces that challenge his suprem
acs, .and even his life, and that compel him to 
develop his powers '£.y, constant and hardest men
tal, and spiritual wrestle. - Not without incalcul
able heat and unimaginable upheaval, are· n~w 
worlds born. And yet the new birth is worth all 
that it costs. And when 'the last page of man's 
earthly history 'cQmea to be written, we are per
suaded that it will bear the record, forever inefface
able. that the ascent of man has been worth all 
the pain ,and the struggle which it has demanded. 
God"not chance or fate, is pointing man's stormy 
way to higher life and better service. 

the Jew has not sUffered, no age in which he and for men high in public life deliberately to brea.k 
has not 'been under the harrow.' And now when at: these laws, or evep. to si~ silent while these laws 
last the clouds 'of perseCution soomto have lifted, 'are openly violated, is to set an example which can 
in English lands at least, one would! expect to find --'only resUlt in evil to the state. Our civilization 
him the most tolerant of all men. Biit unfortunately jrests upon respect for law and we liave a right not 
-this does not seem to' be the case. -, only to ask, but to demand that those who occupy 

One of the acid tests of a religfo;ti is the tr~at- high positions in the state should pay obedience to 
ment' it accords to -those who forsake it .• Recently its laws. , 
,there was a ,gathering in Toronto, of' oonverted' If we are to 6bey simPly,the laws which suit uS 
Jews, of those who call theIIl8elves "Hebrew. Ohris- we shall )ahd the state in anarchY;' and we shall 
tians," and over his owp. signature Barnett R. "ffud: that respect for law is n9t only a desirable, 
:Brickner 'writes in the Oa.nailian Jewish Review thing but '8.ll absolutely essential thing, if civili
concerning ,these Jews"who have forsaken Judaism' zation is to be preserved. We have a right to 
to follow Ohrist. Natu.rally he does not like these agitate for a repeal of obnoxious laws, but 'so long 
people very much, 'out we confess we were sur- as they are . laws . they \ should commandJ our obe
prised at the bitterness of his words. He says', "1 n dience. 
the annals of apostates there is no character more 
despicable than 'the religious renegade, who having 
'turned hie back on his own religion most often for 
monetary consideration,- puts on the mantle of piety 
and endeavors to mislead' his own people. In the 

':whole tradition of the Jew no one is more despised 
- andJ loathed, "no lone more suspected ·and shllIl!1ed, 

than the mis'humid. In . Russia these yellow crea
tures were the'talebearers and 'informers for the 
Government, concerning their own brethren." ,He 

,thinks tJ?at :q:LO!!t of these ,~'Ohristians" have turned 
Christian "for monetars consideration," but· he 
makes no distinction whatever between these and 
those who nave 'become followers of Ohrist because 
reason and conscience pointed that 'way. Appar
ently he loathes and hates all of these "religious 
renegades" with- all' his heart and without dis-
crimination., _ 

We read not long ago a little pamphlet by a 
former J ewisli rabbi, whQ had forsaken the fl;\ith 
of his fathers 'and become 'a Ohrist,ian, anp we 
were surpris~ to read how his own' family had 
turned against him and how his own ~on, had 
knocked hiro down and! shamefully treated him. ',The 
ex-rabbi, how.ever, had nothing 'but worcl,s of love 
for those who"had ill-used him, and we thought that 
'p6ssibly he had somehow exaggerated his· persecu
tions. :But .after reading Rabbi Brickner's bitteJP 
words we begin to understand the J'swish nat:m:e 
a little ibetter. The :Rabbi' does :!lot believe t4at hIS 
people would persecute Oh~i~ians, but his own 

. words seem to offer clear evtdence to th_e contr~. 
If a cultured man like the Rabbi feels and speaks 
se strongly in a country like Oanada, 'Y?at would 
be said 'and donI;) in-6id Jewry, or even In Il!-odern 
Judea, if 'our- Jewish brethren' held thereIn~ of 

. power! We fear ,that Paul would fare but httle 
better at the hands of his brethren to-day than ne. 
-did nineteen: centuries ago,~ And this intOlerance 
is all the harder to deal willi, because it .clai;ns. the 
sanction of religion, just as Ohrist to}d hIS diSCIples 
"The hour cometh when whosoever kill~ you shall 
think that he doeth service to God." EVld'ently we 
have still « long way to' go yet before we r~ach the 
point where we can tolerate those who ~'banaoI! our 

, faitli, ' 
" -

God Serving Men 

And -God, the great servant, never fails. . He 
never goes on strike. 'He never refuses to serve. 
In His great plans are included Gethsemane and 
Oalvary, .and set He never turns oack. A thou
sand Calvaries would not blot out 'dlivine· love, or 
cause. our God to forget the children of men. For 
back of all His servic,e lies infinite love. Despised' 
and rejected of men may be the Ohrist of 'God, but 
even 'Calvary's d'ark hours could' not make that 
Qhrist for one moment despise or reject men. In 
God's great plan; love always wins; and so service 
is eterpal.-'· , E have heard !1 good many selmQns upon 

1;.he duty of men serving God, but we have 
not heard nearly so wany upon the fact ,The Towns hip Mind 
that God ..is mankind's greatest servant. 

And yet this' faCt is plain upon ev~rY page of -, RETURNED missionary who had spent 
human experience, and it· is one that' deserves all years in, India. and elsewhere in the East, 
the, emphasis we can give it. When we call men commen.ting upon the difficulty of awaken~ 
to serVe God, we- are only asking them to do a ing public interest in mission work, de-
little to show their appreciation of the service clared. "The trouble is that these people are afllicted 
which He is ever rendering, without interruption, with ,th~ ',township mind." To them the world is 
without diminution, without waiting for thanks, anq really the unimportant thing and the chief thing 
even without regard to the woi1hiI).e;;s or unworthi- is their little township. We think we have made 

/ness of the one who is served. And when Christ decided, progress in recent years, andJ 'yet tt is still 
came a~ongst us "as . one that serveth," ,he was all too true that our vision is often restricted ,to 
only follow.ing the example of his Father' and ours. our own city, town, township, ,or even our own 
If God should cease to serve us; we, should cease backyard.' Of course, it is. 'all right to emphasize 
to 'be. - . , , " oui' own community and its needs, and the man 

God is the worhfs great . food provider. "UlOU who isn't alive to his next-door neighbors'- needs 
openest thine hand and satisfiest the desire of every will not usually !be alive to the needs of _Q.ntipodean 
livIn,g thing." The infinite variety of food and its, neighbors; but men should ,aim to-cultivate a wider 
inexhaustible supply' are allke owing to His wisdom outlook and to develop a more far,-reaching spn-
and' His power. It is conceivable that God might pathy. ~ 
easily have. resf;.ricted that supply to a much ~ar- One of the :best cures for the township mind is 
rower, range, but in His kindness H~ has prOVIded travel: . To visit with open eyes other regions, to' 
such changes-as help to make life much more worth meet with' those wnose needs are greater than ours, -
living. Man IS not restricted ~ one grain, but to face a - thousand hard facts in human .life of 
has the choice of many; .he gathers nuts -from a which we were before in ignorance, a.nd to find out 
score of trees; he digs healthful tubers out of the at first hand how other folks live is a li'beral edu.· 
ground; he gathers fberries ,and picks fruit ~ great- cation, and one of the surest cures for narr{)w and 

'est variety; the sea furnishes fish, the .land pro- petty vision. ' , ,. . 
Vides 'game, the air supplies birds; and eV,ery part .' :But it is, not given to many to travel very far 
o£dreation provides some, fresh lure to tempt' hu- afield, as most of us 'have neither the time nor 

, man appetite and help to keep in health tb,e body the money which travel demands; and our travelling 
of man. Ohrist said, "I go to prepare a place f.or must be done by proxy. Fortunately this has been 
you," and this is jusf what our God did before made, to ,most of us, exceedingly easy and remark
man came to· this earth. He prepared the earth -- a.bly cheap. It may not be ours. to ,;visit the Sun
for man-and His. preParation'lacked nothing in' rise Kingdom, nQ! to tread the. narrow streets of 
either vari,ety or abundance. Oanton or fEikin';but right to out door come m~ 

And God iEi the,greatest ~ervaIit man ey~' had and women who have bee;n there, and they bring 
in the food which He supplies for our resthetIc na- tb.e East to the very heart of the West. And what 
~ure.- We build piqture galleries to hou:re the 'pri~' these may fail to do, books-those marvellous com
less treasures of human art, but God pamts HIS pIC- ,municators of knowledge-will easily accomplish., 
tures upon the illimitable' canvas of the skies, or '.The man who wants to know has, to-day no exCllse 
scatters them half-way across a continent. 'or, eveil for his, ignorance; for books of all kinds, bearing 

R p' t fOr Law limns them upon a stagnant 'pool where His w~ter- all the warld's stores of ~owledge garneredJfrom . es ec lilies bloom in fragrant ibeauty. There is 0111:1' the farthest past ,and the mo~t recent' of ,to-day's 
the UnitedSt~tes: complaint is ~adt'i. one~~GreekSlave" in selllptur~ stone, but God bUS,1 happenings, are 'Prepared to supply his need •.. 

'tHat in the large cities there is shameless . had scu1·ptured tens, of. thousands in liying flesh- There· may be a few inen to :whom the great 
defiance of the prohibitory law at' certain:' long ~ent1iries before. We build our music halls, world beyond is of little interest, but to the men
formal dtinners' in clubs and hotels, and and with infinite pains fashion our str-ingedand tally awakened an kn'@wledge seems welcome. The 

not by "n~er-do-weels," but by men o~ reputa- wind instruments to delight our ears with human wide-awake mind ~tretchesoouf towar<l the farthE\St 
tion, who ,by every canon of good breeding and melodies, -!but God's fingers touch unknown keys bounds of the universe, and Iback t9ward the daWn 

',patriotism should be la;w..::abiding citizens. At a and from the sparrow's or the thrush's throat. the of creation and seeu to know, or at least to won-
recent affair of 'this sort in. New York, even an SQng bursts in liquid m!1Bic, andevefY.litt1~ stl'eRm der, what lies heY'<\nd its ken. ~h~re- is a mental 

. officer of' Prestdent Hard!i:pg's Oabinet' was present sounds its own sweet note, and! the tempest" the satisfaction in scaling every Ohinese wall and 
and nllide no protest. And in Toronto, and poe- thundel',and the roaring ca!ara,ct provide t~e treading 'Paths which our' feet have never trodden 
~iibly pili.er" Canadian cities, there. have ~ gather~ - deeper toiles' of 'God's great orch~!ia; and ~IS before.' The mind seeks to know, and in its seek
mgs' whICh could only be dJescnbed as •. druI)ken . music is free to an the world. God IS the Infimte ing it develops into broader life and grand~ sym
orgies," the details of which our: n~wsp,a~s re- Musician who alone never strikes a jarrii!.g or, dis- 'pathy.· There is nothing in God's world ~hich' 
fused to print. And some of,the highest m ilie oordant note. - " " is not somehow. I in' relation to us, and the nar
land are 'reported to' have been preseni;.. And God .'serve..'! man beat by providing a wor~d row -sympathy of the township mind, has no pJace 
_ It is not ffir us ,to draw aside the veil, but we of conflict, by insisting that man win nis. spurs In in this world of ,progress. 

, 

i 
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Do It Yourself 
is a -shiftless streak in' most of us 

which, under favorable conditions, may 
develop into a really .marked disinclina
tion to tackle' anything which looks 'like 

Ii. ha;rd job, and which will lead us definitely to 
refuse to do anything outside of the routine for 
which _ we have learned to hold ourselveS respons: 

,ible. lILet George do itl" 'is. heard on every'side, 
'and a !housand' mud-puddles,_ a thousand loose-. 
, hangjng --}>oards,a thousand~_litt1e jobs crying out 

b! . preju<lice aI).d sin that it seems almost impos
SIble for us, -to. gra,sp, the truth-; 'but the age is 
coming to realize ,that whenever 'truths . seem to 
conJlipt the trouble lies ui human error. God never 
contradicts Himself. What He lias written on the 
rock foundations of earth; and what He has written 
upon leaf, or man, or star,agrees in:ever.v minutest 
line with what He has written in...the soul of man 
andi.n all the revehitions He has made. 

t::> , 

there is alSo a possibility that we are wrong and 
there is a poas;ibility that we shall never u: this 
life settle clearly where the error lies, ,but each 
will live a.nd die in the profound eonViction that 
the other man is in the wrong., ' 

to ,be dGne a:q.d- remaining undone, while thousands 
Q! ha:qds' near !by might easily do them, are, th~ 
dir~t result. -We have become. experts at evading
responsibility, tlpass~ .the buck,wbeing theclassi
cal terII!. In church work, in the shop, on the' 
farm, in the home, we are ineonvenienced, annoyed, 

.and having settled this faet-that truth never 
contradicts itself-we must learn _ to accept the 
other fact that often those who disagree with US, 
t1!ose who assert most vehemently that we are all 
wrong, 'are just as honest and sincere; as w.e are. 
And while there is a po.ssibility that they are wroil~, 

This js the more-possible ;because of the fact that ' 
truth is man.v siaed, and we in our circumscribed . 
humanity find it difficUlt to riomprehend this fact. 
To us the truth is what we kn9w; to o:ur fellow the 
truth is what he knows; in reality the truth is' what 
he 'knows, plus what we know, and also plus a great' 
deal which neither of us knOWs. 'Fhe recognitiOn 
of this ungrasped mass of truth should be a gullrd 
against higotry and a stimulus' to humility and 

_ teacha'blen,ess. ' -. 

'endangered, ,by the fact that we and' our friends 
are too willing to let some one else tackle' nabody's 
job. Of C9urse, ~h~n anythlng happens 'someone 
is to :brame, and, 'we al"~ not slow to blame ;him" 
but that someone is ne-rer otir8elves~ The-undone 
job looks at us reproachfully for' a year and we 
keepo,n saying, "Someone ou:ght to look a:£ter 
that," but it is -always someone else: We are too 
busy, we say, an,q yet we possibly waste everyo-week 
more, time _than the job would ,takEl. It isn't our 
business, we say, and yet probably we are suffer- 'THE demandtfor short sermons is not a recent so !Duch_ inclined i? find! fa~t that we forget to 
ing from it, and possibly)t is as much -our 'busi - invention, nor is it wholly plebeian: Sir Henry praIse, and yet a httle well-earned commendation 
'ness as anyone else's. Irving tells Of a young preacher whom- DiSI-aeH had helps all round.' -. , 

How long will this Iast 1 In some cases. it may , appointed as one of the curates at Windsor. The _ 
have lasted for years alreadY. The old gate need~d d~,came w~en the yo~. man ha~ to preach be-" I T is Ulterestin.,g tQnote :the percentage of city, 
a screw, 'l:lut it never got it. Soon it needed two fo:;e he: ::MaJes~, and l~ d!istr~s th~ cu:ate(lsought, dwellers who own their homes. Here Are a few 
screws; and then orie hinge 'gave way. AnQ; then DIsraell f<?r a h~le, adnce. D~sraeh s,ald, If you .of_ our Canadian _cities. London has 14,(}()() ~ resi-

. the old gate grew discouraged, and refused to, prea,ch thuty mmutes ~er ::MaJesty w~ll be ~red. ~ dences, eighty per cent. occupied iby owners; Ham-
, swing at all. And'tinally there waS no gate. And- If, you preach fif~n mmutes ~er :MaJesty ~! be ilto.n ~,OOo, with sixty per cent.; Calgary, 13,500, 
it, has taken more. time and cost mor~_to k,eep' the ' pl~:d.: If, you p~ch t:;n ~mutes her ::MaJesty ,w} thsixty per ceIit.jT9ronto. 86,593, 
cattlE! out, than it wou,ld have' taken to build three wIll be }ehghted But, ,_saId. tne embarr~ed WIth fifty-five peJ cent.;· Ha.lifax 8,225, WIth fifty-, 
gates. What about that old ceme,tery1 What curate, :t:nY Lord, what can ..... a preacher possI'bly one per cent.' Vancouver 22129 with forA.-six 

- ' I t ~~~ tee" "That" l'~,J th ' ',".l about the leak in the roof? - What about the l~ak' s':Y. m .on y ~ J..U..Lllu 1/ • " ' . rep I~ .- e per cent.; Edmonton 12,O()o, with, forty-five per, 
in the Sunday school' and church W What. about d~stmgUIshed dlplom~t, ':,111 ~ea matter of m~ cent.; Winnipeg 29,325, with forty-four per' ~t.; (J 

a hUndred little things 1 Let us quit shirking, dIfference to her ::MS:Jest~. Few of our p'r~Mhers Ottawa 19,94,7, with forty per cent.; l ::Montreal 
roll up .our sleeves, .and tackle thEl job! It may ever, faced ~uch a sItua~lOII as that, for ,w~ch let 134,645, with five per cent. It ~lmost -looks as 
not. be our job, 'bu.t no- one else wants it,' and the . us b.e thaD.kf~., though there must be some mistake as to ::Mon! 
thing has simply got to ,be done. Let us do ~itl I T s~ s'trange to many of us to see how some tre8J, for WIth the exception of Halifax:.. and Ed-, 

ho bib' , b' h 'll f monton there are fewer home owners i:il. ::Montreal Seekers After'Truth v w oppo~ pro ltipU,' ut.w 0 Stl pro ~s than in any. other of these citi.es'of Elanadla. Only _. , - a strong deSIre to; see the, law enforced, compl~n 
CE the world &gan there have always, so bitterly of -the ''unethical'' methods of enforce- O1).e out of twenty- reSidences occupied by the owner; 

been those ~ho hi their'own_- way have-, ment. They hate to see.l!!-wbreaJI:ing on _the part this is sur~ly a bad record: 
responded· to the' inward promptIng, and . of government officials; ap,d theY hate it so much 
have steadily and persistently sought to' tnat they cannot refrain from harping upon it i.B- 'Vrn-,read the other day of a recent experience' 

. the truth. And until the end of time, there' cessantly, yet at the same time they seem singularly Win AfricS:, which shows that Africa is still ill 
will always he this earnest body of spiritual pion~eril silent over the vhstly great.er number of bootleggersr' dire need of Cbtistian workers. The witch-doctors 
pressing forward wistfully and eagerly into the . rum-runn-ers, and even wholesalers who persistently son was dying. The witQh-dootor and! her associates 
ever-widening horizon in the eternal quest, 8.iter and !Iefian:tly 'break the law. , The law-breaking of all agr~ as to this. An'd thel drums were :beaten, 
truth. And at heart almost the .whole world it;, the bootlegger -seems to be a venal thing, but the th~ 'coffin made, the black cl{)th lajd out, the vessel 
keenly mterested,in the .search- ,There are few, if law-breaking of 'ja-"spotter" iean unspeakable . filled with :prel', the goats ready for roastiag, and 
any, tribes of men who are without a religion, and' enormity. It is di:lJi:cult to- Qe}jeve that men

J 
with all the folks',Summoned for the after-death d'Rnce. 

when we strip religion of all its accretions of error such:a slant are really desirous of seeing' the pro~ _And then 'the old gr~dmother called in the_ plis- . 
and greed, we reach a 'solid 'basis of :truth, more or hibifory law enforced. .sioniry dl:lctor. 'He gave three injections of quin", " 
less clearly grasped, and at least .-ome intimati.on" -,,', .', . - ine for the .,malaria, ~nd the boy, got better, And,: 
th~t :f~r back in prehistoric. times, even th~ 1;llost· JI' T ,is surprising how :regular,:veel4y <:>ffermgs hep', ~he wi~~h-do~tor is.I1pt.q~iteso sur~ now~ that there. 
,pnmltlve of m~had_begun to seek after-truth. "church.finances. Two. hundred ~nd seventy.jour -"-I~ nothmg m t,he rehgIon. of Jesus. Su~ely the 

And even the heresies of -the' ages, .even· th'e' .congregiihons·of the Umted,Free Church:of.S~t~ missionary doctor is a genume apostle of hlsT.ord, .. 
egregious ~ors of the past, bear eloquent tribute 'land had an income in .19~7 of $892,~5 .. T4ey and,by healing the :bodies of men, he helps to.lif~ 
to the fact that men !;lave ever been .trying to fiud adop~ed: the weeI?Y offerIng system, and .In. 1~~1 . up, Christ to them.. ' 
the -undiscovered truth,. And it has 'happened not the Income had mcr~sed to $1,408,840., ThIS m
onee, but many, times, that'the thing one age cast crease o~rr~',both In ru:a~ and! ,~rban ch~rche!l'. 
out as error'h.as been glorified 'by the neXt as- truth. S~s~en:atlc gIvmg m~es gr?ng ea,sIer" al!d It_cer~ 
The martyr of to-day. is sometimes, the saint of to~ tamly Increases the c;lhurch U]come. ' -
morrow. Kven 'he ::MJl.n of-Nazareth died on the -T'HE '(JHI(JAGO _ DAiLY JOURNAL has 
cross. -' - been eonducting a "straw - vote" on . the 

It seems inevitable in this ·search after truth that manufacture and sale " of beer, and' big 
different troths, should come into seeming conflict. majorities wef'ebeing rolled 'up for light 
This has 'been particularly noticeable in the numer- wines and 'beer. .Then the, State ::Medical 
ous conflicts between science, and,' religion,. so- . Society lieId it~ sessions in the- C~ngress HotEll, 
called. ,The theologian,-has usp.aUy been suspicious Chicago and the reporters thought 1:1; would be a 
of the scientist. In days that are past he seemed fine thitg to show, that the' doctors also favored 
to fear that somehow the scientist might unearth }i.ght wines and beer. So they took a vote of the~ 
some fS:ct that might prove fatal te religion, and doctOrs, and the vote stooo eighty':seven dry,and 
lie felt in duty bouD.d to .resist any such truth 1t1 eleVen wet. The wets were not greatly elated over 
the bitter end. T~-da:y: this f~ar' hI!.!! largely passed the result." , ' 
-away, an.d the SCIentIst may probe the tocks or . '.-(. I . 

the stars to hi~ h~ft's content. without ~ear .of" THEY tell us that -owing to the war there a;e 
incurring ecclesIastical censure. And, the bIologIst _ now, ~5,000,000 mote women ,than, men In 
may, seek- to establish the. truth of f!POn,tanEl<!U9 Europe~. Before. the war the excess :was 9,000,000., 
generation, or the reverse, }Vlthout runnIng: any rIsk ,'This means prQbably 16,000,000 more lonely wom:m 

'" 'of being sent to jail ~or his attack upon revealed and '16,000,000 -fewer hQmes. And yet 'men stIll 
truth: ~ ..' , , --speak lightly of war.... 

. be;:~ a!dc~~e t~~e;h~:~ ~e, ~vt!~fl~~tw!:~ Tl:lE edito:' of -the N orth,:,e8ter~ (Jh'.nsti(ln Ad~o-, 

BRITISH COLUMBIA and Quebec are sfllling 
liquor: 'lata 'profi~/' but'llot aU their citizens, 

&iieve that- it is a' profitable business. Aceor,ding 
,to a Vancouv~r paper; Judge Grant rece'nt1y~aid , 

some very plain. thingJ! about" B.O. liqu?r se!lmg. 
He scored the B. C. Government for sellIng 'lIquor 
and for, "advertising in the' press' that liquor 

_ should! be in . every ,home." He said, ''Priaons are· 
fuUiand scores and hUIidreds of persons in the 
city" of' V..aneouverar_e never o.rought beforo the 
oourts because tlIere is no place to keep them. 
Hmld:r'eds of yo,ung· men are heading straig~t, 'for 
ruin: I 'certainly hope that, those who voted! for . 
this seri{)us state' of affairs will,take it into con
sideration." Rev. L. '::M. England, of Hudson, Qu~bec, 
writes to the 'Gl(Jbe. ''Weare heing made the bar
room for the continent. Large :vl,ants that are ?ut 
of commission in the \.Tnited States are follOWIng 

,.un the. gambling fraternity which ~as beel! out
lawed, by Uncle Sam. ,The chl?-rches m an,d! around 
::Montreal have 'been appealed to du;rIngo the l~st 
winter for clothes and groceries for tlIe poor; whl.le 
the drink ibill ;boasted of by Yr. Taschereau 'WIn. 
exceed $1,000,000 a month for the license y~r., 
The aim of the law, is not retrenchn:lent, but m-diffe?ent truthS. All truth is of God e.nd. all truth cate, OhICago, was so Impre~ one day WIth 

is oiw It ,may be-~t our eonceptioll of 'a truthf- the'courtesy 0t'a bus ,cand~~lli;. t::;ea:!/:i: 
ir! not in harmony WIth some other. truth, but that and! wro~e the us

h 
k:rJf' 'd't g d aisedthe-' 

'simply means that we have erred. We are but. Th~ compRP-Y t ,an eel or an r f . 

creased traffic and inereased retenue. It, is ,hoped 
the Cabinet will reali~e its error beiorethe whole 
;public suffer the penalty." ' 'huma~ and our perceptions are so often clouded conductor's pay forty cents ~ ~day. ::Most 0 us are 

! 
r 

~ 
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Miss Gordon was aNew England, h& personality. "Who of us can,tell 
"woman, who became her private sec-t?6 unseen fnfluences that guide the 
retary and associated! with every in- hves of tl\ose who stand in the fore: 
timate interest of her life. For' front of the ibattle,'" she says, "and 
twenty.!'one years she gave to Miss who may know the 'OOunsels that de
Willard, in the words of a living wit- termil1~ w~en those 'bound ":in heart 
ness, "the devotion of a sister, daugh- shall clasp hanas in high endea~or tn' 
ter, !llldlover, and made it possible It happened that shortly after tl~e 
for her to achieve the very best for reading of this book, Lady Henry 
womanhood and the ~trougest; highest, ·was pursuadedi to accept the presi
type of leadership.". The bes: !~,cord ' d.ency of the British Woman's Chris-

'Gr:eo-:t Friendships. 
. By C. E. H. and H. M. R. 

Fran'ces E~ Willard, Anna A. Gordon, 
: . and· Lady Henry Somers~t 

• • r • , 

T 'is a little difficult in the _Union. Be(ore her lay many years of thi~ frie~dship IS !oundl m' T~e _tla;n ~emperance Union, and from 
case of Frances E. Willarq: of difficulty,arising in part from mis::- Bea~tiflli; LIfe of J!rances E. Wll-' that tIme .the desire, of the leaders of 
to'-rselect from the wealth' of >'tindlerstanding, especially as her hori- lard wntten by MISS Gordon. To the Amencan and British org-aniza

material the salient friendships in a wn widened, and she came to see re~d this boOK is t<? 'read the noble tions to 'I!leet "was mutual." At l~st 
. life that was singularly blessed :With that what had: begun as a "one-sided' tr~bute o~ a loyal :rund to one whose ~he m~ting was ,compassed in 1891, 

life-long and intimate personal re- , movement," had .. ramifications that WIde hOrIzqn ?f life was. ga~ed! by ,lust . prIor to the first World's Con-
'lationships the recOrd of any one probed! ~nto every walk of life, mak- the sYIDyathetlC ,and lovrng mSlght ventlOn held in Boston. Upon arriv
of~ which, might ad,d a glowing pa:ge ing it impossible to ignore political of ... a related so~. .'. ing in ':America, to. take part in the 
to the annals of friendships-'but and social conditi9ns. In due time .Th.e other frlen?-shlP. hp,d Its gen-, eonventlOn, Lady Henry went at 
perhaps . two ~stand out with, thl'lre was included in the movement . eSlS III the mystenous mfiuence t1!at. once to tlle "Meeeaof White-Rib- \ 
sPecial ,radiancyi. - One lof _these, a woman's suffrage plank, and under a little 'book written by Fran?OO E. boners," Miss Willard's· home 'in 
friendships began in New England the triune standiaril of, Pl:ohibition, Willard exercised upon the mmdl of Evanston, illinois. ,There, standing', 
,and lasted for twenty-one years, _____ ....-_____ ' -4)------_-------------, upon "tlle platform of that "classic 
through a period of stOrIn and stress· I~ - town, w:as the '"delicate, fragile 
and! many vicissitudes, do~ ~ the A W' omah's 'G1of' t figure" of the national president who 

,day of death. The other originated , greeted her, "not as a strange; but 
in Old England land proved ,that as a sister beloved." "From that hour 
differences of training and tradition By IDA M. THOMAS I felt that ,we were friends," declared 
co~tec:L as nothlng' whep. pitted On ~ h Id 'f'\" . d 'd' 1m I d' , Lady Henry,· "friends not alone to e 'gave to t e wor 0 IDS WIS om an owe' ge, 

· .against the true affinity qf so;tls And patiently studied ~d delved and-wrought, joy:.~ each ,other's companionship, 
that cherished a COIDIJ1:On devotlOn lk hi f ,but-m that truer sense that binds 
to the cause. of the down-trodden . J'hat those who were destined to;wa in . s ootsteps ,!\ouls, only to form a new link in tlle 

ed Should reap the reward of hiS toil and thought;" I ' h . ,-and! the, oppreSs . ...' I h h h' . . f . , engt enmg chain of love and loyalty 
· - Everyone knows how' Frances E. 'And ong ages enee, w· en . IS vou;:e 15 orgotten tha~ folds humanity to God." , 

, Willard, the woman of culture and Andmemoryofface,lind oHorm has grown dim" A year later "bowed down with: 
"-learning, Dean of Northwestern €rut from the y~ars that have pasSe9 into silence, 0 ~e~iltthe loss of her- mother," Miss 

University, ,EvanElton" lUinois, and The work of his brain shall s'pea~' for him. , ' WIllard found! a quiet retreat in the 
Professor of. 2Esthetics, reSigned home of Lady Henry in England 

h d tt' beh' d 'One sang' a song to ";ve the worM pleasure, h . ' • from er 'Post, an ;.rp,u ~n~ ,lll c· were lllcommunion of soul the two 
her the promise of a 'brilhant aca- '. In a voice so true and e1l:quisitelysweet; , friends strengthened the bonds that 
demic career,fiung herself into the Its echoes were heard for centuries after were to ,last between them during' 
then verY unpopular cause of tem- The heart of the singer had cea'sed to beat. the stren-iIoUs years . of the ever-

'peranee .. ButtheI:e were reeesses ,in It sang i,tself into the lives of the people, widening field of the sPhere of in-
Miss Willard's nature that could not . The notes of the lingering glad refrain--:- fiuence of the'temperance movement 

· be penetrated lby merely intellectual A song that will never grow old but be ever . l......bonds that symboli~ed the ,inter-
,pursuits, A singularly happy home Repeating its mission again and again. .' national movement· that welded to-
life,,-(blessed witll an almost perfect ' I gether the forces of the .. old and new 
relationship between her§!elf and· the .... ' ~d one g~ve abuit.;l'imtly out of his riches, . countries. The last six years. of Mis!! 
members of her family) l1ad given .' ,<> rill his gen~rous giving brought him fame; Willard's life were divided a'bout 
her an ideal of the home which made ' 'Arid still may be noted the wonderful structures equall! oetween America and Eu~ope, 
her very fealov.S for its sanctity; and That have long been erected in his name. and nQwher.e was she greeted with 
she saw in the prevalent intemper- We cannot -tell what to him has befallen, . ~ore 'enthusiasm than in. England. 
ance that which, more than anything ,Since he journeyed 'beyond our earthly ken., Througb.' Lady Henry, she met the 
else,' threatened to viorate this· .sanc- But. this we do know; amongst us mortals. leading minds of the diay, and won 
tity and to disintegrate the home.. He's reverenced now as he was then. ' t.hem iby her oWn unalloyed earnest-

· Abandon~g. then, '$e patlls of . ., • _ ness and eloquence. In spe~ki.ng of 
learning, she, began to tread the And I-I have no wealth I can leave behind me, the '~most 'beautiful friendship that' 
,dusty highways and bywayS" df, .the , Nor have I knowledge or taient to give, { . ever blesseOJ any life," Lady Henr.f 
cause she' had ~t heart~ ·entering sa- : But I'm glad and proud of the gift that I offer"::" :-:,. . . d'eclp,red that in her twenty years of 
loons with little bands of women, The world'shall be richer because I live... work, Fr~ces Willard had gathered 
ana in an atmosphere r~king with . thr h th . ' I round her, "Not the sympathies of 
alcoholic fumes, ·singing ''with tender And wh~ I have passed . oug e llUsty porta s - her own la..nd on}y, but the adrmiration 
eonfidence, "Rock of Ages/' or kneel- . And ended my efforts . ~d striving shall be, ' and good will of the whole Engliah~ 
iJ;Ig'on the sawdust-~trewn floor, pray- ,Though I am.silent, out, out in the future. speaking 1'ace.': . And tlle symbol of 
ing with fervor among a crowd of My three childr,en shall answer for me I that wonderful good will lay surely 
Tough, unkempt, drinking, men. in the personal relation,ship that 

- Ojten in the early' days, she ,did not -. existed, unspoiled for "so Imany years, 
'have the "prerequisite nickel for car Woman's LIberation and Labors Up- one, Lady'E:enty Soiperset, in her between the £merican and the Eng-
fare," and sometiIIi~s at! she went lift, the' Woman's Christian, Tem- home at 'Eastnor' Castle, England. lish woman. ' 
a:bout the streets of Chicago, search- peranee 'Union marched on in the On a rainy S'Unp.ay afternoon, as When Frances-Willard lay, in that 
ing for the friendless and forgotten, battle for social righteousness and Lady Henry. relates '. herself, ,she "sad hour selected from ail the years" 
she would say ,to herself~ "I am ~a progress. ' ". picked up in her housekeeper's room when. her soul " . 
!better friend ,than you dre,am. I lm!>w But it. was., in those years, whl')ll a little blue book called! ''Nineteen "Eegan to beqkon like a star 
more about you than you think; for, theskr was often dark and troubled. ,Beautiful Years," an:d sitting down 'From the abode where the eternal 
ble~B Goq, I ~m hungry, too." '13ut, that tlle two bright particular stars ' by tlle fire she beca~e so engrossed are" . ' 
witll her outstanding gifts, recog- of friendship in the-life o.f Frances in it, that she did not move from the it was .th~ daily mess;ge of love,seni 

,nition was swift and sure. In l~s E. Willard! shone out brightly. Death place until she finished it. Until to' her from over tlle seas by Lady 
. than five years' after -joining the had taken from her most of the iDem-that day the n,ame of F'rances-Willard Henry that helped to fortify 4er soul" 
movement, she became the natiqnal bers of her own family; but }Vhen had been but "Ii vague outline" in "Has my. cable come~" she asked at 
presid-ent of tlle !ecently-formed, she met ::Miss Anna A. Gordon she her mind, but from the hour that she the approach of the' "sad hour." "Oh, 
Womap.'s' . Christian Temperance still had' with her. her beloved mother. read the book, she felt the spell of how I want it, to come;" and when a 

. I , 

" . 



few.moments later,# the faithful. Anna 
Gordon placed in hei hand! the mes
sage 'that' never failed, she. cried, 
"Read it; Qb, read it quickly-what 
does it 'say 1" and as Anna read the 
preci.ous words she murmured, "Oh, 
how sweet; Qh, hQW lQvely; good-
good I" , ' 

"Quietly as a !babe in its mother's 
arms she now "fell asleep,". relates 
Miss GordQn. "Only once again did' 
she speak, and her words, like tHe 
lovely ana pathetic stl,'ain frQm a~' 
reQHan' harP' on which heave~ly 
z.z~hyrs .. were breathing," were, "HQW 
6eii.Utiful' it is 1;.0 be with God I' " 

At the c6mmemorative services of 
Frances RWillard, it was, a mlj.Il, 
whO', among othjlrs, .paid! an eloquent 
tribute to the two frienilshipa' that 
stand QUi with . such particular 

. radiancy in, the life of this great 
woman. In spe~g of -the. close 

intimacies in': the circle of her home 
lifa .. he said, "The prQvidences which 
'ended thQse close assOciations opened 
. the way to two Qthers. ,One of these 
began in New Engl~nd, twentY-QD,e 
years ago. Through al\' these years, 
amid many Vicissitudes, it has netar 
failed to strengthen and d!eepen. It 
is worthy of a place amQng ~he few 
great ~riendships of .histQry. The 
other friendship belongs to Old Eng
land, and: is associated with·scenes of 
romantic beauty. .. When we 
cQnsider the laboJ:S, the s{lcrifices and 
the sorrow which Miss Willard en
dured, it is comfQrting to cQnsider 

. t.he'sco1,ll'ccs of ligli1i and joy she had
in' these two .radiant friendships. In 
both there. was that absQlute confi
dence, Unfailing affection and utter 

, self-li'estowal which make such devQ
.tion between man and man, or WQman 
and w\>man, shine with a radiance 
little less than divihe." / 
. 

~ 
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The Wor/dol Wee \. ' 

• 

Wonders 
' . , . , 

By BERTHA.E. GREEN , 
• . " 

The Mark on th~ Duck-weed 

> • 
, 0 
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. three-quarters' of an' inch, but the Green Man who at the same time 
wings'were lined and 'banded in such shouted: "Run, Boy Dick I Needles 
arrangement of design, and soft the mosquito, has found you Qut 
CQloring that Dick knew of none of aga~.'" . 
the-large moths who could! compare Dick 'ran acrQs~ the duckweed to-
with it in beauty,. -ward the shore with the hum of 

A curVed dark marking stoQd out j;he / pursuing mQsquito soUnding 
bQldly ac:rQSEj ,part of the spread loudly behind him.- ' 
wipgs-~'perhaps this is the china He· wa~ not more than a fOQt from 
mark," thought Dick.' the land when he remembered and 

"Is it true that you ",ere once a in a moment had wished himself 'out. 
of the W {)rld Qf W ee Wonders.' 

th~~o_:t~illar~" asked Dick of The Little Green Man had dis-
appeared from the duc:kweed patcb 

, "Of' course," :replied the Ohina but Diek could siill hear the- angry' 
, Mark. "First a~ egg, 'then a cater- . 'hum Qf a mQsquito's )'Vings un-
tiJiIIar and then a China M!l-rJr." ,pleasantly dose to' his left ear. , 

DicI(' turned to,Jpeak to the Little -Oo.pyrighted by Bertha E. Green. 
, ~ 

The 14ar 
By ETF[EL A. MACN1SB 

V.Y!" theJi~le one. He is a delicate soul. 
"Yes, Gran." Be good to him. Christine u~ed to 
''Where going~" ' say, <He'll make a MacIntosh;' Poor 

-"Over to the pot-hole field, Gran." Cbri~tine!" And- Davy reca1led the 
Davy' turned ,a patient 'faoo to the' p~ysIcal nausea that had swept over 

• 

T was a cloudy day. in sum- Little -.Green . Man. "What, this eternalque!!ti9ning. of the crippled hlIn ~en old! Poiret had turned and 
m~r, but not rainy, so .~terpillar do~ is more interesting old woman. . , . left him in'a .strange' world of silence 
DICk· walked the long way than how he l{)oks." .' , • "What's to db over there to-das 3;';'- and keen eyes. ~,' -

across the old pasture field!' dQwn to - "Before . you tell me any mo~e "Turnips to' hoe. Don't yQU mind, . ·So young DavY with the sore heart 
Willow pQnd. He knew veri well about him I wish that you'd answer Gran~ There's turnips over there .and the tagging memories had' striven 
what he was dQmg and that a <:loudy this question," .. "said Dick' "How this year, next the barley,", to p)ease' his' g.,an. But in' spite of 
day with little wind wotuldl, ibring ,does the caterpillar br.eathe under "Oh, ~yel" Gran 'turned her parch- , poQr Chri~tine's prophecy, Davy haei 
mo~t o!. ~e Little Peopl,e out! of water 'f" , . t': ~-rilIt4t: ment-like,thousan!:I-wrinkled face never mad~ a. MacIntosh. Alone with 
theIr. hIding places. , ' "It hasn't breathing tubes like the towara him, li,t with itS two living ~s gMnd.l':QQther and the hired! man 

When he reached the -stdnted ,woolly bear()r t"he loopers or other sparks of eyes. ''Well, 1'U ·have din- his speech' had fiiled him. Wh~ 
tr~ that gave the. pond ~ts name, '\laterpillars that you ,know tha~ live )ner ready by ser hack." could :talk qf things they loved to 
he 80pn-, became unpleasantly , awale on land. I Instead of such· tubes,.,it .' Davy Could feel' the' eyes follQW-· eyes like hers~, Only' once he said 
that the mosqu~to ;f'aPlily h.ad seen has ~ fringe of threadlike' filaments ing him- as he set off from the hQuse what he, had so Qftenheard! his 
him coming and were' ready with a thr.ough which it gathers --the. air' or with the hoe. To Davy:, they W~l'e French uncles say, ,''Pauvre. Chris
nQisy and wal'\m w~~cQme. They' that part of it that is mixed with the as inexorable as Fate. Hil could tine!" and like a tumbling av~lanehe 
were sO' annoying, that Dick- kept his surroUnding water." , . feel them ,questiQning, burrowing, speech had d~cende<P in a tumult on 
battered "straVl..,hatmoving quite "I' wQnder that some fish hasn't eating into his innermost thQughts, his head. Speech of loud sound's 
briskly to',. keep the little ~ flie:t;swith caught that caterpillar before this," although he could /not see them. and 'w.ords that, melllrit naught to
the singing wings 8.t a 'distance. He said Dick, "It :rn,ust be' in plain. • The.r were the one thing Davs. Poiret him, but always above the words' 
had taken a step' toward the PQnd's sight belQw." . . . feared_ in the world. They had been flaming eyes in a passiQnate face: . 
edge, when a cheery voice hailed! h'im: "This caterpillar is too cutea· the one thing that had .silenced hi;; Young Davy did not know what it 
"HullQ, Boy, Dick, ev.ery' ~:}Iie, see.ms fellow to be. caught that way," s!lid six-year'Qld whimper into a territ1ed was all >RIbout, but out of ,the 'stQrm" 

• ,to' be glad to s~ you ·this morning." Hep, "Me builds !l little case from d'UIDbness that ~:y when old, Pere 'he drew the knQwledge that Qne must" 
It was Hep, the Little' G~eeit ::Man, , nart o~th~ dJuckw~ leaves anil uses :Ooiret had brought him 'over from nQt, say, ''Pauvre Christine l"d:Q Gran. 

iJtanding' with his reet· wide" apart. it tQ<hi,de in. ,!Ie dQes not ',need the Co~_ers to' live, with hls'mQtb:e:"-'~'Gran"indeed thought' him a poor 
on a floating, growing patch of' to take as much trouble 'building folk., ' '. . tool-:-qu,i~t, slow, 'hesitating, ineffi- ' . 
duckweed, that Stretched' Gut from his, shelter as the caddis-fly grubs, She had brought the line of thjl' ·c'ient-"a. regular. panot-a gOQd.·-
the shore for a d~stance .of several 'hut 1.e is quite 'as safe." , " Maclntoshes to an end in the thin .name for·ye." She Was very bitter 
feet, ' . J., • J'Y 0'\1 ,1Iaven'·t tolq,me whO' he is," little mound on ,the h,iil by the at the overthrQw of her ambitions for' 

"CQme up here with .me, Boy Dick, said! Dick,. "nor wHo he is going tor Church .... of Our Lady of Good Help. Oh:ciSti!!..~. At school Davy~ had 'been 
where the mosquitos won't 'bother' be." "I . kn()W tha't caterpillars. al- Against the grey background of his brilliant· at his bQo:ks,but shripkin't' 
;YQU," said Hep: ' wa,vs change 'intq something else." ;years with Gran Maclntosn that day and timid. A faVQrite ~th the girls 

"A good idea," said Dick. and . '~qu would thin)t this onE:) would, by the.chilrch was painted! in vivid, and little boys, but-'':Parret can't 
stepping close t~ the water's edge, he • bi a. water beetle or· Qne which splotches 6f color on his br,ain. He fight anybody"-the 'big boys dis-

- wiahed himSelrone of the Little Peo- llvesin, the pond most of its life. could always 's'hut his eyes I3.S he did posed of! him. ',/ \ . '..,.. 
pIe. The flat; green, floating leaves But excepting for its strange liking now, and··see again th~ hright gree1;l " 'Youn~ Davy ha.d grown~to be a,n 
of the 1i!uckweed made a safe and fQr the water when it is a cater-· Qf that grass, the acres Qf daisies older DavY-twenty years had been • 
easy . path,way over whicn ,Dick pillar, it lives much the same as do stretching to the sky, and the blue, ..added to' <the six. and still the haunt-

. walKed quickly to join the Little other moths." blue sky above: the /Veat trees.', iQg fear Qf Gran's eyes and tQnguo 
Green Man. ' • "You're just jQking, HeP," said ,There was, tQQ, the yell{)W mound were as keen' as ever. Gran was stilI 

"I've Something new toshQW you Dick. "Yo.u don't· expect me to: be- where his 'mother lay so. quiet, in the mistress of, her fam; keen" of 
this morning,", said Hep. "It's a Heve that. the water caterpillar' the gres box, The :QJ.urmur of the brain, shrewd of fQresigM. and suc-
water caternillar." changes intp a mothy voices and the wind were one, and c!'l8sful in her business .. ,Davy only_ 

I' 

" ; / 

"A whati" exclaimed Dick. "It is hard to believe.", said the there was -again the scarlet tanager o.beyed orders, and 'Qran stBlgave 
"It's not a . what, it's a eater ... · ~i.ttle Green :Man "seriously, "But that he' turned to look at when they the ordera. ·as tQ a dependant. .3 . 

pill'ar," said Hep, "It is the only it ,is true that every China' Mark put...,her away. Dlivy had cried his Thi; summer mQrning Davy s~ng 
one I know that likes ibeing wet." moth was once a water 'caterpillar. heart Qut on. old Pere Poiret's home- along toward the pot-hole field with 

''Where is; it?' asked Dick, 'land If y{)U won't 'believe ni~, ask the spun shoUld.' But the memQry ·had . fr~ strides. It was a IQnely field, 
where are. we going to' see it t" CQina Mark, moth hiJJJ.sel£." nevel- fadea!. 'bordered by woods and- divided from 

"If yQU hadn't y()ur boots ,on it Eve~,_as the: Littl~ Green Man. Nor had the memory dulled of his Grant's farm by the pebbly channel' 
woul$II tickle your toes;' said Hep, ,spoke, a beautIful mQth flew d,own • first day at his mother's home. Pere of 'a stream and sf tumbled! corner 
laughin~: ,"It is feeding, on the .. and" alighted on the duckweed near' PQiret 'had set hiln down gentLv on_' of ben~ patch. T.f> its farthest cotner. / 

. u~der side of op.e of ~e dueI;;Weed_ ,by. It.cl?sed its. win~. v~y\ slowly thest~e doONi~l. ~Td ,gladl,f keep~_ Davy walkec!. turned along a b~at~n, 
le~7es, that you ~re standm$'on. ;. and :DIC~ recognlsed it as !IDe of the chI~d." he saId ~te~nly to t~e ?:ld ' traCk: and II!to '9. sheltered hollow. <!i 

Then I, WQ~ t ibe able to see It.. many he had . oft~n !1Elen m the: rwoman. "but I, 'PromIsed ChrIstine TurnIps Y , T'he' whole slope was- "-
at all," ~idf Dick in' a' 1isappointed nei~h~:hooPi of- WillQW Pond.. In aft-er RaQul died that if a.nYthing . ablaze with great red . .peonies! They" 
to~e, .. ~_ I,,' • re.ahty It,' was a, s~all inQth ~Ith a happened to her, I'd selld her SQn flaunted thems,elves' lavish1Y' in ,their. 

'Never mInd a>Dout that, s~ the wmgspread.of little more than back to his grandmo~er. We love gIQry., 'Davy Hung himself down on 

I . 
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the ground, drew;their blushing cool- chattered. He, wmpped a patch-' tpo." .Agnes ;Grim~'s vQice ftutt~red 
ness to his face and ,fondled their work quilt"1lround him ,and crouched in,to his ears. "Let's go in toge$er. 

_s1iining leaves. His speech came 1.m~ on the floor, with his ar1llB on the It doesn't seem so bad for ,two to go _ 
fettere~heritage of his' French . sill of the tiny window. Out there _ill late as' f9r one alone. Do you 
father. H was transformed; his eyes how peaceful everything was t . And think so~" , 

, sparkled. "My heauties!" h e how lovely I Poor Davy! It was', a ,Davy's face crimsoned, as I9um-
br§llthed, '':My jewels! My treasures!" , relief to see the woods and the fields bliilg some reply, he crushed his 
Upon the shrine of their loveliness and the neighboring roofs under the arms into his coat. "Qui,ck,. let's 
he offered up t;he . incense of his white moonlight. ,How softly 'the hurry. I hear them &inging. Isn't 
praise.. So accustomed to his soli- stars shone overhead. it still,. to-night~" she chattered on, 
tariness 'was he, and so absor·bed, ihl'lt pavy ~as usually so tired that he Davy walking beside her, too stupid 
he did not hellr the rustling of part- fell asleep until day woke him. ·':1'0 and miserable to plan aJl:':escape. 
ing leaves, nor see." a' girl's' face 'be sure if he had begged or bOrrowed But ·his anticipated torture was not 
framed in a pink sunbonnet. She 1:1 new bO.Qk he sat lllte enough with, realized. The sermon was ton heaven. 

, dropj>Eld startled eyes upon the scene it; but he had no 'eyes for the sky. Davy 'forgot his still untangled web 
before her, and! crept back unheard. He reached out his hand now to of'lies, in the golden vision of the 

"Goin' to'meetin' to-night, Davy?" touch some of his favor.ite ;books on New' Jerusalem-Agnes sitttng' 00: 
"Yes, Gran." the >little hanging, shelves. There side him; , . 

, "Put on your grey alp~ca coat ... It's they 'were-Shakesp~are's plays, The '-' Agnes s,nd Tom ,and Harvey Grant 
gey hot.", ..' Elements of Ohemistry, Milton's aH walked home with hiin. Their 

"Yes, Gran." P<aradise Lost.. Self ,Help, Greek young nonsense filled soJIie aching 
'''1 only wish I could: go. 'Tis -Fairy Tales-nODe of them s~med" conter of his \being, and he went in 

the first special meetin's Pve ever to have any m6.ning to him to-night. to meet Gran's keen-edged tongue 
missed in Beulah C'hurch in sixty They were like fo04 SuddenIY flavor- more indifferently than ever he had 
year.",. - 'less. His hand fell limp. He did done. The com:r:ad'eship and neigh-

"Pllhitch up Nancy, Gran, if you },lot. want a· book! borlmess, Agnes' steads eyes an<Yher 
like-" - . : Up through the pallid years the warm handclasp, ,braced him like n 

''No, indeed. 'If I can't walk even; memory ofPere Poiret'\'t caresses sud~ . tonic. lle knelt again by the win
in's and let the poor horseB't:est, I'll denly surged' up through Davy's' dow before he lay down to sleep, and 
stay·liome." heart. He couldJ ,almostf~l the. looked toward the, Grant homestead. 

"But, it's three miles,:;Grait, an' roughness 'of the old flannel sh~rt. "'1 wish-" he be~~n~"I could teU 
.you ~ighty-two. and your rheu;ma-, Davy's head went down on the wm- Gran, I believe, if Agn~ was along." , 
tism-" dow. He wanted a hart.P..'to clRl1P, he Some influep.ce must have touched 

"You'd like well enough to ride." wanted som~ one to talk ·to. Agnes his neighbors, too .. Agnes Grant'.s 
Her, wizened!.. face 'Puckered in sus- Grant's face flashed before him. If 'deliberate wait by the pot-hole field! 
picion. "Trust' a' Parret . to take he dared-if he could-: was rewarded on the second day. She 
thing's eaSy. ' No, I'll. stay home!" , But sucll thoughts were wild. H-e saw Davy come..swiftly along, and ere 

Davy did noV answer. He wall_well was not fit to tou<;h Agnes' hand. If she could 'make her 'presence known 
schooled. He put on the gr.ey -alpaca he co¢essed his sip. In the meeti?-g, he had fallen upon his knees in a 
and set -out on the dusty 'threeiniles ~vrould: things ,l:/a' :the Same agam r torrent of foolish fondness for hi~, 

'to :Beulah'Ohurch.Itwas hot. ,Ben B..1lt whY-TImst he confess~ Give'1lP flowerS-so 'Secure Davy thought hiil;i-

self. - Then for' a space he was. silent. 
Then "0, Lord .God," he prayed sud· 
denly, liftin~f up his face to the wind· 
swept sky, "it is t.he truth. I am 
a liar and no man. Fear of another 
has seale,d my lips, and sinfuf self
indulgence in this waste of lbeauty 
has made me weak. I have sinned. 
I have slai~ the truth. ' Forgive me, 
fl Lord. God, ani{ help me to destroy 

,this thing that would destroy me. 
Help me to repent and confess, 
and give me peaceI" 

Agnes waited a, chance to slip 
away unobserved. Then she ·gasped. 
Davy had .risen. With long, swift 
slashes of his siCkle he drove right, 
and left, and proud crimson heads 
fell at his blows. "Oh, Davy I Davy I 
Don't I" cried - the girl, forgetting 
everything, and running towar<1 him 
Oyer the hillock. With uplifted arm 
and a face of exaltation, Davy looked 
at the apparition. ''Davy, d'on't 

, spoil your garden! jt said. "They are 
too 10veloY. Let me gather tliem." . 

"They are a cu,rse," said D8vy, 
tersely. 

"No, Davy, no!" God made' them. 
He ·madebeautiful things for us to 
love and (enjoy. How dbuld they 
be a 'curse?" !ter arms were full 6f 
glowing color, her 'eyes on bis. . r 

"They made':me lie to <Gran," Da.VY, 
corifessed. "So I said I would de$-
troy' them." • !:, -

. Agnes held out her ·hand. "Co'ne 
we will tell Gran about them, but....;~' 
she smiled shyly, ''1 think we will 
a1ways keep them in the pot-hole 
field, Davy." 

Davis, the evangelist, spoke long and, his flowers' A liar! IS. liar! His ~ 
fervently, ibnf,Davy was thinkipg of pinies were so lovely. He wanted 'rrtl. "C" • . 'f h El 
his peoni~s .. SuddenlY a' sentence them. 'He couldn't ghe them u.p-! ',.1. I'f;e : "', .. OS.lng 0 - t e' m 
caught and smote him, "Oh, wicked Ought he~ Wearily he debated the . ' 
soul," iot said; i'Why dest'thou hide question to an'd fro till he was. heart- . St -e·t· 71 ...... e· thod· 't Church 

'thethingfromall'men,an,dforgettest sick. 'Daylight found him stubbo.rn. '. - ,re ,,1.Y.L j • . IS' . 
th.at one eye can see!" Davy felt a "It's.gettin' late, Davy." -
spasm of fear jump at his throat. ''Yes Gran: I know." . By. ALBERT R. HASSARD 
"Gran." "Did she .indeed know 3" ''Wli; . ain't ye off' to the meetin'? 
"Why' ,dost thou lie to cover and con- . The milkin's done long since." FEW days, ago, Elm Street He, gathru:ed 'around him an airay 
ceal the Wrong? Oonfess thy sin! God "I ain't goin'!' . Methodist Ohurch, after over of yoUng PG9Ple who felt, that as an 
·knowest-thy.hypocrisy and thy lyingl / ''Why ain't ye~' AJ.:e ye sick'?" ."'hail a' century of religiou\! 'Drator, h~ had few sup€riors in To-
.God hateth a lid.' There shall-nothing "No, I ain't sick." activity, closed its doars for ever as ronto. Mr. Starr 'would HBllouncehis 
enter into God's white heaven that "'Davy," 'sharply. a church expounding, the tenets of text, clpse: the Bible, and theil. pro-
is 'smirched with a lie! Lift up"Yes~" . M\'!thodism. Although that church ceed to deliver a sermon tilled with 
thy face and ,repent before Go'd, and ''Put on your <alpaca and go over' edifice is referred to as having en- 'as ornate passages as' are to be found 
confess before men I" . to Beulah Ohurch I To think t~a; jqyed a ;much longer existenoo than in some of the great masters of 

"Never! never," murmured Davy, after all my bringin' l,lP; and trym· fifty years; it is.not cpmmonly known British- eloqu~ce; During·hiE> pas
while' he belt with the rest' ~n,d to do I9Y. l)est by .ye! To think a that· the building itsel~ 'as it nOw torate of EID;l Street Church, the 
prayed his' own petition. "0, Lord, grandson' 0' min,e ,would stop from stands, is exactly fifty years old this building was' almost invariably" 
d()n't let Gran frnd out my: ,'pinfes I . speciai meetin's when nothin' fflver very month. In the year 1872, the crowded at -both morning and aven-
Don't-let 'her find-my flowersl For-'fept me-ii~r your l5!andfat!J.er hom~ previous Ejm S~t. Ohur~]L build- _ ing slrvices. A few years ago I 

---'but ofcour~bem' a Parret-! IDg was tom down, all except the ·.asked of Mrs. Starr if it were pos-
'give me for lyin', $lear Lord, but I .' "That'll do, Gran! rll go." . _ western wall, and the new Duilding si'ble to have some of' his sermons 
love them so.!!~ Surprise at therebu'ff . kept Gran -as iti now imposingl.yr s1iandJs,' was ' publIshed, but she said phat she had 
, He opened his eyes'-to find Agnes '. MacIntosh silent ,till Davy, was out - erected in place of its predecessor. ,gone over. them, only to .,find that 

Grant's resting onhi'm. Large; brown', of earshot. . The ,boy felt .tiliat to hear . Consequently, the- opening and the her late husband had altered! them 
sympathetic, they were, but to Uavy hi.s mother and' his Pere Pojret closing of the present pile are 1[10 much, .. -in aiming constantly at a 
they held accusation. He waited uno harsh]y spoken' of. at that moment exactly half a centpry apart.. more p€rfecl finish, that it was really 
til the last hymn was sung, and would have snapped all restraint. There are many'interest-ing mem- impossi.'ble to resuscitate, them trom· 
sJi.~ed wre:tchedly hon:e. '.. Re'9eIlious]y. he ki~ed the heav;y . ories, which .it is to be ~oped n;ay .. · the.. mass of interlineations and oor-' 

HIS garret rOom was close, hIS be,d: white dust, hls alpa9R' coat on hIS not be p€mutted to perl5h, whICh ractions which they contained. 
. poor ; but neither accounted for hIS, <arm, and' ,angrily he trampl;'ld' every-' circle' a:rotind that church. The The Rev. Mr. Starr was one Of ,the 

• ,sleepless night. The words of the thing ',ahead of him. ''Yes,'' he was ,greatest 'Pulpit orator that Canadian . first preachel'lt in To.ronto eto inau
e'vangelist ran,g in his ellri" "God thinking hitterly, ,qyi?-~ and: now Methodism has ever knoWI:1i t~e Rev .. gurat~ the system of. 'delivering 
hateth a lie!" was ,burned on every cheating I I'm not. gom. to Beu.lah Dr. Douglas, the poss~or of, a ' special sermone_ to children on one 
sPot where his eyes fell.. "l ~idnot Church. Ben Davis was right. FIrSt wealth of, eloquence and an un- Sundly morning in the month. On 
lie" he argued' to himself for the lie and then the rest ,is easS'. You paralleled ()ratorica:l voice, was one one occasion while he was preaching 
th~usandth. time. "There are turnips' ha~e fallen, Davy Poiret. Lie and of its earliest pastors. So, too, was to. the little ones, a Amall tot in the 
in the pot-hole fie1d: . I didn't lie lie to Gran, and try to says it's the that genial Irishman, I with honeyed front seat heldJ up her little hand, 
last·year either! Besides, God made only lie yqu ever told. Now s~ ~ow : ]ipS' of choice and rare eloquence, and 'waved it, vig-orollslY. . 

.' c. my ·pinies. If He made them so easy it. (lomes.' Lie a,hQut·the pmles, Dr. J'o-hn Potts, who S'5!bsequently ''Well my little one, what can I 
prEltty is it wrong- to let tlrem~grow'i- lie' about the meeti:g', lie about any- beca;ma' educational secretary Of do for' you '/'" lfr;- Starr inquired 
I'did not lie'!". But ·he did not con- thing!' If Pere Poiret knew' I'd Methodism in0anada, and! who is kindly. . ' 
vince himseli :His / gr~ndmoth~r's tvnJ.ed out a li!lr! Christine's !>at I" ~aid 't? ha'ril :ais~ more mon~y dur- . "Oh, Mr. Starr," WB.6' .the sutpris-
training hadbeen too thorough tor Brooding ~hus he. sat 011 apll~ of mg hIS dopnnatlOn .ovel; that. Oi;1iCfl ing response, "there is a little speck' 
that .• ''No, .No! I let her th~nk rails by the roadSIde. Undernea,~h than ever has 'been raised m a S1l1lllar of dust on one of YOUr boots." . 
there was nothingibut turnips-there." ,the -fierce ackJ.ov$ledgment 'of hIS. period since tlien. And the -years of

Th 
to i h d 'h t'l 

"Repent I r~pent I Confess I" swept the 'fault 'lay the'~other unshak~ convic- Dr. Potts' tenure' of office ,;were'.' 9 pas ~ aug ~ , ear 1 y, 
warning 'throu,gh his 'brain. "But ''1 tion'that he would keep hIS scarlet among- the leanest years'Oanada has.t~ank; ~~e ch~d'!fn db~sheddaway 
can't! I can't. He doesn t know sin stilL The road was Quiet.,-al1 ever known.' . . ~. - t e ,0 en .mg, spec 0, us, ~ pro-, 

... Gran Maclntoshjike I do," said, poor the neighbors had ~ne,' He would. .4 most picturesque :ligurein-tbat ceeded With hIS add:es~~ whICh .. no . 
. 'Davy; quite simply. s1ip home by and by- and'-'-yeS-he Ohurch about the year 1890 to about dIo~bt was more effect':.ve~n the_chlld?s 

- He got up at' last, his -eyes burh~ would: have to lie laga~n if Gran asked '1893, was t~e Rev. ,J. Edw~rd '~tarr. IDmd, ,onc:a the obJectlonable spot 
/~ in~, his head like lead. ' It .w~s Jtily, hini a'bout .the meetl1lg. ... ~Js a YOU~lt was one of the dehghts was r~o'v , : _ 

but his feet were cold and his teeth "0; Davy! .'I'm glad you're .1llte - of I9Y life._ to listen to his _prej:lching. . Oontultued on page 21 
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t,:Nature ever yields rewards' 
To him' who seeks,and loves ~er:belt"l ,j ~ 

the mind. ,One sees where Bro.ck 
died and the'spot at Fort Goorge 
mark~ by Ii stone where' his body. 
lay uni]q 1824, when it was moved 
to Queenston Heights, and' a splen
did nwnument huilt. pne sees the 
house where,' La~a Secord lived 
when she was teaching scho"Ol and ~ 
where she·_.died. It is surprising 
,how little. 'Otherwise well-read Oana- . 
diana definitely know of the events 
of history- that have taken place on ' 
the ~iagara Frontier; but seeing 
these !places stimulates an interest 
that means future .reading. Niagara
on-the-Lake, the former Newark, and 
first capital of Upper Oanada, con-

. '-

In th~ Land of ;Out-o-f~lJoor~~ 
... -Ganada:'s: Wonder' Spot 

" . ".' '. '" . >. 

tains romantic associati'Ons enougH 
f'Or a whole day. It is the hope 
of the Commission, tliat some time' 
motor busses and competent ,guides By: FLORENGE1DEACON BLACK - . ~ .. . 

the . won'ders vilio~: and other arrangem$lnts for" 
close at hand are not won- theil;. comfort. The old walls of 'the 
ders to us. All the far-away- Fort are being restored, and within 

world comes· to see, but we~ stay 'un- them' IS a wiry fine montiment to 
enraj1tured at home., those fallen in the war of 1812. 
. ' ¥>rd Dufferln" an 'Englishman, ~ 'NorthwardS: along the river to 
when Go:vernor-General of Oanada; Niagara-ori-the-Lake, t:Q.e drive is 

" saw with tlie observant eyes 6f a . " " 
'visitor, the magnificent heritage)ve 
had in Niagara Falls. He urged 
the peOple of Ontario, as well as of ' 

.. New York' State to 'Procure ap:d 
bea~tify thl'i . land thatbord~ t~"" 
Niagara River; and two years la:ter" 
the Marquis of horne, also im-. 
pressed with thIS - need, . seconded 
his efforts. . , • 

Ontario said it was the' concern 
of :the Federal Govel'IliYlent; ~U:tis. 
the latter di4 nothing, Ontario' 
fuially appoinfted a' commission in 
1887.., which purchased 154 acres im-' 
m.ediateljr (lur1:ounding <Horseshoe 

,Falls: ;1:1. is only since 't'4e big ren
tals from the Power OompanY.have 
come in, however, that the (J'ornmis
sjon, have >been able; financially, to 

,carry out their plans in.a 1ligwaY. 
,They now' control fifteen hlll;uired 
aeres al9ng the Niagara Rjverj and ," 
anyone wIlo has not visited Niagara . 

_ .. may be provided for the whole dis-. 
300 feet in depth. During his visit trict. . 
to Oanada the Prince of WaleS made When one has viewed all the relics 

'a trip in this aJ'lrocar. .., of human events and the grandeurs 
If teachers cou.ld take their pupils of scenery above the earth, there are 

to the Niagara Frontier for- a day's still left many wondellS at Niagara . 
lesson in history, ,that- lesson . ITwp hundreQ: feet below. tpe green 
would never be forgotten. The grass," exists a fairy palace, more' 

marvelfous than' that Aladdin found 
- 0 or lovely Proserpina.Long, round 

-"...,..---,,...---"-----. corridors, glittering white. cut out 
of the s9lidrock and b.rilliahtly 
lighted, lead to vast machines whir
ring with a mighty roar. ·maJrli,.g'. ~ 
electric' power. It is all a mys
terious business, fqr though man' 
!lIl.ay make electricity, no ,man 
knows ,what it is. 1 . ' 

Coming up to earth again, one 
descends in other elev.ators to other 
long tunnels-but. these' are drip
ping with water, and visitors must", 

I be clothed.in oilskins.' The tunnels 
lea.9. under the gi-eat falls, whe~e, . at 
last. one stands on-a little platform 
behind that tremendous dowupour
ing. Here the flow is about two' feet 
in thickness. In the centre of ·the 
Horseshoe i,t is' .from fifteen to 

· twenty feet. 

- ;Falls for ten years,. ",illba" delighted· , 
• whEm they see the .tran)'lf-ori:n.ation. /' I , , \ ' 

.. that h.lI-s been made., An Amedcan. MOWAT 'CATE (Hor ... hoe Fall. in bad.lI"ound)QUEiN VICTORIA eARJ(. NIAGARA j:'..w..s .' 

1\,t all-hours ',and seasons,' Niagara 
Falls are beautiful and impressive: 
the:, 'gpray forming MteJy 'clouds 
·about:them. They centralize a 
whole qistrict of" exceptional.natural' 
beauty which looks its pe,st perhaps, 
at the time 'Of lilacs and peach bloom. 

viewing the wonderful scel}.ery along , . . \. 
what is la~oWn as the, R;iver D;i~e, _ more' spectaculat, the road I skirting . ;Lu~dy's . Lime;: buryin~-ground' on 
b~tw~ntlie Falls and Fort Epe.~. the precipice .of the Niagara 'Gorge. ,whicp' stands Laura Secord's 
dista:,-ce" of about .tw~ty;tifo .mll.eS, .Qlle. passe!! ,the' stati~ns on either ~monUment, near' that.' com-' 
e~d~ll~ed: r~e~;'ulh:-.. ::~e .h!\ve· 'side of the. WliirTpool of .t~eS'pan- menwratjhgone htllla~ ~years. of 

i" not~nng:· J~e ~hls,. Had"ltuot P~fi 'ish Aerocar,~-thatcarrres tlie ventur-"'peal;lebetween, Oanada -'gnd .the':-· 
•. : for the Joreslght of Lord D1;Ifferm some iri -a:~'Boft of street-car hung' United States, the fiirmiliar nameS , 

· F'lowers luxuriate in all this region 
and~ bird's'" in . splendid varieties" 'Of 
filolor '!lest, ihere. It is ,II: place f'Or' 
-all Ojlnadians to know: . , 

g. 

:a;nd., of. those fat~ers of ,our ?OUn~ on cabll:*! two hu~dred feet a~ve the of' Chippawa, BrOCK, For-t·· George, ", 'Valuepf Education to 
who enacted the law r~servl~g for whirlpool; whele the water below 'is Usher'S Creek, "become realities, - National~Lile 
.the people of ,Oanada SIXty-SIX feet. estimated to !be between' 200' and . geographical position being fixed. in 'J' 

~ depth tlf shore along all rivers lind . ' '\ ' 
lakes, Oanadians might not haye had 
tliat driveway either. , This. Ohain 
Reserv!,), e;s it .is· called, has been 
added t9. Ii :fine roadbed of I:Jlacadam 
and taivili built; and on either side 
'the well-known boulevards have been 
p'lanted with trees and shrubs. f_ 

a Driving wong this road,. 'one sees 
J.i IlVY Island, which was leased' to 
al}- Amrrican citizen' for one hun-. 
dred year~it is hard to under
stand how Oallada could have done 
suCh., 'a reckless thing-th,e. lease 

- liaving expired in 1920. The island 
IS covered with almost· unbroken:. 
wdods,and 'is reminiscent of· the 
days 'when William Lyon Mack&nzie 

,~ hid ithere, during 'the reliellion of 
1831. 9raDkl Island, l:ielonging to, 

. the UniteQ. States; ·divides. the/river 
for many miles south of, Navy. Is
land.' Hey.ond' it:; one may' see "'the 
t.O'WD. of. La Salle, ana. thet! the smOk

,·ing chinmeys of :auffalo.. The drive 
ends in a park at' Yo,1't ~rie, where •.. 

. as in all the parks provided b;fthe 
Commissimi, . piCJ;l.ickeri; :fin9.' a pa-

" . 

o 

'COlDFJStI POND, QUEEN Vlq~A PARK. NIAGARA FAllS 

• 11 

, 'On the importance o~ educa:t.ion 
_generally we ina5' remark;, it is as 
ne,.eessai'y as the light"""it should be 

· as commo.n as water, and! as free as 
· air ... '.Education amOM th~ peo; 
,ple is the best secutitY,o£'a good gov-
ernment and constitlitioI1af li:berty. 
It yields a steady, unbendi~g support· .... 
to the former, and effectually pro
tects the latter. ·An educated people:- .. 
are always a· loyal-peopleto good 
government, and -the first object of a 

, wise government shQuld be. the edu" . 
cation. of the people. .4n etilfcated 
people are always' en-terprising in all 

· kinds of general and! local l,mprove
ments .. 1\n ignorant population are 
equally :fit for, and 'are liable to be, 

::",slav.es of despots and the duPes of 
demagogues; sometimes, like'the un
settled ocean, they can' be thrown 
into Ul:icontroll~ble" agitation by every 
windi<thatblows; at other tim~, liie 
the unqomplaining ass, . they tamely " 
submit to the 'most r unreasonable 
purdena.-EditoriaZ by' Dr: Ryerson, 
Ontario, i,n the Ohristian Guardia.",. 
of April, 1831: 
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HE question most ·frequentlv C' ZIUR" . 
asked me as 1 jOllmE)yabOl{t . \ . " '~. C'r..T UN.I.ON' Union all off~' J1idge for ;ourselves~ 
the 0 country is' this "When ~ , . At the last meeting of the Joint. 

wil!, chufch Union take-pi~e'i'''to Church Union Committee on Octo-
which, through no fault of' mine, 1 - BY., RE.V.' S. D. CHOWN. D.D. ber 21st, t921, upon a motion made-
am c~,mpelled to reply, "I do not by myself, it was resolved: 
uow. . "",'. gregationalistS, and to appoint a ing that these 'measures were ''That a standing committee on 

" The' next question usually is, committee to carty out the policy of arranged 'pending Union,and a de- law .and legislation' be appointed to 
"Wi.ll it' ever take place f" -, the Assembly in obtaining the peJ;ldling upon. Union. '.. c?nsider and report on the legisla-

Smce I ,have rather strongly sup- . necessary leg~l .advice, lind in taking Iil 1918, the General Conference ,tIon necessary to give effect to the 
ported! and advanced Ch~rch Union, such steps aEl nught 'b~ d'eemed ,proper uttered itself in the 'followmg Ian,. Union of the negotiatinS'.-Churjl",h.es,. 
I fee~ that I am put upon my de- to prepare for making 'application guage: and to-have prepared. copies of all 

. fence by such questions, and my to ,the Dominion and Provincial 0 
• "In' token of the whole-hearted pur- proposed bills to be submitted to th& 

usual reply is that the three Churches . LegIslatures. for such legislation as pose of the Methodist Church to con- Parliament of Canada, and . such 
concerned have. in various' ways so' might be necessary to secure the con- '81.,,""mat~ organic union at the earli-' other -legislative bodies as may be 
committed themselves, each to the vey~e of property to the United est possible time with, the other ne- n~sary in the premises, ,to be suo-
others, that to me it is inconceivable Church. 0.' • _ gotiating qhurches, and with the- mltte,d to a further meeting of this: 
that. it sho\lld not take place, un- In July, 1916, the ,Presbyterian L6cal~ Union Churches, the General ,Committee, and thereafter to the
l~ss prevent~ by an ':impossible legal ComlIlitt~ on Union appointed' a COllference hereby reappoints the Supreme Courts of the negotiating 
barrIer. My confidence in 'itS cer- Sttb-Co~mlttee on law and' legisJa- Oomnrittee'oR'-Church Union for the ~ Churches~ ap.~ further *at, the law 
tainty. rests, among. other thingS, tion, ~d' expressed a ·desiretho.t the ensuing quadrennium." . \ and 'Iegls~at"on _commIttee have
upon my Ibelief in the good! faith of C'Ommittees ott the three Churches These' facts tak~ ,together ,may power to secure the necessary legal 
the Qhurehes concerned. should! h,avt'l conferences fx:equently, not have Eiufllcient d~iteness tb . assistance.". . 

I If we lOOK at the ethical obliga- and as intimate as possible. carry co:tlviction to every mind! that At th~ clo~e of that. day the Law 
tions under which the Churches have ,Ln ]j}17, a Joint Committee, au~ \ a contract between the parties was and ,LegiSlatIOn ComJl!!!.~tee met a~d 
placed. the~elves,· it will, give us an thoritatively representing the three th1!.s formed, but they have always' ~ppomted a sub-comm~ttee, cons IS
answer to the question, "Will Union Chur<;hes, lat!llched a scheme for the been'. considered by the Methodist mg ()f 'M::- J~hn T. FIeld, for the
~ver come to pass f" formation ,of Co-operative and Local qhurch as carrying a' moral oblige- Con,!5l'egatlOnahsts, Mr. Angus .. , Mo-

Vj'e, will begin with thePr~b.1- Union, Churches, especially in the tlon to. consummate organie union, Mllrchy, KiC., for the PresbyterIans, 
'terlan Church, since the movement North-west ... It was clearly under- . and ~ put an end to debate upon the' and! Ho~. N. W.Rowell, K.C., for the· 

~/was 'instituted . from "that source. stood that such movements were ntain issue •. HoMing that convic- .Met4odlsts, Thes~ gentle~n wer~ 
, .Methodismcannot claim the honor -authorIzed "pending Union:' that ex-' bon, we }lave always assumed that, empowered to re~m the servICes of 81 

or 'the resp6nsibility of initiating the pression bei,pg printed on the first tth?ugh sQ'mewhatidelayledi, organie competent l~al ~rm to draft the
negotiations. ,It was in the year 1902, page of eaen d'Oqument by unanimous unIOn was certain to be consummated neces~ary leglS~atIOn. 

. -, 

at ,our own General COnfeTE)UCe, in consent, and I think we~an fairly. as expeditiously as possible. We Th~l\. Com!mtt;ee met the next 
-. ,Winnipeg, that 'proposals were made say. th!J,t such arrangements would think we. were justified in doing that mornIng alld ~eclded to request ~haf 

by the representatives of the Pres- :J;lot have 'been made at all had ·we not by the character of the parties neg-a- . ·each Church mvolved should' send a. 
byterian Church to the MethodiSt had. full expectation 'Of Church tiating:.> '. "brief" ~covering ,the legislati'On ·at 
Church to appoint a committee for Union· taking pls.ce. Accordin~. t.o That 'is our ·position to-day~ and pres.ent 'a:ff~ting the different o~gan
the purpose of' negotiating terms of relports given in October, 192), there We think it is one which carries with lZatIOn, theIr 'powers, and the dlffer
Union !between the Oo,ngregational are five hundlred and' ninety-ieven it the . assent ?f ,Rll unprejl!diced peq_ e?-t meth,odii1' und~r ,which p:oP~ is' 

.' and! PresbYterian Churches and. our- . charges 'Of . .a Local· Union na~ure ' pIe eIther wlthm or outsIde of OUl' h:eld by . them,. eitlier for mdlVldual 
selves, In 19'04 the first 'meeting t'O' organized on the basis of Union in jJh~r(lh.. , ; oo'hgregation!;!. or for the Church as a 
arrive ,at, these terms wasneldt in .adva:riJce of the general 'movement, We are all wen aware that there.' ',whole in Can~ and elsewhere. . 
Old Kno~ Cl~urch,Torontoi with tHe and -all pledged to come into 'the is opposition within the Presbyterian /" In ~ s~ort time, we' had prepar~d' • 

. ...... Rev. Dr._Warden in the chair. Unionw-hen that takes place. Church. We do not claim anY.right the.'~rlef representm~ .t~e MethodIst 
, In the year .;1913,' the: General .;In 1921, the a~t~on of the AssEmlbly to interfere in the domestic concerns pOSItion, and! plaqed J,t In, the hands 

.Assembly expressed itself. as ft4ls In r~ard to UnIOn was b;l'lefly as of that body, In'olfrjudgment"how- of~hecon:ven~ro! the!'awandLegis" 
realizing that the Presbyterian, follows: .' . ever, there ru;e limits of 'propriety latIOn ComIUlt~ee. . Smce then both 
Church had its. ,share of responsibil- ~'Therefore .. be.' it .l'esolVed that that should! be observed in the activ- the CongregatIOnalISts ,and Presby
ity in the present movement and ll}llS Assembly take such 'steps as ities ·of'the 'Opposition. From opr tenans have compl~ted ·asimi~ar .tasJ!::. 
unanimo'U8ly desired! that: the' spirit may ,?e de~med .best to' consummate point of view it seems that .they have and the sub'cormmttee has appo:q:tted 
of unity migpt be ,conserved and orgamc unIOn wJ,th ~~e above nam!'ld a rigHt .to withdl;aw from ~ any ~"'. as the couns~l to prepare the 
aeepened, and asked the other ~hurchesas experutIOusly IlSpos- ·arr!lngements made'to carry outtJie :Act .of. IncorporatIOn. ThIS, blank 
Churches to, CO'Jitinue the: n,egotia- . ·sIble.:' ...' will. of the General AsselIlbly, -hut. IS. ~ue"to. the fac~ that the Pr~sby
tions, in the hope that· Union m~ght .' Tliese hlStO;IC facts show the ~- not. to block the cOfisummation·ofits t~ml\n .. representatlve sub-colIl..llllttee' 
be consummated with no' u:iln~essa:ry tent. to ',whICh. the Presbyter,lp d~lared purp?~ To. admit, the' prQ- did not" wish to' consent .to the~ 
delay. . " ,r 11 Church !Hro11fl:h Its General Asse~· pl'lety?f dOlllg; that, wou}d ~~ to- .appointment of such counsel until he 

In 1914, the' mov~ment having. bl;v: has comIl:lltte~ ~elf_ t~ organlc , cons.ent to the rIght of a: mIp.orlt;y to had conferra1 with his own commit: 
moved very slowly, I s'{]:ggested to. a . umon. , .' 0 • • .:' .' nulhfy any '_ c?1'porate actIOn, al!-d tee, . which it appears cannot be got 
leading memher of the' General'" The CongregatIOnal 'and M:tho-,. would put an end. t<,> ,all confidence In tOgether until J nne 7th, in Winni-
Assembly that I Should. advi!Je the ~I~t Ohu~ch:es have been mu,tul:!lly jjCorporate r~ponSrlblhtY: I RID; s!l;re. peJr., ' .' 

,.General Comerence t'O'~cease .nego:-·anl~~te:I:t~r?u!4'O~t .thes~ !~aI:S of that, l;lG one oft~Q negotl.atm~ . The' draft A~t . therefore w:ill not 
tiations" arid that as 'Methodists ,-we .. n~otlatlOJl. by la •. sl¥ll~ar '.Spll'lt, ~ut, ~h\lrc1;tes',}'Vould cOIJ.~laer~!luch a de-· oo.ri,}aoy' for consideration bi the 
'Should s'ay to the Presbyt6ri'~s 'that belUg~mo:refamihar With. the definIte parture~for a momelj.t . .,pelay may Generltl Assemblv l;low'about .to ~on· 
our work' was being 'hampered and commltI:!;!ents of l\{ethodiism, I shall be ine>:itable, but while it may v:.ene ; But the. sub-committee is ·u:q.der 
limited by uncertainty;, . but' that we :sPE'mk, only of t~em, How far. then dampen e:r;thusiaslll:', for Unio'\l, it strong pressure to have it ready fur 
would be' ready. to resume negotia- ~ar,t the MethodIst C~urch obhgated does not dIsplace: the du~ to proceed. consideration by our next General' 
tions just 'as soon as, they were reads ~,~self t0

2 
enter the/Umted Church of as_ ~oon as pOSSIble to Its ~onsum- . Conf~reIice to 'be held in September 

to make a definite? adlVance, I wall 0Rnada, I' _ . mabon. '" and, October next; and it is ':under- - I 

inforined "that the res It of such a In 1902, !-n an~wer to thE? appeal I;mproveI1Je~ts l~ the ba,s,is _. of stood that. this' will be done. Should 
proceeding would 'be ~hat those hi of the PresbyterIan represen,tatIves, Umon are S~In oM'll for negotiatIOn, this not .be the case, I f~r tliat !J, 
the Presbyterian Church who were the ~eral Confere!lce appom~ed a but il}asD?-hch as it pas been m'Utu- very gr~ve situati'On will ar)se~ ip.
str'OngLv -iIi favor ot Union, would com.:nltt~ ~n~otIate ~ hasls of ally. accepted by all the contl'acting aS1Duch ' as, Oli.r (jeneral ·Oonference 

, find it impossiWle thereafter to obtain qhurcp.' pmon With th~ Con~rega- part1e~, such . changes should 'be will not meet again for :€our years 
a favorable vote. in the Asse~hly' tlOnahsts and PresbyterIans. , tl,dopted only 'by mutual consent. ~t thereafter, and it is n'Ot'at all likely 
and undier that persuasion not will: In 1904, !Ve .eutered heartily upon. is quite evident also' 'that' many de- that that body would remit to any 
ing to undertake the res~onsi'bility .such n.:egotiatlOns,' In 1910, the tails of organization can be' mad~ 'inferior court of the; Church the " 

'of jeopardizing a movement I' ibe" Met.ho~~st ·General Conference ·.de-perfect only by the,aid of expel'ienee' settlement of an issue of\such far". 
lieved to -be providential,. I recom.- dared Its approval of .the docun;ents, after organic u:qi?n~is co~stimniated; reaching consequences, Unnecessary 
mended our General Cohfetence to. agrood u~n by ~he J:nnt CommI~tet>, v,:!,;d th~~fore Imp~#oohons of' de- oillav now is full of jeopardy. for it 
reappoint its Church Union' Com~ as.a iJ:>asIS upon ~hICb the Pl'esby- tall whIch" do not affect the major would! be folly to 9verlook'" the pos-
mittce, andl'that Wfl." done. ~~tr!tnO' hOonhgr~a~lOhntal ~nte.d Meth?- fConditi0l!-s of ~he babsis, shoyldGbe left ,sihility (should I not say the I>roba-

in' - ..' wS S . llrc es mIg . um or conSIderatIon .y. the eneral bility) of the sentiment for this 
,l915 a .nl8.J'Orlty of, tb.~ ,;Pr~s- In 1912, a favorable 'vote of the Council of the' United Church of Chu.rch Union falling into desuetude 

byte~Ians, vo~mg ,:nder .the "Bar;Ie! ~ethodist· pOODle havinlZ' been taken -Oanada. If the negotiating bodies and decay amiingst our owil ~eople 
Act, determmed m favor of Umon. m the meantime, the General Con- , have not sufficient confidence in the unrler t.hp. ini1uen~p, of bone rlefe1'l'ed!. 

In 1916 );h~ G~eraJ Assembly ~e- !erence Sl,'lecial Oommittee declar~d I!'ood :fuith of e!}ch other to, act fairly ':As far back as June,191H,the .Sas· ~, 
solv.ed to umt~ With the MethodIst ltself "satisfied that the' MethodIst after Union, the sooner the sugperise katcbewan Confereuce memprialized 
Chl!rch of C~nada ~d the Congre- Church';s ,now prevareil to proceed is ended ,fjhe better. -Itean never be our General Conference as follows: 
gat~0l).alCl].4rches of Oanaila, to con- tOWArd the' union of the three nego- truthfully said however . that· the .'J',:r:q!l~ whereas .negoti!ltions rot' 
stiu;;e "The U:r:ited Oh,?-rch ofC!!n: ·Hating. Churcl].eson ,he· basis of' ,Methodist Chur~h bas not'plaYe3 the Union have now been g'Omg on; for 
ada, on the hasIS of Umon, approved Union. heretofore agreed uoon." game fairly.. fifteen years; and whereas the local 
by the Gener:,al.Assembly of 1915; .and. Tn 1917. the representlltives of our Before passing from the. historical union movement is' spreading rapidly 
'by the maJol'lty· of, Presp~nan;; Church. united! :v1th \hose, ~f ;.~e ' aspects 6f this great question, I had aDd.' . we believe that. the Church 
consul~ under the ':Barrier Act.. otrreTl<:-,u:J._ pre~!J,l'1ng a, constitut!on b~tter bring its histor;y down to date. 'shouldl lead . rather 'than be led; and. 
It . ?~ldied formally to~nounce thIS f'.'1' "Co-onera~lOiL" and "Locall1mon particularly, as it, is ,somethnes ·asked .. whereas the :Methodist Church is, 
d~Clsion to the' MethodISts and Con-, fl.q:urches,". 'WIth a fup understand- in rather blunt fa~hion. "Is. :not the reaily the Union Ohurl!h,ever con-
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sistently 'standing for uniQn, and. that I deem it advisable to set rorth 
therefore should claim the place of a' brier :resume of the motives which t~e world now ,united in the League "lmt clou!3S or uncertainty gathered 
leadership i:. " led t,he ,'Met, hodist Church to, nAA"pt will lack the moral' backing they in the -sky; and stilr the dawn, lin: 

We th er d (1) h th """"'" should have, and their eff. or"- co'me b h 11 , ' er ore" recommen t at €I mVltatIon of, the . Presbyterian .... gers; ut s a we not join our 
tll.e General Conference notify the ,Ch~ch in the ,first instance-motives iO naught. If so, the Church will prayers with that of Christ in faith 
Preabyteria,n Church that~ believing which I thin,k; none ,or us feel have ,ose. an opportunitY freighted with· that the clouds will break-- and the C 

that t1;e time, is more'than ripe to lost any of their native force or sig- mfimte co;nsequencElf! for ·the welfare tnie glory of tiie Church of God 
!ecQgmz~ the. deID!lndi for un~on, it nifi'cance 'OIuring these years of sus- if h~mblty, ,It. WIll .be responsible. now dhnmed and distracted' by many 
IS our mtenti~)ll m,J une, ,1929, to, pense. ,or, e

U 
aribansm of war-a, barbar-. divisions, may shine... forth upon the 

aq,opt. t1;a baSI~ of Union, 'tnviting I I call you.. to witness that we have Ism t thhre moredevastatmg and world; for, surely this is the will of 
all exIStIng U;llon Ch1!-rch~ m:d Jlny neyer 'been moved ibyshallow or'sel- c$}mp.ete t, ough the devilish dis- God. ' . 
?t?er !-lvange.hcal b<>?-17s wlshmg. to fish considerations. We have never coverles· or the very scienCe which 
,Jom WIth us In organIzIng ~~, thought of what we could get by go- he! universities have nurtured and 
Ch;urch of Ca.~ada, and ,th~ ing into Union, but oonstantly of developed. . l Victoria College Reunion ./ 
General CounCIl of thaL.Qhurch to - what we could give. We were actu- . This great world programme 'rests 

, meet at that dlate; and ~2) ,that the ated b~ a desire to fulfil the prayer up0l!- my heart as one or tlw very Fbrmer students 'of Victoria Col-
G,eneraT Conference should s~st of Christ that "they all may be o;ne, pertment reasons ~why union should lege are ibeing asked to reserve Sep-' 
very eamestly to the PresbyterIan that'the world! may believe that Thou' be consummated in Canada as soon tember 8, ~ and 10 for a raJ:U1ion' to 
Ch,,:rch ~hat the acute situation, as- hast sent Me." We believe that the . as possible. be held'in the college under the ~us-

... pec1ally In th~ West, and the swift unity Christ \ prayed for milst be We should be moved by:'-the' 'hope pices of the alumni. and, ~1UIIID.IB 
,mov~ment~ gOlll~ o~, ca~l for a re- visible,-that the world must actu- tpat Canada m'ay set - an ex~IDple associations. The combinedexoou
oo:qSl(ieratlO~ of the pohcy adopted ally see it and that so far in the which would affect the whoie ru:tu,re tives have arranged a programme 
by $at C~urch." . history' of the . church Christian of Protestantism, :both on this Con-- wh~ch will provide ample opportunity 

... (The pollc! r~erred to IS that of leaders have not been able to dJevise tinent and! the world at lar~e: . If we for. all to renew 'old friendships in 
SIlence and mactlOn l'I.p.optOO. by the any 'means of demonstrating this. dC~ffn demonsti'ate the posslbIl .. tyl of the city as well as, on the campus.' 
General Assembly in 1917.) . unity so effective convincing and 1 e,rent ~ranches of the~ChW'ch of The residences. will ibe available at . 

~here wa~ much to justify the complete, as 'the" organic~io~ of ,qlTlst! hItherto accepting, diverse the time. ' ' 
actIon of ;the Saskatchewan Confer- the Churches of Jesus Christ. Cer-" ,cre<fds, ,and con~uct~ un~er ~orms, The. date has, been selected pri- ' 
ence, bu~ the General ·Conference or tainly we can never get so close to- of go.~mm~t d!iffermg qUlte WIdely, marily, with a view'to e;nabling those' 
1918 adopted the, report of its Union gether in visible organization as to yet hvmg m peace and ?III-king p;ro- who live ,in thl;l far eomers of the 

, ..'C~;nmi~tee as follow~: '. go :beyond the meaning of the pas- gress, we ;shaI) mak~ a contribution' continent to attend. Former' stu-
, , In Vlew of the aC:IOn tak~ by t~e sionata prayer of Chr,ist. ',' to the u~ty, of Chr~stendom -l?eyond dents who are.living in Ontario win 
Gen~ral Assembly m 191,1, an(J: m " I do not pretend: to be able to see cm:nputatlOn.. A ,Ghur41h WIth a. have the ~dv~ntage. of Oanadian 
harmony ther.ewith, its refraining and I do not think that any ma~ unIted outlook, united policy, ,united National. Exhibition rates on 'the 
from reference to the subject at the/has yet been born 'who can visualize .message, could do sgmething magili£:- railways. All will 'be able to com-' 
General Assemb~y in 1918; an~ with as Christ did the volume of blessing ~ cent in uniting the worldJ in Christ. binesightseeing and the reunion. 
refe:~mce to the Saskatchewan ,tri'e- ,whiCh would come t@ the' world Already by ,the formation O£ap~lUt At present efforts are being 
m~fIRl, we recommend the followmg: through the visible unity of the' 600 Local l[mon char~es, ,3?-umbermg centred on notiI,ying alI who are 

.,. The. Gene~al Conference does not Christian 9Jlurcli, I believe Christ, about 1,300 congregatlOn~, W!6 have eligible to attend. -AU former stu-' 
deem. It ,fittmg to suggest ~o the and l have faith iIi J;Iis .vision. -It de~onstra~d that the umted congre- dents o£ Victoria, whetJ:er grad1lll

te 

~resbyterlan C~urch, a recop.Sldlera- . is sufficient for nie to knOw.' that ~ti-ons arEimor~nuI)lerous, than the ,or non"graduate, are lbemg asked. to 
tron of the PQll~yadopted; ~y that. prayi:qg f<?r it sO'$~sily in the t:vo were' whenseparatEtd. .that rt;li-- come and bring their husbands or 
Church :bu~ Wh1)er?CogD.-1zmg the last, legacy": (If prayer he left, His gl~ l.,l~~ be?orQ.e a m.or~ l~uentIal wives. Secretaries' or the various 
acute SltuatlOn, resulting from long disciples, He SftW _ th~t faith m', His factoy ,In t~e commu.n~ty. :where such classes are beinll ~askedt,Q send iil 
delay; the ~eneral qo~ferance w0i!ld .divine mission •. would follow . the . cpur:ch~~~lst, ,that n'ie~.~ at;(J:. mone,r their names an[ addresses to the ra
c~unsel. pat~ence, a W1sean~(lprIs- . linity of His pwple. This has been ,c~n,~e s~V:~"and.that UlIn~terscan 'Union'secretary,'W. J. Little. 'Vic-
t~an <:Ddeavor :to: mee~ ,Pressl;tlg l~al . to. ~ a steady afl"d continuo:u~, i:p:~ "f~9.e. th~lr' t;ask 'w.1!h ~ f~~gthllt to1'la College. ToroI\to. " ' ,sl~u~t1ons by cooperation, a. cord~al ,SplTlltlOn thrj)ugh all th.e,wearyyears' they l!-re.~mg a man.s Job,.worthy The tentatjve programme provides. 
spmt towardls. those local ¥ethodl;Jt of waiting and negotiation. '. O'f the ,!llyestment of theIl'" best fQi' registration ''On Thursday night, 
and Pr?Sbyterlan ~OngregatlO?-~. tha:t We cannot' get a united world with 110wers. , , . . Septem!ber 7th,: 8lld Frida~ morning, 
h~e ,WIth g~O? mtent a~~lcl~t~d a spiritually-divided' and' 'br~e;n: .Then le.t Ip~ say It ,,:as . never so' September 8th.C?n the ~rI~y~fter
the consummatlOB. of organlc~unl-on, ,Christendom;,' We saw very clearly ap~ar?nt m Canada_as It IS ~-day, _ noon an. o!d-!ashioned PIcnIC Wlll be, 
and ~~ays ,:: ,loYl:1ld~otion 'W, the _ during the Great War ethat ~ divided' tha,t, If -fr?testantism. ,ca,nnot / unite ' s~aged mSlda the q~~rangle. That 

, work: o~, ChtlSt commItted to our Dhristenp.om, co'uld not- speak to the/"'!o, speakwltJi one .vo:ce .. t~e furu.re.mght . the' II;nn:ual, ~Inner' of t~e 
Chlirch. , .' ' warring passions of men in the name ,,1&, n~t only' da-:k-It .I!l dismal, disc alumnI aSSOCIatIOn Wlll be' hef9 . In 

, . 

And further, 'm token of th? of ~he' Pijnce of Peace with' any 'tract~g and ?iBp'esS:!ll~'. One does, B!lrwash; HalL lSatu:r<laY mon:
mg 

w.hole-h~rted purpo~e of the ::M:eth?-, mora.... authority. If the Church', not like t~ stI;- up relIgIous, contr!?-' Wlll' be fr~. That aftemC!.on ~ ~rd.l:s~Church ,to cot;s~ma~ ~r~a:D.lccould MV6 dIone so, it might have v?rsy, .a;'!d I Wlll n~t trade WIth reh- den par~v IS to ,'be held. On.Sund.ay 
~IOIl at the earh~t pOSSIble tlIDe , pr.evented, t.he,w~r, or chec~eQ. its, glOUS ~lgotry;, 'but II I, J?a,f ,;,enture there ,wIll hE; he~d one .eyent, qUlte 
WIth 0e other negoWbt~ng Ohurches, ,most. terrible exhihitj.orrs of savagery;'" tQ 'p!oljhesy" ~ ,wou~d s,ay wlth!lll worthy 9f.,VlCtorra .traditlolllj!. '" 
and W1~ .the Joc9.l unlonch:urches, but #.faile9. ,," '. " '. ' . '. ""coIlvICtlO~ tJ;at .If' ~~ -qlilJOr.. As thIS lB' the first reJ¥libn o~ .any, , 

~ the Ge;neral!,'90nfer~n~.e herE)by ,r~' We' are' now entering' intO 'a n~w' Cliureli:el[!, of Trotel!tantis,!ll cannot:ll'enerp1,::.scale to, be!it~eJ,Ilptedsmce,', , "." 
, app,?ints th~/. co:r;nmiti.~J: orr :Qhitrch .: ..age in 'the world'ij'h~sfuj.y; and we, ask - unite, the-:--ba~tIEl which is goit;g.on ' t~e.dk:lp~til!e fro~Cdb~~rg a, get)." 

,U:mo:p: ,~or "the ensu.mgquadr~Il" '. with ',trepid!ition-'~Sh,an- th~Cliurch . now ·so . defimtely 'fof . the. religIOus erat.lgn .. a;go~, t~e'. e.?~l:~' are 
mum:"."" '., .' , fail again ~~' _, '. ,_ CO.lilt:Plofo:ur country, wIll be lost \ amnous tha,! ,ev~r9' l~r on th~ pr~· 

., Agatn. lately; \~e sug~estlOn has Tre Le!igUe of-Nations is. intElnded w~thin the next few year~, I do ,gram~e~,maae ~table to the 
.,come, from very mfluential Elources, to be ,the outwar.d sYmbOl in inter- not refer to the school qUestIOn a!o~e. O~CaE!lOn and that as ,Illan.

V 
as, pos

,that the next .General ,Conference 'national life 'of the spfr1't of .unity.' but to~he whole.:nove~~nt Wlthm ~lble arrange to .attend
. ReunlO~s 

. should do practwally 'wha~the' Sas-, When the League of Nations.isfully Canada m the rehgu)-pohtlCal r~alm. of c~asses, are ,~mgpostponed tIll 
• katch~wan Conference das;red.to be -organiZed and gets down to work, I can, onl;v wonder .. at the extreme reumon' tnpe .on reque~ir of the gen

done ill- 1918. I d,? not w::sh now.to it will' not only- prevent war, but it sh()l"t:ngh.tedness ,,:hlC~ mllkes of da-, eralcomm1ttee. 
,argue that suggest10Il O;t Its merIts, will advan~e in many ways the life no.m;tnaJtlOnal; preJudICes or prcl.er- ----
but. I do not won1Jer ~t ha~, ,.,been of...-backwardnations, and prepare a enc~ a, barrIer to Church_ }Tn.lOn. ''\W~H.'' ,sa;idi the' happy t.rida-
made, and should It come, agam to high moral programme, tor the uplift It IS because of ~h.~e. <)OnvICtlons 'gl'oom to the minister at the . COD- ' 
the ~eral Con:~eren.ce,. It w?uld of the world. But the .. League of that I have ,not wean~ m ~ope and elusion' of .the ceremony" "how' 
occaSIOn l!-0, surprIse If 1,t rece~ved Nations ,will be only It ,body without, p~ayer, and work,. for thIS long- 'much do I 'Owe yon!" , ." 
much serlOUS and not. unfav.orable a 'Floul unless, its decisions arere- delayed Church Umon. but we can- "Olr. PH leave that to you." was 
consideratio.n, u;tless the proBJ2,ect.of .ififorc~d by a greater degree of not ,w.ait indefinitely. , , the' reply. "You can better estimate 
an early unIOn 'soon becomes brIghter. righteollSness and a riQher' 'brotherly Fmally. we can each' r~aU how. the value of the service rendered," 
• One. of the co(1Bequences of delay love than now exists. This is where . on one Of those 'rare mornmgs whe;n "Suppose, we, -postpone settlement 

, IS tha~( t?e :v~ole, n\o'Y'e:nEl1l;.t may be- the work. of the' Church ,of Christ' J<le rose early:. fro:n our down:v. pouch then-say for a year._ By that time 
come SICklIed 0 er WIth the pale, comes in.,' / " to greet .the commg of ~he kmg of j shall know whether'I ought to give 
,cast .of thought," (SQme say it has But if '9.' divided Church could not day, we saw him slowly rise from his you $1()0 ot nothing." '" 
ruready don~ so) and ~ m~y los~' {he speak with moral influence' to a, ~~,v bed. as. though gra,vely deUber- "No, no," said the clergyma.n• who 
nalne of ~action by sWlngmg discus- di1Jided world how' can a divided atmll whether he would grant our old' was a married man hhnself, "make 
sion into an estimate of petty tem' ,Church eneak' with good effect ,to a world another :new day, then qui~hly \ it $5 noW." 
peramental differences, imd .prefer- future united world~ It would seem '-parting~the clouds which long ob-
ences, and losing sight- of the great an impertinence that the professed scured his' cpming" he. hurst into 
convictions, which insPired the move- followers of 'Christ who could not sudden 'splendor, and! the whole earth "You sold: me ,a car' a:bqut two 
ment ~t. its _beglnllhIg, lilld which submerge their di(ferencessufficiently' was bathed in a sheen of unexa~pled, • weeks ago." ,-,; . I 

alone~n,~ustain it with that b-:ead:h to prflsent a u~ited front; should pre-k)or:v. whi,le-.the mOr?iIlg. stars sang . "So I did." replied the a~to~?bile 
.- 'Of C:n~lst~an butlook, a~dI. m~~n ttlI;'! sume' to ieach :peace and good-will ' togeth!,)r m celeb;-atum of anather salesman. 'lJIow do you. lIke '!tr , 

that dIgnIty; 'of procedure. whlcn IS amon/? nations that might be tempted v.ict~Y. ',. "That's just the poin,t. 1- want yOU ' 
~ermane to this'ip'eat issue. 'ThtU'e, . to fall 'apflrt to plIrSUe some selfisl;1 , 'Somewhat similar has 'h~n our ex- ,to tell me everything ybusaid 'about 

, IS s9 much at thIS stage to 1>rovoke interest. If theChnrch 'of' Christ perience in th.e Chm'rih U;nion move- that car ~ll pver again .. Fm get-
, !I. , pettiness . ,of feeli~. whic~ our as 9.. whole >does . not move inore ment in Canada. The d,ay seemed , ~in,g discouraged I"=-Birming ham' 

Cliurch has never, 1!1therto shown, swiftly tpward union, the nations of about to break in full gl~ryyears ago, l!erald; , 
'- J - - I ' 

r' • 
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Epworth ~eag~e Topics. 
varied poli,tical.sentimeIits, and such. try~- and the' impartial historian of 
a toast ought never to have been the future will inscribe,the name ,Of 
,brought here. Lo'rdi Metcalte is' (not' George Brown on the nation's roll of 
now Govel'I!c.or::General of Canada, honor." , , . 
and I had a right to refuse to do "During his. ilublic life, Mr. 

. h.onor to Qim or not as I saw fit, and Brown's unfiinc:lhing loyalty to hiA 
Samu~ Thompson, editor .oC the that without ,any dispa:r:agement' to own convictions sometimes made the 
Colonist. "It was, I ,think,' some- his conduct as a gentleman, even impression that he was intolerant 'of 
wnere about the month of May, ,1843, _ though the, penson who is president the views of others; but now that the 

Senior Topic jor, July 16th 

uWorship/uJ Giving" 

. that there walked into my office on of this society thinks otherwise." heat of strife has passed away, all 
Nelson Street' a' young man, of From this time. on George J?fown admit that his fum maintenance oft:> 
twenty"five years,_ tall, broad-shoul- occupied' an \ increasingly-important what he conceived to be right was a 

Mark 12: 41·44. 

By Rev. H. T. Ferguson ' 

EAL love has this_mark,' that d~red, somewhat' 'lantern~jawed and C\place'in <the life of the country.' .' noble quality, wotthy of imitation. 
distinguishes it froin all emphatically Scottish, who ,intro~ _ In:, 1851, he entered the. Oanaalan AU the great politic~l, religious, 'and 
counterfeits-that it delights ,duced himself to me as the travelling '. Parliament as a member for Kfmt socjal r.eforms that pave agitated the • 

to give. The highest expression of 'agent of the -New York British Oaunty-. ,Though given .at first a country, since 1848, reQajved his 
religion is lore, so said JesuS'; and, Qhronicle, puplished by his father: modifioo support .to-the ~eform Gov- vigorous and very effective advocacy. 
so ec~oed J oh'h and Paul and Peter. This was Ge9rge Browri, afterwardE! ernment, he soon broke with it and A man of indomitable energy,' of \.!.ll-' 
'iIt fo1l9ws then, surelYd\ that any. re- editor .. anq pJlblisher of the Globe became lea!,ler-'· 9f ,the Radical ~r swerving' fidlelity to right principles, 
ligious experience that is not marked newspaper .. ~ He was' a very pleasant- "Olear Grit" 'Party. Largely owing of unsullied life, of truly Christian 
by its love of giving is, ,by that fact, . mannered, _,courtebus, g~t1emanly w- his attacks, the clergy, reserves character,' the memory of George 

. accused of Unreality. 'Jesus was al- . 'young fe~low:. and imp~essed me were .'secularized in 1854. ,He cham- Brown will be an inspiration to the" 
1Vays giving. The g'l'Ie!ttest 'cynic favQrably.", pioned 'the complete- l,aicization of youth of the present and future 
'that ever read the New Testament As a· result of George Brown's S'ilr- the schools. in Ontario, but unsuc- genedtions." . 
never thought of a6cusing' Jesus~of, ve:/. of <the_Oana.di.a~ field, the. pu:b~i~ cessful1y-th~' . ~oma~ ~atholic .':. ___ _ 
being out for what he could get. He catlOn of the B'ntvsh Chromcle m- Church mamtammg Its rlglJlt .to 

'gave, gave, gave.'IThe Son of man' , ,New York ceased, 'and the Browns separate schools. He also' fought fol' 'Parables From Nature 
came not to be ministered unto - but, . removed to Toronto, where they the :repres~tation by population of '1I>.T

O
• 1 

to mhiist~r,i' -, , ' ' . est,ablished, ~he. Banner, a wee~ly tlw two pr.ovi~ces in parl~~ment, ~he HI 

,One dl!Y,.according to our lesson; paper; chaD;1plolllng the-cause of goy- Act .of p'1l1\lD:, (1841) haTIng grl!:~'teQ Tteas~re Storing;-Matt. 22: ~7-39. 
H,e was sitting in the temple,n,ear ernmeI¢t,~y.th~ ,p,eople; It.w~:m, an equal nu~ber.o~repres3:nt,atI~es , 
the "treasury" box, in which the peo- November, 1~43, t~~t t~e resIgv.:atron . to each. ,ThIS prmClple of Rep: .by. Junit;Jr. Topic/or July 16th 

'ple pla9ed thE1irgifts, for, the main- of .. M.etc!llfe s . mmlste~s. pl1eated V! Fop." W!J.S c~rrceded" by thEl~ BrItIsh - ARABLES froin Nature," by_ 
tenance of.God'·s work. iSome. of the. cnSIS whIch soon absor1led the energy . North Amenc,an Act (1861). In 

f th n .-.J t 11 1 d- t 8 3 B b' . f "Th Mrs. Gatty, are' permeated rich J e~s who P!lsse,d thr:ough, made 0 e .E>r~wns, aJil;!: even ua I: y e , . 0 ~ 1 5 , . ~own. ~am~ pr~~ller .. a., e 
relatively large gifta; 'but' present\y the est~bhshni.ent ·on March uth, }84;4~ Short Admlmstratlon, which :vas all t4e b!nlall, b!f;f~s ~t:sv~f ~:_ 
a widow, whose' app~i'anC,e indicated of th~ Globe, for the advocacy 0 ,re d;efeateda~d cOl.IlpelleSi to. reSIgn tl.ire.· With a backgr' ound . of scien-
that she belDn ed to ,the extremel . - sponslble government., ' _ _ after an eX-lsten,ce of, two days. . He . " . 
oor assed tf'ro hand devout{· We canno: here, trace thl'\ stru~~le was ,one ?i,thlil.earhest;l:l:dvocates.of tIro f~ct,. she !pves conv:~satlOn to. 

PI 'd' p . th t ug" . . f hY . for· resnonslble' government -whIch a: federatIon' of t-he BntIsh colomes, the, bees, the spIders, the kIttens and 
pace m e reasUty two 0 t e, l' th '1 -' , ,'. '.' 64 - th b' d Th t' .h 
'smallest' 'coins' in 'circulatioD.-'-to- ,took ,nlace-~or Gout me

B
, e pron:-~, in N ort~ . Am~rlCa, and In

oo
18., ; to ',. ebe'dldr dS' 'tehs?. contvhersa Ion~ 'waval 

th . f th al f b ' nent place whIch eorge rown occu- accomplIsh' thIS end· enter ' mto a 1m ,~ WI In em SpUI a 
f~·;r t ' e t v Me ~ a o~~ one-' pied in leadership.. ~eaders will'find' coaHtion with his bitter Persop:al and truths such as the lessDn of f.aith. 
'!n, I;. d .a ce:h , ,:f ay e t smi e 'Yah' . this well d~scribed In "T.he Makers. political opponep.t, Sir John 1>:-6 :M:ac-· ho~e and truth. They are well 

o Ice QIl; e, ace 0 som~ rIC. Df Oanada," volume 10, "Oonf.edera-, donald. Largely owing to Bre.wn's wrItten. 
J~w, ~s, he: m~ntally. .cDmpared thIS tion and Exp,ansion":""-which volume efforts. Federation was" cal'cied "A Lesson 'of Faith," will 00 the 
~~t WIth hIS o'!ffi. d:ThH:ea:ib1 ~e, will:be fOlin9-. in 'most good lib;~ri~s. throuih the House, but ~n the 21st topic for ~o-day:, ..This can be used 
.. s:t

er
. w!J.Bstme "c. IS The foll9wing inc.ident is 'eVIdence of Decem~r, ~865, he .reslgned Jrom· very beautl£:Ul;y as an ~aster"lessop: 

d!s~~ples. ~ereb wa",. a les:od .. ln"Shal .' of the P!lssioil. r'o\lsed, by the c6~test, ·:the . 0o.ahtlon, ~vern?Ient: th0ll;gh ,~s'we!L, It IS t~e ~ory of a butter-
ghIVtlhi[l~· not to . e't'hovertoho"e '1'1;' Ine ., and the courlige.' and zea,1."of George 'cOntmuIng to, Sll'PPJ)tt Its FederatIon :fly·and" a catel1pIllar." ... 

a gIven more ,an ey a .' "A d' f' 'h St '1' 'd" 18tl7- h dafe ted h~ -. f that word-J us mad clear that ,gifts BroW+l: _ t:.a I~ner: 0, t ~ .. ' 'po ICY, all: l?-.,. : e w~s .R. '., "Let, me . ll'e you a~ .. a nurse or . 
to H" 'ki 1I '. ,~ d- Andrew's SOCIety, Toronto, the presI- III South OntarlO and! never ·l;I.gaIn my poor children" said a butterfl.y.a 
b' IS ,-x;-g. om :e~e nO,t mheasu~be dent proposed the' health· of' ~rd.:- sat, in the ?,ouse. In gr~ m~as\,lre to a qiJ,iet cate;pillar,-wl+o was. strol- ?I! 

I Y ~oneYths wort , so mhc as y Metcalf"" -, eulogized -his OanadIan / owmg to his energy, and In. SPI'lie of ling along a cabbage leaf./ . ove s wor . . . "" . . led '.. , f th " , . 
Th' -'d t' h ft b" polwy and InsISted that he Ibe not much c6'llcea. ,OppOSItIOn rom , e '~See these little eggs," continued 

~ t:J.' commen. a IQn £ as 0 ~ een recan~, as certai'Q. persons have m~ . Fr~~Ch-.cana9~ans, the' north-~"i:'t ' the buttedly. ,\[ don't know how 
~o. a~ llJlexcuse or ma m~ ~ impertinently and untruly assumed terrItorIes. were purchased by . we '1 '-"U b 'b fi h ' t' 

trlfiIllg ~t ;vhen, much more :ntglit and set forth." Brown refused to new Dominion. In Decemiber, 1873, l?;glt dWi' f i'- e ore. t ey dcome .; 
have been gIven. ,The le~son. I~ ex- -d'rink the toast,. ,and asked to be he was called, to the Canadian $e'Q.-· I d ~f I hee 1de1 ~ICh an 'fi~' 
actly the reverse. The WIdow 111\18- heard assertin that he had been ate and in 1874 was apnoi . .nted hy an J S ou Ie, w O.WI .' e 

, t::a~ed whole-nea:r:ted, abandon in the publi~ly insult:afrom !the .chair. th~ Jmperia1 Government joint pleni- ilcare of my? b~Yt butterihesi w~ed ~Vln~ of ~~-~at she'-p.ad .. Giving After a scene 'of up;roaI:, he m(inaged potep.tiary _with ,Sir Edward Thorn- .am gone. u you mru: "mm 
.; ~n thl{> ~Plrlt IS real worshIIt. holy 'to obtain 'a hearing, and said, ad-' ton tonegoiiate, a reciprocity tr~aty i hat yo: tr.~thh~ to Jat. Dear! 

In the SIght of God' as the obser.- . dressing' the _ Chairman: "I under-.· between Danada and the Umted' ,canno 1 w a ma e me come 
vance of a sacrament. stand lour:. al1us~ol!S, sir, and. your States. .The nego.tiations w.er~ ,\uc: S~rtll~Yo:;'it.~ °llid c~;~e t:f~ 

,Hon. George Brown 
epithet i}f lmpertmence as applIed. to cessful., but 0e draft treaty faIled! to , ' YO t "lla ~ 'H i' I 
·myself . .I thrQw it back on you WIth pass the-Umted >States Seltate. S?on. oner,; a erpi r ow lZZy , 
Contempt and will content myself afterwards,. Brown refused the. Lleu- am, 

BROWN was .born with saJng that your using sucJ:{ ltenant-GovE1-rnorship of .Ontario, and And:. the ,butterBy closed h~r eyes 
in Scotland on N.ovember· languagEl an!i dragging such mat~1'B on tw~ subSequent oc~aslOns. the offer ,~nd died. 

- 29th, 1818., In Ufli8, reverses before the ~ocietywas highly Im- of knIghthood. devDtmg' hImself to,Tliere follows the story' of the 
in business led the father and eon to 'proper. Lora MetCal~e, sir .... has beeill the Globe alldi to a model farm at des~air of the cat~r~i~lar, when it 
seek their fortunes in America., In recalled! 'and it may yet be. seen thllit Bow Park, near Brantford. Oll' the, reahzes the responsIbIlIty of a fam
New York Peter, Brown turned! to 'it ·was' done by, an enlightened, 25th March, .1880, he ·was .shotby a ily. ~he lark came to the rescue 
journalism, and .became 6ne of the. British Government for cause. The discharged em~loyee and <lIed qp. the with advice and_ with wonderful 
staunchest defenders of British free- ,toast which you have givan, too, and 9th of May. , news, which the caterpillar refused to 
do~ and· institutions .. ,In December, _the manner' in which. it wa'S' i~tr~- The followiugappeared' in th: ~lieve. _ "You will one day ,be. a. .~ 
.1842, . the Browns... established .in, dliCed, .are highly imprQPer. This IS OFJRISTIAN. GUARDIAN fQ.r, May:. 1880. ,bj!tterfiy,' yourself,!' cried, the'. lark. 
New' York, the British -Chronicle, nOlt the place to discuss Lor9 Met- 'Men of all creeqs and partIO!l feel "Impossible!" said. the caterpilar. 
attn in an effort to promote Canadiim calfa's !libninistratiDn:' . There is. a that --one of the m.lghty men. of, the "bh, • Catfi\r-pillar! it is becau-se you 
cjrculition, George. Brown eaD;le to -wide difference of oplll19n as·to It. land .. has. fallen. and they. smcerely ctl1wl,: becauSe YDU never get beYDnd 
Oanada early in 1843 . .:.... , , But I refrain .from. sayin.g o?-e y~rd mo~m hI~ death 'as' a, :natIOnal loss. YDur 9abbage-leaf, that you. call a,ny-
, ['here is on record Ben interestfng a,s to. his' conduct In, thIS proVInCe. It IS saf~ to, say. that no. man has: thing impossible. Take what comes 

pen. picture of, George Brown as ,he This is not a poli#caI. but, a benevo- exerted'a gr~a~er'lllBuence .. m mould· Continued on 'page 18 
, IIlppeared at this tiine. The writer is lent society, composed of persons of ing' the 9.estimes of our young ~<;)Un- . 

.. 
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He did not' object to the Rev. P~ter 
Mter a delightful holida,y last year A ' , Bryce, fOJ; instance, with. his special 

in OdIlia, where' the-Conference 'was " nnua.'·l Conlee rene' ,e~~, ' gifts,doingtheworkhe is doing, but 
royally welcomed, its presence felt ~ ~ the Uhuich that trained' him 'and ad~ 

/ and appr6}liated,.its delegates most vancedi 1!j~, gets no credit ,for' what, 
courtOOusly entertained and its ses-. she has ;af:me ei.ther for :M:J:. Bryce, 
sionll' thronged with visitors, the " " !" or what, ~he is doing now through 

, Toronto' -Conference l'eturned this and signall,y interfere~ with the suc- for the Work of Co~per~tibn; Rev. him.' T!le glory of his special gifts 
, ' cess' of their wicked: devices. - 1. W. Neal oil City.MiBsions and h Id h' h -0 year to.' the City ot Toronto, where ,"But to the VI'sI"on of f' al',th, the . S ou s me through t e hurch and, 

th 'ti' '1m t f't Church Extension " Rev, John Coburn' th e h' . k to d e average, C1 zen ew no 0 1 S world is in a ,divine crucible' and'l's ' em n w p are so. qUlC <lon, emn 
'existence, the deiegatee. ,coula jj,Iid', ".for Evange1ization and Social..:.Ser- the Churcn shouIa know where and 

-' experIencing. a. repetitI'Oll' 'I'n' the Vl'ce d R' '1..1" # D I f h - h ful' their own places of entertainment, h ,'an " ev.· JlI..anson oye or w ence .come t e most use mf'ln 
an.:! the most distinguished men of um~ sJ?here of. the glacial grind of, Sunday' school and Young People's who serVe the-world to-day. And the '" 

'" prehistOrIC ages In_ the formatI'on- of k Re H' Hull d S' C . . the Church were per;t1litted to talk the world, wor . v. Iram an, ISter hurch' must awake to give these 
.. to V'leill'Y dielegates or to empty seats. "No nation or race is frae from Saunders reported for the Deaconess specialists full opportunities ~to use' 

As is quite ~he'rule, this,·the Con- this turbulent ferment. Yetthisisthe work; Mrs. E. Ryerson Young, Cor~ their special gifts'. 
fere~ce, just preceding the .General da . responding Secretary of the Woman's The report of'the CommiBsiol!' was 
Oon;£erence,. was, crowded with ~eso- ' y. of the C'hurch~s supreme oppor- Missionary Society, reporW,for that sent back for revision, ibut it was 
Ihtionsto be forwarde4, to that hig'!Ier ~Ulllty. It has com.e to the Kingdom fi«)uris~g, ,organization, alnd ,Mrs. )'illally recommen~ed that aU special, 
court. These resolutio]Js came in or such a tinIe as this, and if it can- . Alex MIlls and Mrs. Gray told of the cases for ,exemptIon from pastoral 

. 'abundance. from, the districts and the not rise to this great occasion, it will' good work done by: the Toronto diB-' work should come before the Station
Toronto Ministerial Association sent sink into desuetude, de~air and diB- tr~ct organizatjd'ns of the Ladies' ing .committee ,and the Ministerial 

, ,~. ,solution." "'. ,01 "',lIillll Ad.' All th t t' S . • f C nf '1U! a' revision Oy doctrInal statement· _"'!liJIiiI I ese -represen a Ives :were' esslOn 0 0 erence. . 
and Churc4 ritual' that WlJ.S a fair- $Plend}d Reports' nwst heartily thanked ;py.the Confer- 'The report of the (;'ommittee on 
sized booklet in itself. The' spirit Method" , -'. -.. .ence for. the splen,did! addresses: and . Evangelis,m ~nd :Sociru ~ervice-
of criticism wasa'bro!l.,d: and llothing 'd' 1

ST d' nr aSh genhl',o\ls m encourag.~g reports they had gIven, proved to b~ another storm centre. 
- ,seemed to escape attention, fr.om the p.rovi mg un s, ,o~ c uhrc h exten-:..- and the Conference pledged to them The cigaret-habit, race-track and 

tobacco-habit a:Q.d the givings of our Sion .asare some ot er c wc ~, de-, its best support. _ ~ ....... " other forms of gambling and! llli 
''People up to 'the number !J,p.d man~ . clar~ Rev. S. Wesley. Dean, m re- As the- ibusiness of the Oonference' forms of fice were condemned- t'Ilp 
agement of t~eGeneral Church IpOrtll;lg for the Finance Department : _was pressing, a resolution was pre- Ron: Messrs. Drury and Ran~' were. 
Offices, and'the theology.taught in our ~speclally for the Church' and Par- ented ,by M~srs, E.' 8:' Caswell and .. commended for ,theit prave battle 
colleges. Not even the magnificent sonage .Fund .. ~om~ churches hav:e W. J. FawQett, to dispense with all against pnrighteousness an.d the laws 

_ presentations of encouraging rE,lPorts. s~t apart a ~ll1lhQn or more tor thIS resol~tions .of congratulation re; .on immlgI;l}tion were ask~d to be 
could! save the .cDnnexiQnal o!Jicers vlta~, ~nd Imp~rtant part of the gard!.ing departments and colleges, s1;rengtheilild:. :Rev. J. C. 'Cochrane 
from criticiBmand their very "house ~hurch s aggresSIve work. No money and adopted. . regretted that so much emphasiB was 
allQwances" were called in qul'lstioft. 18 IDSt h~re. FDur hundred places_. The good work done in our schQols placed, upon "~e money held by ·the ' 

• "Cen'trali~ation," "EconQmy,':"" '!..Effi- have been ,helped, but a < thoysand - .and, colleges was brQught before .the immigrant .... When his. father' came 
ciency," ,!'Ieemed to .be favorite catch-, coulp and sho~ld be, but there ~re Conference :in addresses by Rev. Dr. to this country he, did not .have mor& 
words Qfthe Conference, that went eSO not enough avaIlable funds. The lID- ,E. N. Rll.ker. of- A.,tbert Gollege. Bell- than twenty-five cents. S.ome of th~' 
far as :to seriously: consider,the ainal- :pol'tance of, the Insurance. Work was . ville; Dr, "W. O. Graham, of Was-, most industrIous, thrifty, and us~ful 
gamatlon of the Finance and Super· revealed. There~ere. sectIO~s of t~e leY,an College, :Mo]Jt~~al" .lJ.nd: Chan- ~itizens thaf .we have to-day haa 

- amiuation Fund Departments, the county where there wer.e 'nD ,InsuranCE) _ cellor :Bowles, of VIctorIa, Qollege, " lIttle or 'nothIng when they landed. 
Social 'Service with the Home Mis- ,agents, 'an,d ... tlle, prDperty Of t~e TQro~nto. I!;xpan,!'liQD>: is the:story of ,What we., w:ant in i:punigrants is 
sion Department and the Religious· ChllfCh thrwas, mad~quatt1l~ protected, a· Albert, happy cO-Qperation with bther . character -rather than money, lj,IlU the 
EdUcation w9rk' with the Educa- -.. matter . ~t'~houl.d h(;} j;)rought hQI?c deriomi.nat~Qnal f~culties is the boast Qovernmen,!: shpuld ,be: told so. T~e 
tional Society. '_ .' :" to every paswr and every offiCIal ?f/Wesle~an, ~nd,pre-wa(glory is the' tobaQC~, ~abit ~~. con~e~edIn 

The"-popular and energetic S1,lperln- board. , ' . J()Y of VlCtQna., . _ cunsp~rmg. terms by. ·Rey.' <T?lln F. G. 
tendent of Home MissiQns~and Con- . Rev .. Dr .. F red!Stephe1;lsoD; ~oke ,,', MorrIS, of Alton. The action of .the 
ference President, 'the .Rev. yO' 'L. --!)f th~ ,I:g:J.~r~an.~ . .of cultwa,nng the L'lI~Y .Debat.~, ~rt;nen~ .of ,Agriculture in en-' 
Brown, B.A., tQok the 'chaIr on home base 1+1 misslona;y propaganda, One of the hvelIest del)ates m Con- cO]l1'agmg ·Iarmet's to grow tobacco. 
Thursday morning,' ~une 8th, 'in the ap,d gave a demonst:-atI,on to the Con-' ference was. 'P~ip~ta,ted by.. the re- w=:s d~plored. The matter o~ tDbacc~ , 
Gentral' MethQdist 'Church, torQntQ, terence of !he pI~~ur~, lantern~; PQrt of a COmmlSSIOn appOm~ed by. USlP.g was brought up ,.agaI,n' by the 
and the thirtY-ninth session of books and travell~g, bQok .. ro()::n . last. Conference to ascertaIn the Memorials Qommittee, rt}ported by. 
Torpnto Oonference came into being,' thai were at the servICe of aggreB{lIye - number and occup~tions of ininjst~rs Mi . .A:1ex~.;Mnrs. KC., This m.emorial 
After 1(he prelimil}aries, 'when three ':01" ers.:1 

, ," , , of ~e Oonference who 'are serVIng ref~rredJ to the fact that ,whIle pr?~ 
hundied and tw~ty members of Con- Rev. _ T" W. Neal,. as. ·Oonference ou.tslde of ~he pas.torate. T]le :S6port batlO;nElrs. w~re called upon to ab~am 
ference were declared present, VQtes 'C'deleg9;te to ,the Ecumemcal Confe~- saId· that t~!'l ,gIft .of thfij C?n!er- from USlllg toba<;CD/ the professors, 
fer the new :president were taken. ~nce ill ,London: las,t year, made hIS' -ence," the. prlvIl~ge tD be l~t wlth- who,:taugh~ them III the colleges, were 
Rev. Isaac G., ~owleB'. B.A., B.D."was ~eI!ort and tol~ o~, the great gather- out la statIOn and! t? engage In.other not; and Ge!teral 9!O;tference W8iS i' 

~efeCted .by' one' .Qf the . largest votes ,Ing of MethodIs~s ~rom all parts, of work t~~n 1 the ~astQrate,. ''had been' asked torequll'~ ,a, sImil,ar pl~dge of 
ever given tOR, president. Rev. A. J. t,he wo.rld, II; fam~y n?w:.who~e me,a;t- abused.' and a hst )Vas presel!-ted .to 'the profE:!*!ors as It. dDes .of Its stu- , 
Paul, RA .. B.D., was second in the oers are thlrty:;slX milhQns ~n n.:um~ Conference, ~cludIng .. conne:ri~nal. dents.OhaIf~lor B6:v1eS. foo,red 
race 'and Rev' E' B Lancely, D.D., ber .. When Wesley begab hIS work, officers, ,secretarIes apPQIntedq;o BIble, that' the Conference was In danger of 

_.', thi' d ., .. ,. " , "Anglican clergsmeri hired mobs to societies' and to' refDrm work, etc" as' dying "of, sheer ~dniotherliness," 
came r. " - drive him aWlfy,,'but.this Conferen~ well. as, those .who were "without a . aita condemned the picking QUSIJ;l.t>ll 

The New Pre$ident was welcomed to \ London by the, statIon at thelr.·own request." It thinga''that.should be left, to 'a .Jlllln's 
. On assumirig his Qffice Mr. B.Q\yles Ar~~hishQP, o.f Canterbury and! the was declared! that, tl1e VQWS of the..-" own consct-enee, while' larger thing~' 

spoke feelingly,of ~is indebtedness to Brltlsh., Pre~ler, ~o~.~loyd George. ministry did not lightly a!low men to' , were forgotten. When I hear men 
the Methodist Ch~rch 'and a godly A splendId, b~sme.ssHke report' of ~tep asid,e for any other kmd of work. burdenEld on thes-e things I feel .sad 

"home-circle .. He.then/dealt strongly, the SuperannuatIon Fund was pre-' Chancellor 'Bowles said that there about it--I feel ,that they are no~ 
with the present needs of the Church", sented by the Rey. '~. J. D. Simpson, ~as a: peculiar ·training in the m'J.ll- . touching the' big issues of life, the 

'the consecration of the ministry to the secretary-treasurer of the fu:p.d. _ istry that prepared, men to be leaders vital. and important things.' This 
its first true work, 'that of preaching ,He pointe<,i o~t the careful n;tan~ge- , iil· .social reform. and!- simIlar gQ0d will tou'ch ,other colleges than Vic
the gospel, and ,the necessity of clean, m.ent of the f~ds 'Placed! at· their work. It was iJ,l the ministry that, toria and arts men. as well IS theo
holy ,Christ-inspired! li.ving. Sensa.- ,dIsposal an~ the ~~e1Tent retur:n.s; such men were to be founa and .often logical students. Yo,!:!: do. n0t go. to. 
rti,on'al preachers,·' ministers seeking and declaroo that the/MethodIst nowhere ~lse. Though 'young men the quarterly bQards WIth such a r68O

,work outside the pastorate and :filthy Church had the l?est superannuation looked to some special field, he In- lution. At any:rate snlQ~nghad been 
habits came in for severe CQndem- plan on the contment. lIe was ac- variably advised them to enteJ.' the on·the decr~ase. around the collejl6' 
nation. The ringingnDtes of .f~ith, quainted! with tragedies 'in ,.our par- mhlistry,' for he felt that they ra- since'the war." Rev, John 'E'., G. 
gQdliness and. ,aggressive OhristlllI~- sonag~; now the llllUl,agemen:l;, of this ceived here the ;training IU,ld' 'MQrris: s~id that he had! heen over
ity in the address o!.-th~ new prel'il- fund brought hini j,nto' cQntact with fashioning' of their spirit that pre- seas aiid had seen how the tobacco 
dent were grea~ly ,appreclated! by the tragedies in families that had once pared! them for ,their life's work. habit had cursed the soldiers: Rev., 
Oonference and heartily "applauded:. served in .the parsonages. He found Those, who criticized these miiListCl],s . E, E. Pugsley, said that he had ,aleo ' 
, Rev. W. J. $mith. B.A.; was re- hardships patiently, heroically and aid not l:mow the al!'e, in which they been eve~as but did not consider" ~ 
elected secr~tary, and the CQnference: duietly horne, :but he wasglaq th~t were,li~ip.g .. Rev. W.E. Wilson did that he ,had done any reprehensible 
settled down to busin~s. Th~ Gen'" the Methodist Church had made It :Q.ot agree with theChancElllor. He thing when he handed .out cigarett~ 
eral Superintendjent, Dr. Chown,. not Possible for biriL ,to relieve many of diu not mind men ,WhD had!' special \ to men who had little else to steady \ 
being able to !be present, sent.a l~tter - these. He thanked the Church',I<2r, . abilities-doing spe<)ial. work,~but he ,their nerves.·when ·:ffghtm.g . .Rev., R. 
to the ,Conference fuUof exp~essl,on,S 'the splendid way in' w)1ich they had. ,dia mind them doing' it ,in the name ·,Duke.· said thai smoking had' an ill -
of love.. encov.ragement and ,mspxra- manifested their ,loyalty 8:n,d :fulfilled' 'of some 'other ins,titutiQn whe;n, the effeci) upon Ohristian serVice;, and 
tion: He said in part:" ibeq.pledges'w'carefor ;1;,heit,min- work and! training .and..:fas~io:tii.:ng 'many"asoui had''been offended,and 

,"'the ,Church of Ohrist as '9. whole ',isters in their .doolininlfiYears:- of the Church was both ignQ .. r~d~tlIidChristian ·'work u:QdQne :becav.se of 
is under heavy fire. and the' Metho· Splendid' reports' of ,the wQrk in ' forgQtten. These ·men, ,may be d'om!\' . the: smell . and use <;>f tobaccQ. - Tp,e 
dist Church in particular. i~ singled their, departments were-given by.Re-v;, good work-eye~ the Chur\,lh's, work, 'motioii', was' finally. ,withdrawn . bu~ 
Out for the hatred of evIl m~p., 13r. Graham fQr tp,e Educational So~, -but th~ ~w'orld does nQtgive :!;he I, the.re 'w;~, .apnlause whp.ll, the, rr~i- -_ 
since in their opin.i9n she supplIes. ciety; .Rev. C. ¥'" ,Manning~ D.D .• for ' Church'. credit for it, The Cl).Uf9h is aflnt.,~~~' I". Q .. , Bowles. saId, 
the 'shock troops', o:f ,mQral refQrm,. ~Missions; ReV. F. L.· Brown, B.A.,.: blamed, for not '~\:)ing th1S a:Q.d that. "Thougli' the mo~!)n is withdrawn 

; , 

" I 
/' 



, , 

I think the feeling of the Oonference 
is evident." ' 

A memorial was 'broUght in to ask 
the General, Oonference to provide 
parso.n'ages' for the ~eral church 
oflicers so that they might be on a . 
p~r with the pal,'itors and do awi.y 
~lth house-allowances and ;bonuses. 
~he financial ~tuation in the Mis
SIOnary Society, when people were 
earnestly urged to mcrease their 
giyi'flgs and to. weather . a grave' 
crlS18, SOIQ6' thought did not 

-warrant the. \ giving of a thou
,sandi dollars. for house-a:Ilowanc(!. 
Mr. E. S; Oaswell, was most 
emphatic in his declaration that the 
situation that permitted the payment 
of such shanIefulIy-small salaries to 
the Church's chief oflicera must re<
tain the bonus system and granting 
of house-allowances., Rev. Jolin 
CobutIl would welco;me the provision 
of 'a parsonage, for colmeXlonal 
oflicers. They would! ,then be ,better 

" housed, it would relieve the men of 
• mutlh anxious worry, ,but it would 

cost ,he Church far more than she 
is paying now. Besides the' demands 
upo~ the men in statesnUmship and 
efliClency ,there, 'weJ,'e other expenses 
t.Q,at ate up thei~ salaries. Rev. J. 
O. Cochrane was glad that this'dis
cussion, . though painfui to some, had 
~en p'lace; for it would remove 
~rom the minds of the'younger men 
).n \he pastorate any congeption that 
theome.rf at the head oflices were un-

. duly compensated. ' . 

! ,: • • 

The Society has been issuing ,the aside. May your greatest reward be term extended. Mr. Stephen8yer 
Bible in a new tongUe, on an average the joy of saving souls for Jesus w~s elected President, of the Lay-
of one a,month iQr some yeiixs. The Christ." , men's Association; Mr. T. H' Gra" 
Conference was also privileged to The solemn liedicati,on of these of Inglewood, 'first vice-pres i-
look jnto. the faces and lIear addr~ses yoUng men to the ministry took place • Controller W. W. Hiltz! second 
from Rev. A. T. Wilkinson, B.A., on Sunday IIl9rning after the Rev. vice-president; Mrs. A. O. Ruther-' 
our distinguished! missiDnary from G. R. Turk had,?reach~ B: very help!. for<4.' tlIird vice-president and Mr.'" 
Japan, and the veteran and 'former ful sermon on The Mmistry of Re- F. A. Magee, secretary-treasura. ' 
president of the Conference, the Rev. conciliation," from 2 Cor. 5: 19.' The election of Mrs. Rutherford to 
Hugh Johnston, D.D., now in Halti- 'Young People ~d.the Ch h' :"'. ' :an oflice ili the 4ssooiation is-unique. 
more. Rev. James Endicott, D.D., ,.ruc 

,.;).1, Mrs. Rutherford was also honored: by 
just home from the great Missionary The most largely .attended. meet..' , the Association' by being elected a 
Conference in ,China, was also ing of the sessio!t of Conference took delegate to the General Oonference. 
,present ere the Conference rose. place on <Monda:.y evening, the nig1J.t The other lay delegates- of 7'oronto 

Honoring the Veterans I of ,the 10ung ftx>ple's,rally. An un- Oonferenc~ are: A. W. Briggs, R.9·T' 
\ ,usual Item on the programme was Port CredIt; ,G. H. Clarke; Orilha; 

A delightful hour was spent with an oratorical. contest. Three young E. S. Casw~ll, Toronto; Hon. E. O. " 
the veterans. R~v. Messrs. W. KettIe- men; champions of Toronto districts, Drui'y, Barrie; T. $. Duggan, 
well, Robert Burns, Dr. I. Tovell, contended fora silver cup, the gift B~anIpton; Hon. E. J. Davis, Brant-
J. E. Moore~ S. Sellary, W. R. Bar- of ~r. Oh~les Oonquergood. F. J. ford; OHv~r' Hezzelwood,. Controller~ 
ker, G. H. Cop,eland, Dr. A" B,. EWlns, represented Toronto Central, W. W. Hiltz, R. G. KIrby, Alex( 
Chambers" G. M. Brown, Joseph F. C. Dynes, Toronto, East, and ~Mills~ R.C., Hon.N. W. R,owell, R.C., 

, Young, W. W. Ryan, G. RobinSDn, Charles Bower, Toronto West dis- Stephen Syer, W. J. Fawcett, G. R. . 
P. Addison and James Awde were trict. The subject allotted to these Quarrington, Sir J€)fffiph Flavelle, 
called' to the, platform and the Con- youn,g men was "Young People and Mr. Justice J. J.MacLaren, F. A,. 
ferenc~ delighted to honor these men the phur~," and each was alJowect Magee, L. E. AnnisT C. E. Edmonds, 
w1J.o had served the Church for fiftY'.,fifteen mmutes. -Each young man aU of Toronto; D. Robertson, Sault 
years, seme' of them for a gre.at .deal gave an excellent address llnd the Ste. Marie; Mrs. S" ~. Sharpe, Ux
,more. _ Most 6f these men addressed judges had! considerable difliculty in bz:idge; So. H. Bish0lp, Toronto; Jas. 
the Oonference,'and their words were selecting the best. Mr. G. H. Clarke,Mayor, Toronto and·T. iII. GrahanI, 
full of ~it and grace and fire, and of Orillia, on ,behalf of the judges, Inglewood, Reserve delegate; W. G~ 
rich in historical memories. .Rev. presented ~e prize to Mr. Dynes, of· Watson,' Toronto. Alternate dele
C; W'. Watch and Dr. W. H. Hmcks Toronto East district, and most elo- gates; F. S. Coombes, Brampton; Dr. 
felici~ted them, in the name' of the quently congratulated all the con- Harper, k., M. Featherston, T. A. 
Conference and, wished these vet- testants on their promising manhood, Ingrar,n ,and .J. E. Garson, all of 
erans maRY ye/U's of happiness and their ability, arld the-splendid ideals Toronto. ' 
service ere God. called them to Hi,m- and spirit s~t forth in their addresses.. 0 • 

self. \,' Rev. Manson' DosIe delivered a ,. Delegates to General Conference 
, .on' Wednes,day'\ afternoon, June unique and inspiring add!:ress, whir.h,The minister,ial delegates to Gen-

7th, a special -memorial -service waS' he entitled "The Bitter Sweet." He era} Co~erence 'are: Rev. I. ~. 
"Conference Statistics and FinCmces 'held in honor' of th.~ seven IQinistel's I pleaded for an allo.round Christian . Bowles, B.A., B.D.; Rev. ~.y: :Bow-

J 'Rev. J. Albert Leece, B.A., B.D., . who h~d died during, the y~ar. Rev. life for the young people and fullest les, D.D., Chancellor of V~ctorIa Col
presented! the .statistical report. We N .• ·Willwood r~d: the obItuary of sympathy on the part· 9i. the' older !ege: Rev:F\ L. Brown,.B;;A., .Super-
have in this (JonfeJ:ence' 72~351 mem- the Rev. Robert Maree; Rev. ,}" M. Christians. . ..' ,mtendent of Home MiSSIons; Rev. . 
bers, an increase of 1,o.n .. :For . Mis- C~mpbel1 that of the. Rev. Samuel, Rev. Dr. J . .A; Long wa~ chaim;an . J;C. Coohrl!lle; Rev. Henry ~arper, 
sions vie raised '$264,927" an increase SIng; R~v. R. N. Powell that of the. of this interestin1i- session and he was . If.A.; Rev. O. EJ.me.r Kenny, ~.A.; 
of $3,6.86, For the W.:M:.S., $10015 Rev. Thomas W. Gloyer; Rev. E. B. as~isted by 'Mr. Charl~ .conquergood Rev. T. w.,. Neal; Rev. A. J. ,Paul, 
an increase of $3,269. For EduCli~ ,Lanceley, D.D., \ that .... of the Rev. and Mr. F. 'T. Grafton: Mrs. ~ates ,B.A., B.D., Rev. IE. ,J. Adams, ~ev. 

· tion, $18,441; for Evangelism and Edmund E. Scott; Rev. E. R. Young',_ and Miss Snyder provided: special ~. R. Young, n.D.; Rev. R. J. p. 
~ooial Service, $7,8'l9; for ,Sustenta- ,B.A., that of the Rev. Peter OanIP- music, which was thoroughly appre- SImps<m; Rev. J. ~., ~cLaughhn" 
tlOn Fund, $8,482; for Church Ex- , bell; Rev. C, 'Y. Re.rn?ld~. tha~ ofciated. '. D.D., Professor o,f Vwto:na Col\~e; 
tension and City Missions, $34,338; ~e Rev. James W. ,Wllklp.son and Rev. So W. ,Dean; Rev. A. A., WalL; 
'fo~ Methodiat National Campaign .. Rev. F. 'L. Brown; B.A., that of the ' Inspirational Addresses Rev. H. L. Partridge, B::A..; Rev: C. 
· this year, $210,722; Mr. Leece hav- .Rev. John J .. Wheatley. After these ,;Delightful and helpful' inspira- W.i 'Watch; Rev.· C. E, Mannlllg, 
ing :been he~d/ of J;his work lor '~leven _papers had been read!, many tender tiona! ad&resses' were giv(jn to the ,D.D.; Rev. ·S. G. Bland, D.D.; Rev. 
:rears, resigned. B;e was most heartily and loving tributes wer~ 'born~ by Conference 'by four of Ollr own W. E. Wilson: Re: .. W. J. Smith, 
thanJs:edl py the .Comerence for his the brethren to tIte herOIC' sacrmees younger men .• Rev. J. J.. Coulter' B.A.; Rev. W. B. ~mlth, B.A.; Rev~ 
faithful and painstaking work. Rev. and fidelity to high ,ideals -of these gave an address npop "The, Soul' of. E. Oro~ley HiInter, B.A.; Rev .. G. 
HaroJd O. Hutcheson <M.A. B.D. fallen heroes. ' the Conference," which delightfully N. Grey; Rev. A. E. Black, B.A.; 
was, appointed, in 'hi'~::.place: " The if.ecrui,/s pr,epared the hearts of the members Rev." J. A._Long, Ph.D.,-and,Rev.' 
, Mr. T., W. Duggan reported' for .' of OonfereMe for the.beimtiful, but P. M .. Peacock. Reser~e: ~v. A. P. 
the l1'ethodist National' Campaign Confel'e;Il~ is alwJ!,Ys delIghted to solemn sacramental 'service. Rev. C. Addison. _ 
and showed that Toronto Conference h~nor/ht9r veterans ;of the Cro~s and, ,Elmer 'KeIihy, ~.,A.:, spo~e on' the Rev. J. Bruce Hunter, B.A., B.D., 
liad paid to date, ~1,110,26B-:-83.7p~_:.wIth otllem, to reVl~wthe trmm:p~s necessity ·of men· dealing alone witH, pastor. Qf ,~he Ceritral Methodist 
cent. of t~e amount the Conference,' of the p~st; ,but thfj C:onfe~en~ .19 God. In the "Quiet Hour" one's soul' Chl,lrch, his trustee!! a,nd c~oir, were 
had subscrIbed., " '. ." e<plally, If not :nOTe eag~r, to Jom not only found' consolation, but thanked ,for the USe. of .. thell' Church 

Mr. :g. -Q. Kirby presen'ted the re- With her oncomIng re~1111t8 ,and to stren/orth and inspiration. Rev. I:Ier- for the Conference session and for 
por1C of the SustentlltiOn.Fux!.d 'Com- en?~vor to gain. a. '!lew of the bert Lee warnelj the members against their attention, help' aITd ' co-opera-
mittee. While he 'lYas' delighted that. ~'VlSIOns" that are 'mspmng a;nd lead- 'the debilitating effects of worry. tion. " 
the fund had! been so w~n sustamed .mg them onward. There 'Yas a goo?ly . Vision· and hope 'and love must be At a late hour on Wednesday even-, ' 
he was sorry to state that the claims attendance at the receptIon sez:v~ge, cultivated to maintain the minister's, ing June 14th ,this long Conference, 
we:~ so .~uch greater, owing to ,cir- wh~n seven youl!g men were ?re- 'own efficiency.· Rev.' A. E. Black, 'Wa~ brought t~ a close. The fu;lal 
CUlts faIlmg,. that there would \ be a ~entedto the presI?ent to be recet:I1 B:A., reminded. the ministers of the. draft of stations was read and the, 

, ten per cent. decrease in salaries of mto' full, ,COlmectIOn: Wesldey B.Ab - "Dis~ouraged' Fishermen" and the election of chairmen took. place. The 
men n03! on the fund. Rev. S. G. ford Lundy; ~van E. Kenue y, ., ha'T'nv results that .followed, not only new chairmen this ye~r are: .J. R. 
Bland, D.D." thought :that the Con- B..D.; ap.d .. George !f. 'PQgson, R4.., their per'sistence" but the presence ,of Patterson, of Oriilia, who became 
fe~ence should do something to make were, receIVed ~nd ordered to .be the Master and obedience to His head of the Barrie distr~ct; Rev. O. 
this up. If the allotments Df the o!..d8:med ,one \ Sunday, along, WIth directions.' All these addresses were, A Belfry of Huntsville, has' the 
Toronto districts had only been fullS Charles Lesne Taylqr, M.A., B.D., renlete with' rich inspiration aIle' ch' f:B - b'd district· Rev' 
paid they 'might have done so for the Saskatchewan ·Conference. were thoroughly' appreciated. RaIrA 0 S race rl gef H'l -.;'b' .' 

R
' J' G R " Th f 11' • 'ho hadi • 'pencer 0 al e" ury IS 
ev. . . ogars retiort~ for e 0 o~mg young. me~, w.· Th L 'A' rio 'iaced in char e of the New Liskeard 

the Almual Conference Fund which ',' been. preVlously ordamed, were also. e aymen s ssocta n Pd' 't . t nd R
g 

Edward B B-Ler 
h d . \ CI!' • b cI! • ed . t f II t"on' Ed'" The La~en's ASsoc'I'atI'on held IS rw a ev. . lLI' , a raIsed '1'4,046 and dis ursed '1'3,- receIv m 0 u .connec I . " . ' ' '- 'f C hh ch f that dis-
b88~. The wiping out o.f the 'Con- ward M. Burgess, Kenneth, J., Bea~on several ,interesting- sessions. At. the ~ t oc R~e, Hasber:r~~ who' had 
tingent Fund had left the claims of and All-an E. 'DutHeld. The motIon first o.~e the retiring president, Mag- hC . til b ~d di t/ t, 's now 

. over a tllousand dollars for speCial for their recention WaS formally istrate G. H' Clarke, of Grillia, de- e a:-geed°' 'tX prl ge SB Id
C 

1 d 's' 
'. . . dl bReW J S 'th B A l"v' e'1'--:I a sp"'end'd dd es' s' He station a arry oun an 1 cases of dIstress :unmet-,-a matte;r move '.1 v. ...' mi , . ',' 1 ',= 1', 1 a r '.. . . ed ~ th d' t . t h'l R 

, th t ~""'l . tted b th' " the Secretar;v ,of: the Conference and thought that the present SPIrIt of plac over at IS rIC , ,'! I e ev~ 
a was "'=>' y regre., . ~ o"e. : . . , ,., S'W _ . ' - ' t' th l' C: W. Watch of UxbrIdge,. has 

who. know of, the Buffermg m many 'It was Becondej:l bv the nev. " es. un,rest was preve~ I'flg . e peop e f'h~ d: . t ' . 
of our Xlinistel's' homes duri~~ the ,ley Dean, in a splendid address, full fr~m fully _ apprecIatmg the ,benefits charge. 0, I~ ~S~IC. -' th to 
past year. ',"', of cOUnsel and 'nob!e inspirati?n"'?i ~-"l;!..ibitio~. Many of hi~ excellent On mVltation . rom e pas r, 

Rev. W. E. Hassard, B.A.,,' The.motion was unanImously carr~Ied l~as. were, mcorPorated_ In., resolu- Rev. John J., Ferguson. B.A., an~ 
addresse(J. the Conference" in the Sh~ , .'bv 'h~'Conf~ence. and in c,onve1mg ,tIons and presented to the who~e Con.. tt~tees ofJhe ~arlton S:eetCl!~~_ 

. b' ' tereslis of the :Sible Society,a~d told' this: expreSSIon of. confidence. of the ferenc(>. The laymen -d~epded the odiStCh~." Toronto.~l e D V be 
_of the good work done b.v that'~eat ,,'OoIJi~rence to t~e young men, ~e ,Sabbath,nrged.,the adontIon of th.e ence ~esslon next year ,,'" 
orllanizaiion the right hand of the ,President chanred them: I "Havmg' budget SY!iltem III church finance and' • held m that Church. Y 

• , .' " d'" th 1" t t d'd t· h th t' • ter'a! E RYERSON OUNG. missionary societies of the.. worlq'. 'put your h9Jl . to. e..p ow, urn no . 1 no WlS e presen I):llnIS ,I • 

\ 
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LONDON given by Princi;'al DobsDn. His' the wDrk 'Of thefuternatiDnal Lesson >'R. S. HDsking, B.A., F,Mahtes, 
report invDlved mDre than a com- Committee and the general work ~B:A., Wallace ¥oss, If.A.,:'O. ,Gerald 

The thirty-ninth' all:Dual session of plimentary resDlution. He first 'Out- of Sunday SChDDls on the Americian LawsDn, B.A. F. Ma:in~, B.A., was 
London CDnference began on Thurs- lined the CDUl'Se of studs summarized cDntinent, This 'DUght to be ,a great Drda,ined at the ,request 'Of anDther 
day morning, June 1st, 1922, in liD,d!er fpur heads, viz. :-1. English; satisfactiDn tD 'LondDn CDnference' ODnference. John W. B:utton, ThDS. 
Centennial Methodist Church, ,Lon- 2. Physical Culture; 3. Health and seeing ~hat the General- Secreta.r,y , W. Hazelwood, B.A., ~d' Arthur J. 
dDn, After the message 'Of Rev. Dr. HDme Nursing; 4. Graded Course in spent his boyhoDd iil this Conference LDve had been, previously ordained. 
Elliott, 'Of New York, the Qonference ' Bible ~tu4Y. We are glad to nQte and began his ministry here. Gener41 Con'erence' Deie

d

at1.ons . sacramental service was held. Som:~-' that Bible study has ,been made a ii' .. 

tijnes in fDrmer yeru:s the sacramen- real part 'Of the course . and not The W.M:S. ~eport Many ballots-, had to 'be taken ,to 
tal service lias been held on Sunday' always supplementary. But the sig- Mrs. GDrdon Wright,,1,'resident of. elect the ,Jepresentatives .tD ~neral 
evening, but that arrangement, was nificSnt part 'Of the repDrt was about the Conference, W.M.S., reported CDnference. The -followir.g min
nDt always satisfactory. This 'Open:' 'repairs, equipment andi money. FDr fDr the 4,789 lIlero:bers 'Of the LondDn istets were elected:-J. E. J.Millyard 
ing service was exceedingly well some time, Alma Coll~ge has needed Conference. This year a new 'wDrk :J. ,W. Hibhel't, A.E. M.ThoIIlSDn, 
attended ,by !both ministers and lay- renovatiD!l, extra equipment and is to ,be 'Opened up in the bordier Rdbt.' Hi9ks;.H.- J. Urt;ln, Pr, J.. W. 
men. Mter the sacrli:ment had been rSOme enlargemE!n.t. -.:M:uch 'Of ~his citiQS by the ... W.M.S. Last y~ar the Gr~ham, D~ N. McCamus"W., E. 
dispensed, Rev. Dr. ChDwn, the wDrk was pDsi;poned by the .w8,r, -hqt givinl?'Q ,were $25,000 more than the . }4illsollf: J: A: Agnew, W.'L. Hiles, 

/ General . Superintendent, took the a beginning has' already ~ beeI.l 'made. prt:lVious year but the total of $56,000 G. W: 'Rivers, R. A. Miller, I.' W. 
chair· and 'Organized the CDnferQnce. Principal DDb8()n prDposed. what is for this year, is $2,411 less than last.. Kilpatrick, W,-:K. Hager, E. W ~ 
On the secDnd ,ballot, Rev. J. E. J.' knDwn and !;!anctiDnedi by the Alma f This decrease,hDwQver, is l¥lt ,cause 'Edwards" W. A. Walden, A. E. Jones. 
Millyard, of Central Churjili, Sarnia, College Board, "as the "Alma Colleg,3 for .. despair. W.M.S. I'fPOrts, havjl G.}if. Hazen, ,R. H . .Barnby, T. E." 
was elected president. He was in- PrDgressive Fund." Already nearly almost always shDwn increa~ing cOil- Sawyer. Reserve-E. F. Armstrong, 
troduced'by the retiring presid~nt, .$20,000 has - ibeen raised !by ,_, ~t. trihutiqns. ' Alternates-Geo. 'Jewett,' :B.', H. 
Rev .. J. W. Hibbert. The president- Thomas, and he prDpDsed that Lori- RDbinson, Dr.' W. B. Oreighton; J •. 

· elect made a very neat speech, 'both, dDn Oonference raise $25,000 mDre, Jubilee Service E. HDlmes.' The following lay dele-
hulnDrous and seriDUS. He made 'One allotting that amo:qnt 'Over the eleven Five 'mi~isters' this year completed, gates ~ere 'electe~:-W. Jr.' Kerr, 
touching reference tD 'his father, WltD districts of the CDnference. The fifty years in the m,inistry. Rev .. ,Geo. Stanley, Chas.. A:ustin, F .. B. 
twelve years before had been Presi- matter was' dis.cussed and :'a resDlu-' Walter Fansher Rev John Ball HDltby" J. O. Hay, ChIef Snake, M. 
dent 'Of LDndbn CDnference,'and WhD tiDn was passed 'adDpting the pro- Rev. Dr. Daniel' were present at., th~ H. Mp.Drehouse. J. W. Shillingtop., j 

had died during the 'year. The PDsal. . servic'e. Rev. ThDS.' Snowden and E. S. Hunt, ~4 N: Burgess, JoHn 
thDught stirred the hearts .DflIlany Rev. Jas. D. Kestle were unable to Fe~gu~onJ J. A. 'Irwm, ~. Steadma~j 
'Of the 'Older members of the CDnfer- Dr. Elliott's Addresses be present and sent regrets. Rev. J. H. Chapman,"E. PDCDCk, !3. (J. 

ence as weHas that of the speaker. These addresses 'or sermDns can- Walter Fansher has finisheu sixty' ChoWn, J. W. Humphrey, W. TrlIDple, 
It is a unique circumstaace. Rev. not very well be reported in a ,brief . years, so this year was his diamDnd . I. ,Waterworth, Wm. Heama~, Hugh 
R. Minyard, twelve years ago lead space, . if indeed they' can be repDrted jubilee. He is nearly eightyclDur RlClimoOnd. A:lter;nate&--W. H .. 
the General Conference' delegation at all 'On' paper. - They a.re written years 'Of age. ,but as he' spoke with ' Lobb,.?~ J, Beal" W. CDPP, M. 
and nDW his SDn has been elected hDWeVel:, nDt onp-aper, but. 'On many such v,igoUl', it, seemed hard to ,think. Proctor; '. 
to a like position. " , . '. human hearts, Those m-orning talks that he is ,sO old. , Rev. J Dhn Ban· General Notes 

Rev. G. A. Barnard w~ elected on prayer ,fed' us. We were made also spDke. 'He is still in the' aCtivoe 
secretary to take the place 'Of Rev." to feel' that after all our great Dr- work, and is hale and hearty .. He,' 'The debates on, General ODnfer-. 
i W. Kilpatrick, whose services had ganization counted ·for little and has. a _ great recDrd of work -behind ence niattersthis year did nDt CDme 
beeriappreciated, ~'uring they~ar. prayer cDunted for mu<)h. In these, him. Dr. Daniel is superannuating up to the uau~l. stan~rd. There 
Rev.' Barnard tltanked the CDnfer- days when,we are all SD busy it went, this year, so'he has--preached the. fun seemed a disposltlDn tD pass matters 
ence for their confidence in him. , hDme to 'Our hearts when he said, . fifty 'years, l;Ie alSD spDke .with. 'On. . The 'prDposal tD do/away with a 

Be:(ore' proceeding Witlf~the routine ''Martin Luther had SD much to d'O great vigDur. It would seem almDst . fifth year was carried. 
business 'Of the d.ay, Rev. Dr: ChoOwn that he had to" take two pours a day as. if he could preach another fifty "After the' rePDrt Qn E;va,ngelism d 

h' d l' Th ,],-L
ess . th Lo d" H- I d . 'and SDcial Ser~ice, R. av.· J Dhn Gar-ma e "flS e Iverance.e aw;: . to talk. with e r. . e 1.\ so 'years'. It seems t<)o bad to isnilSS' L 

' was read and dealt almost entirely, said, "PeoplewhD save tIme by, ne- ,the addresses of. these preachers 'Of butt pastor'Df DundasCe:g.t.re, .on
' with 'Church UniDn. It, was serious j:rlecting ~amily ,'prayer are .lDsing Mty years' standIng with a para- don: made ,a. stirring speec~ in which 
· in 'tone, guarded in utterance a:t;d time." With many such. fltriking • graph, ,but l~ckD£ space makes it he oomplimented. :Attorney-General 
hoPeful. in outlDok. Dr. Chown d'ld . sentences, 'he --drDve the truth ,home necessary.' .. ~HDn. 'w. H. Raney for his strenuous 

~ noOt undertake ·to prDphesy ,but he' lind! yet in it all ther.e was a kindli- . M' IS' ""fight agaiqst race'track gambling, 
had by -nD means given the matter ness and spiritual qua1i~y that made emorUJ er1;'%C<;, and for ilis cDntinlled defence of the 

, ! up in despair. ..• us all IDve him, and wish we ~Duld Our CDnference has lost heavily O.T.A.' He thought the CDnference. 1 - th ft 0 Rev W R Mc- h . H '11 Du'ght to place,. itse.lf 'On. recDrd as n e 'a ern on, . .. . heaf im agam. e Wl carry away this year. ObitUaries were read mak-, 1 In h f K · St Pr'esbyterian d . h f th bem' g behind hIm -lR . hl. s str, Uggke• tos 0 mg'. 'with him the gaD WlS as 0 e ing reference to Revs. Wm. Sparling, 
ChUl'ch, LDndDn';h' anddbGDl. Gra}iatmd, CDnference fDr his work as e~~tor . W. J: Ford, W. J. Ashton, .c. w. :a"lr'et baPem'Pegarms'~;: t~~1s~'!li;. ~~dl.i~
'Of LDndDn, WhD a", een appOln e . of the Methodist Review in .L'I'ew Baker. and the funeral of Rev:. ," , h b . ' t' f the Pre' snv 

. , \ courage. him." ,The enthUSIasm vpt to rmg gr~ mgs, lOp!' , oJ- YDrk: Walte'r Rl'gsby was held on Saturday, h d 
- S d! /t f Lo d d Ham .:, w·h1· ... h :Mr. -Garbutt was e eere terian y;nD., 0 n :on an, -. June 3rA. '''. Dundas St,_ Centre " d 

· d t Missionary Report u; -'-'-'" sh'owed where the Conference sOOD_ Ilton, W'ere wesent- an .were· m .1'0- . . ; r.:<hurch. Instead ,of impromptu d ed th C f ~'" I VIew 't d ,·th· \J , 'Dn the matter and the propose. mo-' duc to e 'On erc.uce.·, n This report was awal e' WI s?me referenceS to the departed' ibrethren 
'Of Dr., Chow

n1
s deIivennce in the interest and it was interestmg. by fr1·ends. 'as has been dDne Dt,her tion' was P!¥'~dl. - '. . cl" • "'I 

. h ~i c uld' Ch _1..' had, . T'l'mes dD change. Even erICit morning, t ese sp~a~e:r.s . o. Thirty· years agD 'Our. urc.u, . years, 'One ~dd'ress was ,given 'by ~ev.. b N t 
scarcely aVDid the subJeCt 'Of Church 'Only eight mission:aries and now- we D., N. McCamus, in which he .spDke ,garb is nDt what it 'used tD ' e.. be0 U . B ~1.. __ 1_' 'd ntl felt . h dred It' . ifi t many ·y.e.n"'" ago. we can, remem r mDn. . D=- sp\:iw!.e~ eiVl e .1 have two un . IS Slgn can for all of the "Lrethtim. It i.S doubt- en." b ht 

.c th tte f '1' l} wlie'n. CDIiference Sunday'. rpug ,that, the 'Onus '0,. e rna r was on that .we have q,t l~s~ twD am,l ~es, ful l'f anyone could have been chDsen Th' P b . Ch h. R ..... c d th ..... cK forth . many", silk hats. '. 18 ye~r · the res ytetJ,an urc ev . .In; - the Hartwells an e JYJ. enZles, who could! have done if !better. ' ed I h' 
Intosh is persDnally in .. f~vor .. 'Of who have secDnd generation missiDn- . there was just 'One 'app'ear . t as 

" '. Union:and has been co-operatmg WIth aries·in ;the fDreign field. In Ohina Reception Servic~ always been the ~stDm for the 9r -
Rev. A. E. lb Thomson, 'Of Centen- and Japan, we. have 8,OO(r church. ,.. ", dinatiDn class toiappear at the ordin-. 

:-nial MethDdist Ohurch. His utter- members, 10,000" Sun:dJay.-ec~1 This is .always one Qf the lIDpor- \ at¥>n service in" "p"ince Alberts." 
ances were very guarded and' Tcry pupils and 6,000 daY-SQhool J}uplls. taut serp!!es. of the· Co~ference. This year it appears that the ID;ng 

, aiplDmatic. ·:Q:e did not proph~ -fiS . . During' the~ :la~ :OOlll' ~rs the. Th~ fDllD:VJ!lg YDung ~e~ bnefly told coats, have gDne in selilrch 9£ sIlk 
'tD what might take,' place. . Col. increase in givings .to missions has theIr reh~~?us, experlence and call hats.. ' . /." ;' 
Graham also siJoke on Church Union. been wDnderful being an increase of to the mml~try:-J Dhn ~ W. Button, Confer~ce, is to be beld next year 

,He was less guarded and more en- fifty-Tour per' cent., with9P.t, the R.:B.. 9ummmg, Th~s. W.Hazel-., ,in Central Met;hDdist, Ch.urch, Sar
thusiastic abDut the matter., He NatiDnal 'Campaign. CDuntmg the wood, RlcJ:tard S. Hosking, O. Gerald. nia The first Sunday 'm June, IS 

U . h W h th t Laws-on, ArthU'l J. LDve, Wallace, to be Coll'ference Sunday. ,thought . ChurchmDn oug. t - givings to missions throug, B: MDSS, Stanley :M. ,.,sweetman." Th~y, ''Well, .' we liave had'a gDDd C~n-
come. . These were twD M the ~t Campaign,' the increase. has' been I ed h d he. ed d 1 t 
fraternal """"eches we have had. m nine"""-six 'Per cent. in fDur y~rs. have CDmp et . t eIr CDurse an. av . fereIJ.cep :sa1C1. many -fl, t1r e ega e 

~ ... ~. o,y , • been receIved, mtD full PD;nnectlDn! as 'it' made ready fDr home.. It, was 
lYears. '. . . , LondDn Conferenc~ has an mcrel}se ministers 'Of the Method'l,st. Church, ':s str~nuous' session but it was a gDDd 

Reports oj Colleges this ~ year 'Of $3,288, or Bm ,and- .a, 'The address, oOf the evemng was ' . 
half, per cent. This is. below oOur R D Da' I It e 'One. ' , f '. 

. "t d al'm wh1· ... h w' as' twenty-~ve pc·r cent. given 'by ev. r. me. < r -, '. Rev. S. -Salton, one '0 our;.super- /' Rev. Dr. Graham was presen an " II fl ted! th . f fifty years t u fer 
. d' th The ..... l·ssl·'Onary SDciety this year ec. e,. e~rlence 00 • " attnuated ministers; was' a 'On -

made his . statement : regar mg ~ e .LU. • ., b d 'and was helpful to all WhD heard It, en'i>e. He 10Dks well and is .as h!lsy: wDrk: .of the department of educatlO.nfaces,a serious,deficit. 'It IS toD a "d 
of 'Our Church. He was enthusiastIC when the need is SD great. 'Ordination §ervice -, 'as ever. This yel!r he was Is,posmg 

of the lierary 'Of the late Rev. O. W. 
about it. ,., t The Depatftnent. oj' S,unday, S~hools On Sund~y· morning the ordin: Baker,. . ' , W·. R'. O. ' Rev. Dr .. Barber w~s presen , repra- d'V P I Soaeties , '

h
_.1. b th 

' d P f 'an ~ ounJl eop e s , . atiDn sermDn. was preM t:ru: . .1 • e senting Victoria College, a;n rD • R J W = b 
d th rt The work , 'Of thl's department was retiring president, . ev. . . Ji).l -. W. C. Graham presente e repo d th d' t" 

C ' ,... tre I r~eported Iby Rev. "I"anson Doyle, the bert. Then fDllDwe e or ma 1qn of Wesleyan 911ege, JYJ.on a . JYJ. th P 'd' t 
ed f h · A . ta t' G . I S"""etary He. aervl' "e l'n _1. ar...... 'of e res1 en , These men all" remind us Q t e SSlS n enera . "",.. "Ull ,,~ 

great wDrk our cD1Jeges are .dDing., spoke iIi very high terms of Rev. F. Rev.J. E. J; M;illyard. The foll.ow-
'1!. t H. LanJDrd, the General Secreta.l'Y., ing were ordained::-R, :B. Cuinmmg, The most sigmucant repror was 15 ... · S L :M. S tID 

that 'Of Alma CDllege, St. Thomas, . showing the high place he hDlds ~ :B.A., B.D., tan ey Wel',L an, 

\ .. ' 

(Y, 

• 

6LBERTA 
This ';ea1'; CDnference· 0\lened 

utider- splend~d ,au~ices. Alberta 
College, SDuth, .was kindly placed at 

I 

" 

/ 
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ConcertArtists the disposal of the '.<,JJlrference, as The reception service f(lr eight 
was also .McDougall Church. - ·young men into the ministry 'was 

During the sessions on more than very impressive, as also' was the or
one occasion, a high note was struck dination service on/Conference Sun
'lind Ii ri~h spiritual atJnosphere pre- day morning. 

local d~bts of $4,000 with 'the under
standing that. the Conference pledge 
its support to the payment of $6,000 
to the Church and ,Parsonage Aid 

, ,ETHELJ.GRAINGE8, 
0' CONTRALTO 
3037 A Dundas St. - - TOI'ODto 
• , Pboae ,Jet. 264 

, 
," MILDRED WALKER 

ELOCUflONIsT and ENJ'ERT Al$R' 
GARDEN PARTIES 

449 Spadina A_ ' -,' _' Toronto 
',,,' StudiOeoU .... 1930, 

Teleph_ea Realdena," 1423: .. 

, JULEs J3RAZIL.- ' 
,Tlte Humorous ~tert(lmer 

.. GORMLEY AVE. ' TORONTO 
/ I..oD& ~ P..Iumeo BeImoIIt 571 . ' 

PEARL NEWTON 
(P,OI 0111 C,IIdIZllIe, 0"""', A. *,,11g Sltt~/o) 
Ele.:utioniat and !:Iumorol!' Entertamer 

o , , ' GARDEN PARTIES 
Long Diatance Phone Gen. 372 . 

65 FERRIER AVE.' , 'TORONTO 

GARDEN PARTIES 
GEORGE & "MORLEY. B.A. 

(profesalonal,.graduate of Owen,A. 5mBy) 
,', ELOCUTIONIST .' 

.. 

11'1 DOVEl\COURT RD. . TORONTO 
, Pholie Kenwood IIS86 

LOUISE WlLLlAMS·MAWSON.AND COMPANY 
CaaolfN PARTIES, ETC. M ' , 
I5I11ytln.A, •• , BoI. its! J. TomdO 

- he KENNY-WILSON ENTERTAINER S 
-::'All Klnil. ,q Fu,.......".a yd 0II1g /III' KJncl-

• '0 , Roltnd Fun." . 
JUST IIIa.PROGRAMME for, GAIDEN PAmES 
Comic SoDf!1l, Comic ~tta. Comie Trios. Sketch .. • 
, CcImplete ~ by • 4-Star Combination" , 

, For ,Term. and 0,..,. 0..1 ••• tpfllJl. fDire or pilon. , 
C. Le Roy Kenney 01' Bob. Wilson 

89 Church St. Toronto- /110 GaIleY A_. Toron 0 
Phon .. :Day. ~.4S60;N'1t!bt.Jet..4068.l'hon~ P,,!kl469 

I i I a i [I] ~4 r::.' L\~j l'ltltl'!£lt 
writ¢·lor.jd101'mation!&ltarlc~l) .. wa!*,n' 
itudlo'12.hautwood.avfnuc.z;oNn'o. 

, , 

, 

CASAVANT PRE,RES, Ltee. 
st. HYIIClnthe, Que •• 

~lished 1879. 
Over 1.000 PIPE ORGANS IIU!ltlq 

" thJs firm. 
Address alI_i~ direct to Head 0iIU:0 

--..., 

. Organ 
Bargains' 

FoT·Guardian 
'Readers " 

BeIi' six ~tave orian. wf!h1ut case, piano ~ased 
'model rail top with mirror, ,sIiding-fa1l board. 
lamp 'stands. has If stops. including. Celeste. 
'VIola. Forte. 'Bass an\!. Treble Couplers. etc
grand qrgan and kn~ ~eIl, m2~~proof ped
als, pract:ical\~a new organ and S1!eclal value,at. 

$73. 
Write for ~ liat of ~ther otgan and 

. pianO' bargains and' me n!lOb 
, ,! Christian Guardian 

Ye OldifFirme 
Heititzman & Co; Ltd. 

" .' -
Toronto 193-1t7 Yonge.St. 

.. vailed. ~he retiring presid~nt, Rev. :Rev. J. w,. Aikens, D.D., of Win .. 
A. C ..... Farreli is peculiarly gifted, in nipeg, preached a splendid serm.Qn 
leading !.lis brethren .into these richer on this occasion,as well as each 
paths of devotional -f.ervor. This morning of the Conference, at the 
religious deepening was not simply' Quiet Hour. , ' , " : 
'a. sentimen~l 'emotion, but a real Speaking of the Quiet Heurs, we 
gOOdness of heart, which frequently are "bolUndto say that they were 
expressed! ,itself in terms 0;£ helpful- heart-searching exp~riences and emo
ness. One or ,two-thingS are worthy, . tiona were mig}ltily stirred. . 
of observation. Hard tasks which The college_reports were all of .:,.an 
were,in former years difficult to 'encouraging nature, but a few sen
arrange were willingly undertaken. ,tences of Dr. Tuttle are arresting: 
A lagy mem'ber of the Conference had ''We frailkly accept, the' historical 
the misfortune to lose her satchel, method and seek to gIve a scientific 
which °contained considlera'l1le money trea'tment of theology. ,We believe 

- and conveniences; this amount was that religion has a history, and that 
more than replaced by the members tbe new comes out of the old by the 
of' ponference. , 'process of" continuity and growtli. 

The deficit in/ministerial salaries Never:theless, while -we accept the 
amounted to over $.10,0~, due largely historical method and the scientific 
to repeated loss' of 'crops and" com- sPirit, we do not confound the des-. 
mercial conditions. This matter be" cription with explanation. We re
ing mentioned in Confere:ii.ce, thou- fuse to 'believe that a' scientific des
sands of dollars were 'raised, and it ,cription ,of facts about religion 
was I;I.greed! that every minister that yiel~ the, ultimate truth Q} religion. 
'had received the minimum of $1,500 We distinguish between' a history, of 
should pay into, this 3und at leaat growth on the one hand and on the 
one _per cent. The laymen alsQ will- . other, origins, nature .and ends.: We 
ingly offered to assist. It should be are satisfied that there are timeless 
said! that some .of our circuits had a as'well as time elements; eternal, as 
deficit of $500 to '$6()(}'- Rev. ThOs. well as historical elementS entering 
Powell was appointedsooretary-, into religion; and the realitY of're
.treasurer for the :fuD.d. , ligion can only, be cons:trued bya 

o The courtesies of the 'Conference recognition of these tim~ess eternal 
were Qf, a 'wide range.. factors.". 

The birthday of' HiB Majesty, Electi{)ns for General Conference 
King George V, occurring· during proved! to be very interesting. Again 
Conference, greetings were w:ir~. aud again ballots were distributed,' 
.lllm~ Dr. J. H. Riddell, now of Wes- and only iby the slow process of elim
ley .College, Winnipeg, builder of the ination were delegates elected. Thfl 
college in- which .oonfereilc.e a,,- laymen ;had 110 such experience. 
sembled; was- gratefully remembered 'Rev. Edward S. BiShop, who has 
and congratUlations and affection. . rece~t1y 'been appoint,ed Liquor Act 
were communicated to him. .Mr. J: commissioner' for "the administration 
J;l. Youmans; of Red Deer, :wrote say- of the, Liquor Act, under the attor
ing he hardly felt a!ble to come to , ney-general's' department of the AI
Conference this year, the first t.ime berta Government, received a hearty 
since C6nierence was organized. The ' vote, of a,.ppreciation from the Con
president rend the regrets of ilie old ference" for the eiCellent serVice 
man of G:od~ and m~y a remark was rendered! the Church in the past. 
passed that it was no fault of Bro. Dr. S. W. ,Fallis, who is a men:ber 
Youmans. A few' minutes later he of Alberta Conference was rpcelved 
walked! down the length of the Con- With peat ~t~usiasm ,and 'gave a 
ference, amid the applause of 'his very Int6!es~mg report of the B'ook 
brethren, which instafltl.r turned into : and. Pubhs~g .Hou.se, Tor,onto, the 
appreciation 'of what it meant to this lal'gest of Its kind 1U C,anada. 
aged saint to be -in attendanCe' that ' Mr. Keo:qgh/, of Toronto, repra
day. ·He could not stay away.. sented the Superannuation Fund, 

"Rev. "E'ather" Cragg, of C~lgary, and said it had receivea $1,400,000, 
- !Was also in mind, and congrtttula- and. expected $2~,OOOm.ore' of -the' 

tions and! assur~nce of tIle prayers of N "t.lOnjl.l -,OampR11m receIJ)tsR . 
Conference were forwarded to him. Rev. Hugh· Dobson, of,. egma; 

Rev. Dr. T. C. Buchanan 'was also was lhoroughly alive to ,the lUter~ts 
remembered, and some splendid tri- 'o( the .Depart~ent of .E,vangehsm 
butes 'were paid him for hiB noble 'and SOCIal ServIce,. and WIth the help 
and, self-sacrificing work For many of a strong. <:ommlttee caused some 
years he has been superintendent of, strong resolutIOns to be 'Presented to 
missions and has distinguished him - 'the Conferep.ce." ,. , . 
self as a'man of true piety and great Rev. S. W. De:'-n, of the !mance 
earnestnelis:. in establishing the Icing- Department, calptivated (lur lUteres~ 
dom of God in Alberta': In expres- by his open-hearted. ma~ner and hIS 

• sion -of appreciation it was d~ided assura~ce t~at durmg the present 
to secure as' soon as possible an oil de~resslOn h1B departm~-t would cx' 
painting of the devoted Doctor to be erClse every poSSIble lenlency. 
placed in the halls of Albert~'oCol- , In relation, to the problem 'bf the 
lege, South. As many already know, d$lbt o~ Trini'o/ ~urch, (Jalgary' a 
Dr Buehan.an was the "Father" of resol~tIon whIch. IS 'calculated to 
th~ idea of a college in Edmonton. solve the di.ffic:ult;r agreed! to ru:kth

th
e 

'Fund. ' • 
The desire of theY Conference to 

ho:p.or its ministers and probationers' 
who offered their. lives to the Em-

, pire, d'Uri~ ,the Great War, 'found' 
expression 'in the' following re.301u
tion':' 

'''Resolved, that a memorial in 
the form of a bronze tablet, COn
taining the names -of all enlisted men 
of. the Conf~ence be purchased, and 
plaqed in a conspicuous place in AI-

. berta ,College, Sou~h ... 'at the' next 
Oonference." The next Ooriference 
was ordered to meet in McDougall' 
Church, Edmonton. _ 

Many other things of interest tQok 
'nlace dluringan interesting Confer
ence, but we must be 'brief, as 'saith' 
the preacher. We cannot conch~de 
without mention of the :6ne spirit 
.that was found 'evervwhere through
out the, Oonference, and at the hour 
of consecration, conducted by the re
tiring' president, our difficulties dis
solved, hearts beat close to' hearts. 
understandings were arrived at, and. 

-there was laid on our souls a sense 
of the high honor that is ours tQ 
exercise ,'the ,gifts and graces of the 

. mini_stry of God. 
GE!>RGE. F. DIUVER. 

HAMILTON 
Oxford Centl/'e; Rev: H. Ga.ld

'/!Jell, pq;stor.-The people of this cir
cuit surprised, their pastor recently 
by taking possession of the, parson
age to congratulate the pastor upon 
his election to the ~residency of the . 
Hamilton ' Conference. The record~ 
ing steward, Mr. R A. Marshall, 
read an ,appropriate address, and 
Revs. R. IS.,' E. Hayes, of Central 
Churclt. Woodstock, and J:" W. Kit
ching, of BeachviIle;-were present to 
add their congratulations: A 'very "" 

'pleasan~ time was spent by all, as
the pastor is deservedly beloved. 

Parables From Nature, NQ.~l 
(Continued Irom 'page 14) , " 

to you from hence, as I po, upon 
1tnlSt.'" , , 

, "How 'am I:to learn faith!" asked 
,-the caterpiiill.r. .) 

At that moment, she felt some-. 
.thlng it her- side. She looked round; 0 

eight or ten ·1ittlegreen catel'lpillars , .. 
were moving about., ,They ,had 
broken from the butteifly'seggs I 

Joy filled the caterpillar's heart,· • 
and all the rest of her life she talked 
of the iime' when sne wo~ld be a 
butterfly. Wlien she was going into 
her chrysalis grave she said. "I have 
!faith I shan be a butterfly _ S(lme ' 
day." , 
• This is the tilJle of year ,when the 
large caterpillars are seen upon the 

Jand., Jnterest the juniors to gather 
some of these, put them in a card
board box, with a hole for air. and 
watch the' trantto;nnation, .,phe chry
salis grave, and in the spri'ng the 
gl'9rious butterfly. , 

Plan to teach ~ the jroiiors Beveral 
nature songs, .''lb God, I ,Thank 
,Thee, Who HaBt Made," and' "For 
the Beauty of the Earth." 

They luid- missed the tr~in. "We 
wouldn't have missed, it,'~o he said, 
"if you' hadn't been so long' dress-

It seemed!" at 'election time that thousand .Methomst Churches m e 
.the Rev. R. E. Finlay should be, made pro~ce ,to give e~ch $12.00 a. year 
president of Confe~ence. Quite a ~ur:ng tWO:,tiars, 111· an atoo::npt to 
rippIe' of tnlrth was provoked when' hq1l1date the aeb~. Shares WIll als~ 
the retiring ,President ,welcomed, the be sold to the r6!!ldents ~f the sou~t 
new president' to the chair and sur- ern city as an a1(1, to thIS end. 
reptitiously handed him the· gavel the organ of the. church wa.s des
ana 'a "Discipline.'" The latter is. tro.ve9. ,by ,fire la~t fall, the Con£e:' 
said to 'be' the new president's ence voted a. sum of~oney for mUSl-
specialt.v., ' . ' - ' csI PUrposhes for. thaht chur

h 
ch.
d 

l.t, 
Rev. G.D. Armstrong was elected The At abasca c l!-l'c. . eU. ,was 

secretary and' tQok. office aIIlida.t a!so coilsidere~: The M;ss:onary i1,0-
humor and :Bashing wit. 'C1ety was asked to 1lQUldate a 

'ing." u:y ea," she replied, "and if 
you hadn't hurried me so, we 
wouldri'thave such a long wait for 
the next." 

.. . '. 
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BY ,CANDIDUS 

HAT 'is 'the future of the Pro- speak out in ,sucll clarion tones,' but' 
gressive party t That is a his tendency was finally in the san:.e 
question which has been direction. He began with a leaning 

raised by the division of the ,budget. in the direction of lower tariff. , 
The great bulk of the Progressives "While the budget does not per-

spoke in severe' condemnation of the haps go as, far as ~e looked for in 
proposa:lS of the )l'inance Minister. tl1e matter of tariff reductions/' he 
Their leader proposed an amenament said, "I am s.f.!,tisfied that it is a step 
-which, however, was ruled, out of in the iight direction, and I believe 
order-that put the condemnation in that' in the course of time we' will 
formal shape and set furth.the diverse eventually get where we want to be. 
policy of the Progressive party: ~hen :.. At the Rresent time," he went 
after two weeks' d~baW the buaget on, ~'the country is {aced with tariffs 
was saved by the votes of nine Pro- _ hpposed hy other cou,ntries. . • .' I 
gressives. venture to say that it' would .be very 

That is, a' bald statement, of the unwise, much as I am in favor ofa 
facts, and it ,9l:trries' on its f9.ce a ',low tariff, lor the Government 'at 
charge, of inconsistency. It needs, ,one step to-wipe' out our tariff 
however, some qualification. / Most against other countries." 
of t:Q.e speechifying in criticism bf Then, after an indecisive. reference 

. the budget on the part of the Pro- to, the value of the, "home market"'
gressives came from the representa- the m~ufacturing town of Galt is 
tives of ·ri~. The nine who in his riding-Jte declared in favor 
'came to lp Of the Governjnent, Orl a permanent tariff colnmission, 
were composed of seven from On- and adued: "With regard to any of, 
tario and two from British Colum-· our industries which 'are native te 
bia. , ' '. . Canada, if-upon examination of their 

The suggestion which these quali- statemen.,ts before the commission it 
, fying facts carry With them is that is proven, to Uhe commission that 
- there is already ,a rift in the ,Pro- they require protection, I would be 
, gressive party. There are indeed a: in favor of giying them protection." 

nUmber of rifts. I have heard the That the views of Mr. McBride, 
remark made' 'by one n,ot unfriendly and' ¥r. Elliott of Waterloo are the 
tol the 'Farmers that 'Mr: Crerar is 'views of the other seven :is not, of 
the leader of sixty-five Independents. course, proven; b;t probably such 'an 

The idea has been put around that inference would not, lead one far 
the saving of the budget-and of the astray. The other seven, it tt.ay b~ 
Government-was pre-arranged be- 'as well ,to recall, are Reed of Fron
tween the two parties., But that in~ ,tenac, _~lliott of Dundas, Binette of 
terpretation I do not credit. lIt is :?rescott, : Sexsmi:th of Lennox-Add
improbable, anal it .is unnecessary. ington, Hodgins of Middlesex, Ham
It is an undisguised .fact that the mell of Muskoka, and Hu.n;rphrey of 
Progressives are' not a unit On the_ Kootenay. _ 
tariff.' In any event 'these nine Progres-' 

What are the views of the_nine 'sives have revealed in clear light the 
members of ·this party who voted fact that the Progl-'essivel} are, not all"-
wi$ the GovemmenH There is IJ.9t against protection. Even a Progres-
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In . Time of Ne.ed 
"... ~ .' • (I 
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I F firp; slckn~, "accident 
. ,or sudden emergency arose 

; today are you prepared 'for 
It .,with a_ reserve fD a sav:inga 
account~· 

, A savil,1gs account 'fa a Sure 
,re~ce im ~es of need. 

Open one today hi the Bank 
" of Toronto and.be ready for' aD:1 

tnnergency, should It ari,se: 

THOS. F; HOW, General Manager 

-. 

a. great deal, te judge .by, as.only two siv~ government must depend, for suq,- , p," ...... __ --_-..;-.....;-----~--~-~..---~"",;,;--.... 

out of the nine -took part in the de- 'port on some who still are fri:endly 
bate. ::aY, gOod luck, as It happeD8, to the old N~tionar Policy: W:gat 
these'iwo represented both wings of· meaning-to return to, the '-question 
the b()lte~if that name may be used with which this letter began-ha,s ,this 
without Iqly sap-se 'Of opprobrium- .iact: irr its bearing upon the future ' 
one being from British Columbia and of the Progressive party? Will it be 
the other from Ontario. a strength, or a weakness~ It will 

The British Columbian, Mr. T. J. not help,tnem, in the west, but then 
McBr,ide oi Ca:raboo, was. quite out- . may it not help them in Ontario g, 
spoken in giving his rea. for dis~ L The danger lies in the rift to- the 
renting from the ~ajority' of. his" Gov~mment. If a Considerable sec
party. ,., . tion of the. new party should come 

''It would seem to me, Mr, to act customarily with the Liqerals, 
Speaker," lie said, "that I am the the Progr~ve party is doomed. ';£t 
only black sheep in the ad-called . must maintain its 'independence to 
dilapidated aImex. Much as I. would keep the confidence o£ those forrp:er 
like to support the honorable member Conservatives who voted for its can- , 
fOJ:> Mal"qu"ette (Mr. Crerar) and, the didates. If it 'Jp.ses their confidence, 
Progressive party,' when it comes to in the 'end it will go the way of the 
a question-of ,free trade, SGmehow Patrons of Industry; and the two old 
their glasses do not· seem to have th~ parties will, again reign 8upren:::.e. 
r:ight jocus for m;}! sight. During There is ano~ bl'Qad fact' 
the campaign I spoke at nearly a bl-'ought out by the budget debate 
hundred: m~tings 111 di1Jerent parts that ~s n'ot to be lost s~ht of ill- this 
of my constituency, and I ·do -not connection. That is that -there is a 
think there was one meeting where rift in the Lilberal a'S well as in the 
I did not make the statement that I PrO'gressive ranks. The' Liberal rift 

~ -was not a free trader, never had aid not reach the division lists; but 
been a 'free trader, and that I never unleSIS the Government mo'ies faster' 
would be .free trader.", next year, it is likely ~ ~ so then. 

!.'Therefore," he a!iqed, ''I do nQt ,A strenuous battIe was ,fought in the 
propoee to Qriticise the budget R,long.' Liberal party during the budget de-

'those lines. Tht\ item I take' eXeep- bate, and that was. t11e real ~a
tion tp .,most is the fruit· dUJ}lping ti9n... of ,the delay in reaching a divi
clau/¥l; it strikes at the, very root of sion. While the' talking halt¢d, in the 
·protection." - :)louse, the battle raged \I). the lob-

The friends of PJ,'otection. dQ not 'qies and tn t4e offices of the Cabinet 
need to worry over Mr. McBride's- Ministers. The, result was a stale-, 
attitude. The' member who spoke for' mate, if one may judge by the' 
the Ontario disifdents, Mr. Willif!.I!l amendments,/ to the,- budget brought 
Elliott of South Waterloo, did not Oontinued on page, 21 

Take TIlls, Lmllem 
With You! '-

.... , 

Enjoy the finest kind of light-and . 
plenty of it-while camping or touring , 

, ~ summer. . Take along & • 
1;: ;:, 

· ... @leman,Q.uick-lite 
, " 

8OO,e~d1e .power of pure white bril- ' 
liance-:-more light than 2(J old-etyle 
oil lanternS. eosf to use less tIian 
2 cents a night. Rain Prool and Bug? 
Proof. ,Lig}lts with matebes. Malies 
and barns own gas from cOmmon 
motor gasoline. -

S~.rough handling. _ Clean. Sate. 
Alway!! dependable. No daily tilling 
or cleaning necessary. Hundreds of 
dealers throughout the Dominion sen 

, . Quiek.Lite lamps.and lanterns.. If 
yours don't, write Clirect to US and 
we will see that you are supplied. 

THE COLEMAN . LAMP ·CO., LId. , -
-C:::OUMAN BlJILDlNG ~ONTO. -CAf(Ul& 
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O-U R S PEe I At TIES 
De-oelopinl1 and Printinll. 

High ciaBB enlargementB. 

Lantern Slides from 
your . own nellatii1eil. 

Lantern Serv~~B for 
Rental. 

LanternB of the heBt 
maMB:at lowest priceB. 

I - , -
Art PhotographB of 

Bihle pictures for S.S. 
wallB. 

ExcluBive reproductions 
of the latest ·John 
WeBley !,oruait. ' 

Art Photography'DftPArtm.ent 

THE METHODIST BOOK AND 
PUBLISHING HOUSEl 

,TORONTO ONTARIO", 

CHURCH 'DECORATION 
\-

We--are prepared to 
meet' church commit.", 
~ by appointment in 
any piut of Canada •. 
and' to submit sketches' 

. and estimates for the 
, suggested decoratiOn of 
. their, churches. . 

- \ 

THE TBORNTON~MITB -CO. 
, Church: DecoratorB 

342 longe SL 'TorODlo 

WILSONS. 

Kill them all, ,tid the. 
germs too: tOe a paeket 

. at DruggIsts
j
' Grocers. 

and Ge,nera Stores. 

-I 

- I, . , 
CONDUCTED BY LORNE A. PIERCE. LITERARY CRITIC AND ADVISER , I . . . . 

f'( - A Faith that Enquires' 
"I go to prove my' soul .. , . _ _-
I see my way as birds their trackless way •. 
I shall arrive I Wh.&t time, what e~reuit 

;first, -
I ask not. But-Unless God lIend his ~ll, 
Or blil!ldiug :ti:I'e·ball,s, sJ-eetor 'sti1r1n'g~ 
snow, \ .; 

Insomo thWl. His good time, I· shall 
arrivel 

He guides me and tM Mrdl'" . . 
"Paracelsu.s"-BrQwmng._ 

explo.red, a "beyo.nd!' to. he attained, 
what, after all, do.es a "beyo.nd" 
mean, but "roo.m to. press fo.rward~" 
Aggressive scepticism ca:r;l do. no. -mo.re 
ha1'!l1 than . aggressive o.ppo.sitio.n 
to ,enquiry. ,The history o.f athe
ism ill, a sad o.ne, but at the same 
time even less melancholy than tb;il,t 
dismal record o.f 'misguided minds 

B;E Gifford lectur"es. de~ in all ages, similar to. those who.; a . 
livered in the University generation ago., spoke of eager dis-

l~tion to. the self-justifying process 
o.f the who.le." . 

Other interesting and satisfying 
lectures follo.w: "The Perfect as 

- Spiritual Process," J'The Abso.lute' 
and the Natural World." 1 "Go.d .and 
Man's Freedo.m," and "TIle Immor
tality .o.f the -.soul" . The autho.r has . 
dealt with the o.bstaclefi in the way 
of enquiry, with the antago.nism be
tween the religious and the .secular 
life, 'and finally with the conception 
o.f the God o.f religion and with His 
r~latio.n to a :finite world, and above 
all to man. ' 

"To. me, 'the idea .o.f God, as the 
Perfect in Proce88, as a mo.vement 
from splendor to splendo.r in the 
spiritu~l world, as an eternal achieve
ment an9 nev~r-resting realization 
o.f the ideals o.f go.o.dness in human 
history{ is/ endleS!lJy mo.re attractive 
and. I believe, mo.re consistent -,with 
our experience in 'the present world 

,than the idea o.f a Divine Being, who 
sits aloof fro.m the wo.rld-process, 
l:\ctually co.ntemplating his o.wn per
fections. Love, at any rate, ~s di
rectly and .:finally inoonsistent with 
such aloofness; and the religio:n of \ 
love, which Ohristianity is, un-

. of GlaS/[ow, in the years. Co.verers of the t~th. as "Darwin 
19_20 and 192f, -liy Sir Henry dones, and Huxley and other woo.d~
are now available. N o.ne of the lec- headed !philoso.phers." There is no. 
tureships in this celebrated series. such thing as go.o.dness iso.lated fro.m 
have -been held by a more reD,o~ed the truth. We must learn that sim
philo.sopher ot a more trusted In- ,pIe, fundamental axiom. Facts are 
stigator, aI;ld none o.f· the Gifford facts; and truth is tr'llth. whether 
lectures have been mo.reentertaining here or in Germany, whether Meth
or mo.re directly related to. the odist pr -0atholic,- in the Bible -o.r 
spirit. tendencieS. and- needs· oi the o.ut. . , 
time, than "A F'aith that Enquires!' The general outline o.f the lee-

doubtedly identifies the destiny of 
God and man, God suffers in our 
sufferings, and rejoices in our jo.ys. 

Sir J:!:enry Jones. offer!! his o.wn tures can only be suggested. Ohap
apologia in these words: "+ have tei III co.ntains a discussion as to the 
had o.ne main - putpose before me nature of religion in non-technical 
thro.ughout this cO.urse of lectures. language. and vital with -the war~th 
It is that of awl!kening and fo.ster- and glo.w -0.1 an inspiring speake:t:. 
ing the spirit of research in ques- tIt is important to give the mind its 
tions o.f' religio.us faith. If I read. proper !pla~ with, Hegel, the 
our times aright, tliere are many emotions their du'e emphasiS with 
thousands of thoughtful men in this. Schleirmacher, and the :wiil all the 
co.untry, who.se interestm religio.n pro.minence Kant demanded fo.r it; 
is sincere, but, who. caD, neither ac- but do.es not the inner' fact" o.f re
cept the o.rdinary . teaching o.f the l~o.us experience include all and 
Ohurch, nor subject. themselves 'to transcend all ~ Was not Bro.wning 

. its 'dogmatic ways. I would fain nearer -: right :when he likened ( re
demonstrate to these men, both by ligion to a great quest fo.r "The. 
!example and by preoopt, that the, Grand Perhaps~" Witho.ut this, life 
el\quiry which makes the fullest use and tho.ught must be forever petty, 
o.f the severe, intellectual methods, shallo.w and transito.ry. . . 
sUpiports those beliefs upo.n which a Here, ~heD., life and religion 
religion, that is worth having rests. coalesce in . their purpose-both 
Let man Beek God, by the way of seek their fulfilment and justifica
pure reason, and lie will find Him." tion in a "Best," in a. gogd, Ii truth 
Fo.r thirty years .this worthy: succes- a:g.d a beauty,. tliat know no limit. 
sor,to Edward -Oaird, in the Univer- "The truth is that religion invites 
sity of Glasgow, has exemplified' the . 1 man to enl(JJrge his claims." Ex-

- need and value of free enquiry in re- punge all traces o.f this religious im
Hgion. : This volUme of 'lectures con-' ,pulse, rest the whole affair of exist
tains the results of his own long years ence upon' man's "natural'" virtues, 
of thinking. and discov~ry., Tak'en . and value, beauty, hope, and all 

-together, . Ute lectures form a com- wo.uld die, while "man"'s strides to' 
plete system· o.f the philosophy o.f his iiI-lit !purposes would/be hesitat~ 

, religion, treated ·from the point o.f ing." Religion_.must enSure the en
view of Christian idealism, and are thro.ning' of the be8t. . 

t verified thro.ugho.ut by expe~en(:)e, in . ·T4e author then goes o.n to COD

the braadest and best meaning of sider the relatioliship between science 
that much-abused term. ' He is the and' reli'giou8 faith, ,between" re
foe alike of dialectic and ranting ligious life ,and. religio.us theory; 
ratio.nalism, as he is o.f all emotio.nal- and'_between morality and religion. 
ism dressed up in ,religious garb, . These chapters are' masterpieces o.f 
and 01 the present-day sho.ddy ap- ) clarity and consist€.'Ilcy.· He agrees 
peals to. practical facts, and .the with Bosanquet, that the individual
weird . "will-to-believe,". !'will-to- istic world- is fictitiouS and- -that ''no 
,live," ''will-to-anything,'' so. common suchsociet;i ever did, nor ~n ex
among us. ,Sir Henry. Jones-has ist.'! The agreement between the. 
dem'onstrated that philo.wphy can be two philoso.phers almost ceases, how-
written' free from its usual jargon ever, with this single friendliness in 
and. made palatable for· the. ,hum- point of view. IThe wbrld of the 
blest reader. . idealist offers a far less despairing 
• 'The author's first lecture is ~Ol!-: solutio.n. and we are intro,duced to 
cerned' with an .advocacy 01 free. a defence of it. 'Above all. this 
and unrestricted enquiry in all mat- world of the idealist has but one. 
ters of religio.us faith and experi- /' supreme purpose; "that, is, to fur
enee. - Sorlie there are who atill main- nish mankind w;ith the opportunity 
tain that this priJtciple is a dan- for 'learning goodness." All ques
gerous one; that ,we must still ~ait tions of· pain and pleasure, _of' evil 
'On creeds and canons an'd counCIls;. and ugliness, must ultimately rest 
that freedo.m is apt to be treacher~ .ll!Po.n man's. interpretation of the 
ous. But most men are fur the op~ mord natial\e .and ~rpose 'Of the 
.sea o.f discovery,' uncharted as' It .. wo.rld. "Events must not be valued
"may be, and while in e't~ fact at all as separate 'Or in,th\'!mselves. 
there is a further something to be They must be regarded in their re-

I' 

He is o.ur Father; and he moves 
us, because he moves in us." -

.Attractions,at TuxiJ Camp, 
Algonquin Park 

Oanadian men' ·who. ha7e rena 
"Wild Animais I have Known," and!. 
o.ther animal' -sto.rieS o.f Mr. Ernest, 
Tho.mpson Seton, are to ha.ve the 
chance o.f spending a week with him 
in his pro.per setting o.n Canadian
so.il this suIm:her. This gifted wo.od
craft wizard and author is to spend 
the week a~ TuxisOamp, Algonquin 
Par1!:. August 12th-20th. The' park 

. is sufficient attractio.n of itself f-or 
most of US, and is, espe~ially fine this 
year, and with Thompson Seton to 
interpret its wo.nders, and provide the 
campfire- with nis unique sto.ries, the 
camp should be an event no. o.ne whO' 
is able to attend should mi~s. Others 
who will enrich the days and even
ings at 'the camp_ are, Jack :Miner, 
"Wild Goose Man/' . Rev. Frank 
Langford, B.A., Mark' Robinson, 
naturalist and park ranger, Rev. No.r
. man McLeo.d, 'Stuan L.' rrh-ompson, 
and Taylo.r Statten. Mrl Statten 
will receive registrations at 87 King 
Street, E., Toronto. We advise every 
,Methodist man who. is interested in 
nature and in growing. boys, either 
in the home or the. Sunday schoO'I, to 
get in his iregistration before the list 
is full.· ' 

Mrs. J o.nes found Mrs. Smith,the 
aviator's wife, in tears. 

Whatever is the matter, my 
dear~" sh~ asked, anxiously. 

"I'm wo.rrying about -Harold,l' said 
Mrs. Smith: "He's' been, .t~g for_ 
a. week to lo.se 'Our cat, and as a last 
resO'urce, he took her up in .his'~ 
,plane. ;He said he would take h~r 
up twp thousand feet and drop her 
o.ver the side.': 

''Well,. what ~ is there to' worry 
abouti" ' 

"Lot!!," exclaimed' the. frantic wo
,mali. ''Haro.ld isn't ho.me yet, and: 

the cat is." 

. ''Yes,'' said the warden, "all ~ 
gue~ts are washed, first thing." "And 
if they object~"· the gentle visitor
questioned., ''Why, then," the, war
den .'sl;niled, "they are washed and 
ironed."-Judge. 
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Conference " 
, . Discus,sion 

forward afterwards by Mr. Fielaing. Editor 'of ,th.e OMistian ~rGian: 
He made his appeal to the Progres- Dear Sir,-As a somewhat care
sives-and with success-out 'he did ful reader'~ oi the daily papers, I 
not n;taterially endanger the ,strong- 4avebeen greatly pleased with· tV-a 
'hold of protection by his altered pro- amount of space given in them. in 
posals. recent years, presenting the work 
" Sir lA>mer (}Quin led the".protec- 'an'd progress of the Churches. Dur
tionist forces I in the Government' ing the months· of May and June, 
party, while Andrew McMaster was' :when the annual ch)lrch ga,therings 
captain of the low tarifI' army. Hon. are held, tltis hl;ls been especially 
Ernest Lapointe made a ,l;r:ln:d protest 'nt?tiCE;able. The m~tings .of' the' 
against Sir Lomer's crusade, and the Annual Oonferences of the Meth-, 
Premier sat deftly on the fence. odist Churc4 alone have had many 
Probably the most striking utterance columns of space devoted to them 
of 'the debate on ,the, Government t'fVery year in all the leading' daily 
side was Mr. Fielding's repudiation pap,ers, a fact deserving of wa:tcily 
of the Lilberal tarifi platform. It' was expressed appreciation. , 
during the speech of the le,ader Qf I wish; ,hGwever, that I could be Its 
the Opposition. Mr. Meighen, had pleased with the kind 'of, discussion 

. spoken of the LiberaltarifI platform, that sOOms to go on in ,our Oonfer
as "a pledge endol'lled 1>y the present ence sessions, as I 'am with the· 
Minister Of Finance himself.'" amount of space giv~n to it in the 

Mr., Fielding was on hi,s ;eet l;it daily papers. With· every desire to ' 
once. ' be fair and kind to all concerned, I 

''My honorable friend, has no au- cannot but feel that I must 1?e ex
thorityfor' that s~ren:..ent/' 'he .de- pressing the convicti.Qns of a. very 
clared. "I may tell him, he is mie- great, many of the ordinarily in1iel· 
taken. I have never ,voted for the ligent Methodist people, ~hen I say 
tariff items of the Liberal platform that, apart from the 'reports ~ pre
and never concealed the fact that· I sented by General Oonference offi
did not approve of the platform'in cers, the discussions carried on in 
that respect," our Annual Conferences seem to, me 

. There are those who say that/Mr. to be., for theinost part, of 'the most 
Fiel'ding was not wholly veracious m ,trivial and unsatisfactory kind. FQr 
his repudiation. As to that Itcannot instan~, ;some of the Conferences 
speak with authority. Perhaps the stage, nearly- every year, -a warm 

!_ public will some day, be taken inti), .discussion on dancing and it,,' evils; 
confidence as to wha.t :went on at the followed by, appropriate denUhcia
Liberal convention, In the mean- tory reso~u'tiiorur.-wh:ich resolutions, 
time,' all 'I can do is to set beside this unl~s th;ey, do, some good' to those 

I

, repudiation-which, was 'regarded as who, father them, surely.' never get 
. ,a protectionist high, water mark of any:where and never' accomplish any 

i the debate-the' passage in which purpOse, save, fa 'maKfl the, ordinary 
Mr: Fielding made his chief, appeal , reader. of the. $aper in which the 
t.O the; Progressives. account appealfsj· smile. Then there 

"I have been surprised," he 'said~ are tirades a,gainst Sunday golf., 
"to be told ilhat this is a protection- "ag!linst s~oking, 'and ev~ h:eated ' 
ist budget. I cannot understand the arguments on the profound question 
logic oftliat ,statement. With the of the, length of women's "skirts. 
exception of one or two items in re- Now- I do not say that anY or all 
lation to tobacco ,for purely -rev,enue ',of thes,e questions .might not oc-) 
purposes, every change that is made casiona~ly have some· place on the 
in ,this budget· is a downward re- programme of Conferenc.e discus-' 
vision of taiation. How can any- sion but what.;'I complain, of; is 

, body make a. protectionist budget out that according to reports, they seem' 
of a reduction of taxation' Is this to occupy nearly all t.he stpace, and 
to be the final word i There is,no that"the men who discuss them seem 
finality in politics. I say again, willh to hav.e very IJttle conception of the , 

,all . due respect. ,to my honorSible great questions a,nd paramount con
friends opposite (the Progressives), biUructive ~ss.ues ,that ought ,to be ' 
that if they stood in our:pl~ce to- before the Ohurch to-day~ , 
night they would not be able to go Perhaps ,1 might make bold to, 
any further than we have gone. m.e~tion another topic that 'seems to 
Whether we shall be able to gd fur-~ve, come in for much warm talk 
ther another time is a question, that in several of the Oonferences during 
we must leave'to the future." - recent yelirs~ namely, theproposi-

For tight-rope walking-bowing ~ion that tJte Ohurch isover-organ
now to this side, and now to tha1i- lzed, that we should' have fewer 
Mr, Fielding is hard -to excel. But departments B,nd many, fewer con
how long are we to ,have him with nexional omears andi assistants. Now, 
us~ I am not thinking of his phy- I to a me~e' outsider,this criticism 
sical, but his political, heJ11th. He 's~ms like the fault-nnding of little
looks quite vigorous in spite of hi,s minded and disgruntled men. But 
seventy-three' years and the heavY evel,l if ~t is not that, but is a real 
strain (}f office. But the other day is!!ue. it is: very difficult for me ;to 
at Montreal Sir Lomer Gouin see 'how it is worthy of being given 
uttered words that would appear to' the prominence" that it has been 
b? prophetic. ,It was a.t ,a dinner' given,' even to being made the een
gIven to Hon. Walter Mitchell, wpo 'tral item in the address of an 
~as ~ormerly ,Provi;Icia.1 Treasurer' Annual Conf€rendepresident. Ap
m S.lr \ Lomer s ,cabmet at 9uebec, , parently, all that is involved is the 

, and 18. now a m~be~ of Pa,rliament. re1\easing from iSecretarial idutll\ of 
, Here IS what SIr Lomer sllld: two or three .m~. , " 

"And let me predict that the'sue- Now, if it were not for on€ fact, I 
, cesses of Mitchell in Quebec are only' would be'wiUing to admit that mv 
, the forerunners of. greater BUooeBS at ifupression of these Annual OOnfe;

Ottawa, pel'haps sooner than he ,ex::-- ence' discussions ~asquite in er
peets." ,roneous one. due to the fact ..that, 

What the Provincial ,Treasurer is the reports I have read have neces-
to Quebec,. the Minister of Finance sarily been one-sided and imperfect, 
is to Ottawa. Oontinued on page 22 

• 
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'Take the"Safer Course 
l'XTHEN you ~al1I1ot spare the time to go'toth~ bank th~ 
y Y '~oment you receive' money. dontt ris~ leaving it in .. 

the house. Forward ~e, money ,by regtstered mail to I 
our nearest braneb. The 8D\otint' will be duly credited to 
your account and you. will r~ceive immediate acknowle'd,
ment. Banking,by mail is safe"simple and convenient., -

. I ' 

, THE 

DOMINION BANK-, 
, ESTABUSHED 1871 

I . _ \ 

BRANCHES AtlD COR,RJ;:SPONDENTS THROUGHOUT CANADA. 

\Put More Pep 
Into 'your' Garden _ Party 

, . 
-By" 'having a Moving ~Picture. Show 

• You can mak:e a Jot of money at your Church Carden Party through our 
speqal offer. To introduce the Victor Safety Cinema: we will send you a 
machine, films and operator at a special price, to your Summer Church Fair, 
and you -can have·a picture &how out~f.doors in the evening. _ ' 

This gives a splendid chance to tClltthe Victor SafetY Cinema which so 
many churchCll are buying, and it will add pep to tlie 'sarder,t Pu!Y. 

Write at once lor Particulars and dates , 
. If.'),(?u' have a machine. rent fil~ from our complete, cirCulating film 

I,ibrary. We ~ alao car.ystereopticans. a_and- evel')'thins for visional 
instruction. " 

-PATHESCOPE OF CANADA, LlMITED 
156 Kb.'lg Street W., Toronto 

The Vietor Safety Cinema is endorsed by provincial govem- , 
. , ' ments for use witho1,lt restrictions. 

Without tlie b_th, but within the law .-

D(')bt - \ 
Debt.lirinding debt. whose iron face the 

widow and the orphan fear and hate: debt. 
whielvconsumes 80, much time, which 110 
cripples and di.heartenll, is a teacher whose ~ 
leaaons cannot be forgotten. 

It is incumbent on all right-thinkbig pe0-
ple to do more than aoold 4ebt. It ill neces
sary. to accumllIate a, competence for; One's 
dependent years. If. with a definite earning 
power you find it hatt! to live .within your ' 
income how could your wife support the 
home in the event of your,death' Je,,"'oeJ 0/ ' 
IJOW" etzrning flOWe' > " Your salary stops 
with your pulse...' , 

A Manufacturers Life policy provides for 
all theae contingencies. Should you' not 

,live to old age; your life inSurance will cr~ 
an estate for your dependents. ' ' 

Write, giving us your age at nearest birth. 
day, and we ~ll submit apropo~ti!m· to you, 
which will not place you un,!3er any obligation. 

.~ 

" 
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. 'Did Y au' 'Ever TTY 

, . 

II 

natural lea! Green ·Tea',.~t: has pr.~veD 
a pleasant revelati~n to thousan~8 of 8 

those hitherto· used. t.o .Japan and. 
'China 'Gre~ns."·; ,. , .B27' 
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. COCK OF THE' NORTH 

/ 

Wear an,d Color 

':;uara"nteed', ' 

MEMORIAL ·r 
• . OF 

ENDUR(KG BRONZE 
111$111'1 • I' "l1li0801'. Renr' 

ENRICtflNG AND J",PROYING; 
WITH AGE 

, SP.ECIAl. II ESIGNS 'GLADlY fURNISH m . 
Seod ior Frllll ....... . 

. lALLMAN IAASS&METAL, 
HAMILTON, ONT. 

, 
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The Mistress of, \ , 

the Parsonage \ 

. , 

would '.be. ddiglited, lcheered \ind 
hdped- ~ 

'; -
By the replacing of that old' stove, Ii 
new rug for th,e second bedroom" or 
new curtains in· the parlor, while 'she , 
iii away with her husband-your pastor 
'-on holid.ay,s. . '. .. . 

:' 

We' can buy, all these things-and \ 
oth~ .supplies .and furnishingS 'for 
Parsonage ar church-to advantage 
in Toronto., . . • I 

We're doing it !o,,,oiAers,. w/rg 'not for you • 

. '\ c 
PURCHASING SERVICE 

I .. , 
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A For.gotten Dream Recalled and Interpreted 
. ,.' \ . , 

E: can understand thIs and 
the next two .lessons ~right 
o:qly, as we bear 'in .mind the 

character ot ,the book of Daniel. 
rt is 'what is termed an ~'apacalyptic" 
'wok. That is a big word, 'but it 
describes the book as ;pullpor1;i,ng to 
give Ii vision of the 'imri:lediate fu
ture"that is hidden from the. eyes 
of the ordinary man, and that by 
means of strange figUres. and types. 

,It is a type of li"terature that 
arises, usually out of times of per
secution, when men cannot speak out 

· rplainly because of the, danger, in
volved, but when ,they may speak in 
veiled figures, easily interpreted by 

,their contemporaries, for whom th\'l 
message is intended: I1'hus the 
book of Daniel was written in. the 
second' Century, B'.C., in the troub· 
lous days o:f the pe~ecution that 

, preceded the Maccabean rev9lt. An~ 
~iochus ~piphanes, king of ISyria, de
termined that his, e¢pire should be 

'a unity, both' , religiously and 
socia]ly.. The Jews alone of all his 

· subjects. oppose,a this unificatio:p. and 
so ,he inaugurated. a terrible parse-

· Clition in order. to compel them to . 
adopt the Greek civilization and te· . 
ligion.. You may readthetwhole story 
in First Maooabees. Suffice it to say 

· that many Jews died for their faith •. 
But. there was also. danger "of many, 
turning their backs upon their, God 
and! becoming ..apostate to the J ew
ish faith. The nation. was in need 
of heartening. To stiffen the back
bone 6f the Jewish 'pooplein their 
time' of sore trial, this book we are 
now studying was written. In order 
th!1t it might be' able to circulate, 
its message had to be given in veiled 
:form.' . 

Ac~rdingly, jhe setting of the 
book is' placed in the past, and by 

ia series of stories' and· visions the 
write.t conveys the message which he 
believes will strengthen an<l: encour
age his !people. ,):n. the section 

. chosen for our lesson, Nebuchad
nezzar, king of Babylon, is pictured 
as having a dream. Though ,he him.~ 
self had forgotten the nature of the 

· dream, 'he required tl),e wise 'men of 
his court to describe and interpret 
it on pain of d~th. None could do 
it but Daniel . . '. 

and' believes their \ destrncti9n is 
near. Their destruction will usher 
in the Messianic kingdom, which will / 

'be in the hands, not. of the foreigners, 
but of Jews, (R.V. "nor shan the 
sovereignty thereof be left to another 
people"). . . 

With this message he lleat.tens his 
wen·nigh· d,espairfug people. Their 
troubles are but for the moment. 
God has not for~otten them or left 
them to the mercieS of the Gentiles. 
He will intervene shortly to save 
them, and with that interVention' 
will come the blessed time for their 
nation, 0:£ which the· prophets of old· 
dreamed. As such, the meSsage 

. carried an appeal to the Jewish pOO
pIe to stand firm and' true to their 
faith in spite of !persecution and 
m~do~ , 

And the mes!lage o£the -writer has 
a value for our oWb.-daY and genera
tion. We 'need still to bear in mind 
that God is behind all the movenients 
of history. but of what may seem 
to us turmoil, and confusion, will 
yet emerge His kingdom, a greater 
and wider one than evet the writer 
of the book of Daniel dreamed of. 
This visio:p. of the Kingdom, denied 
to the writer of Daniel, is ours be

. cause of, the work and teaching of 
our Master, Jesus 'Ohrist.' . 

Conference Discussion 
(Oontin//,uul from page 21) . 

and that one difficUlty is:. that;.· when 
I begin to read. for instance. the 
report of the proceedings of thei 
General Ass~bly, ): seem to be in 
quite, a different atmosphere. This 
year, for instance, beginning with 
the earnest statesmanlike dleliver
ance of :the retiring Modera tor, Dr. , 
O. W. Gordon, the reading of that 
report, in spite af.my Methodist pre
judice, dees seem 'to reveal to me 
broadminded and intelligent men 
grappling with real,' live issues, in 
a way that the'reading of no Annual' 
ConfereeiJ.ce ,Report has done. , 

Now, Mr. Editor, as a loyal Meth
odist it hurts me to say these things, 
:but they onl;w faintly express the 
real feelings and convictions that 
have come to me in spite of msself, 
but I would be more than delighted 
it some of your readers,. ibetter ilt
formed than I, could show me that 
my, point of View is qUite a mis
taken one. 

Sincerely yours, 
PERPLEXED. 

If we keep in mind that the 
writer stands in the Greek age, we 
wil,1be helped in. the iIiterpretation 
of the dream"image. The !Coloe:sal 
statue' is a pictorial representation. 
of the course of histoty. Four em
pirEls follow each other in order, and 
are finally destroyed by a :6itR one Th Lot R C W B' k 
of Div)ine origin, which ;will :ulti-V e, e' ev.. • • a. er 
mately (lOntrol the world. The Brother Baker, was born at Oarl-
golden empire is most certainly' the mgi9rd, in the County· of Perth, 
the Babylonian, for the writer des- Ontario, on the 30th May, '1871, and 
cribes .its glories in the highest tern;tS • so' was in his :6ity-first year when 

\ of praise .• The' silver king<lom is ' called to' his reward. He was con
that of: the .:Med.es; the ~rass kip-g- verteld to God wh~ fourteen years 
dom, that of\ the Persians, which of .age, under th!E! ministry of the 
was 'established.by (Jyrus}n 538. B.C. late Rev. John ~Kennedy,and early 
The iron kingdom is the Greek, .m;:tnifested a ·deep intel"j:lSt in sph:i- , 
wh~ch Alexander -the preat s~t up tual matters. His educatiQn was db..' 
in.331 :B.C. ,The two feet reprysent . tained at thEl·pubio school, Carling
the. two! great divisions of Alexan- ford, Mitchell High 'Scliool, Strat
dar'B' empire. that, of E~t. and ford Collegiate Instit-qte and' The 
Syria. It is in these times I the . W esleyan Theologi~l College, Mon
writer 'is living. He sees the inlher- treal, where he had the' p,riVilege of 
ant weakness of theSE) t'!o empires, attending,lftures at McG;ill Univer-
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s~ty, and took the regular course for 
B.D. In 191)3, 'Brother Baker en
tered the Methodist miIiistry' arid 
spent 'his first year as the oolleagUe 
of the writer, on the Elimville cir- , 
cuit, . besides I which, he travelled the 
following: Fullarton~ Florence, Port 
Lambton, Arkona, . West ' IJOme, 

J. Hl1:rold Couch, B.A.,' who has 
just graduated at Toronto :lJniver-: 

'sity,. winning the gold mec:Lil in 
biological and medical ,scienc~, is a' 
son erf Rev. IsaacOouch, M.A., B.D., 
of .strathroy, Onto 'He gtjaduated 
from Ottawa Oollegiate ;rnstitute in' 
1!)18,taking'the general profici,ency 
gold medal, and in his matriculation 
examinationS wOn two oi-the'inlike 
scholarshlJps. During his academic 
career at the UitiveI1iity he has won 
a scientific Ilcholarshipat the end of 
each year. ,~ . 

. Woodham.' 'Oredi~o¥. and 'rhames
ford. tl!l 1906, Broth$.' Baker was 
ordained: at the Windsor. Oonfer
ence, undElr the Ipresiuency of J;tev., 
D. Rogers, and .on the 14th ,of Dec., 
1009,. he was _married;to Miss Hattie 
Follie$:, of Exeter, who, by her syplL 
,pathy and tact and a lovingdisposi
tion, made hosts of friends and was 
a real .help to her husband in all 
his work.. ,she, with two· young 
daughters, . slirviye, and wait until':'" ; 
''H$javen's mornihg !breaks" ." 

,,::Mr. Oouch has refused :several 
tempting positions 'and will·return:to 
fTor6nto in the ,fall to centiil\1.!l .liis 

. work in medicine. 

. ,Andvearth's vain shadows' flee." 
Brother Baker was ""'4 good 

,preacher, a diligent pastor and a 
student. His desire .for 'knowledge ' 
and '£urth~ \1se£Ulness, led him to , 
take '8 course -for Doctor of DiVinity, 
(an honor ;which was conferred upOn 
him only a few days before pRSl'ling 
away) but which, with his IJXduous 
cir~~t w.ork, .P~:ved too m!lch for a: 
constItutIonJ never, too s~roJlg,~ and . 
the breakdown came in his pulpit. 
Hil 'was taken' to the 'parsonage, 
where, wit,h great' patience ~d for- : 
titude, p,e waitM until the Yast;:r ' 
said, "It is enough, come up higher," ! 

1 and on !Friday, the 12th of Ma;y, j 
Brother Baker was npt, for God had ! 

taken him. ,The funeral services l 
~ weze conducted at the parshnage 'by ; 
the' Rev: J. W. Hibbert, !president' 

. of the' Oonference" 'assisted by. Rev. ; 
J; A. Agnew, chairman .of the Lon~ , 
'don distriot~ Rev. W. G. Millson, 
and a ntpnl;>er, of the ministem, of 
the district. Interment was made' 

- ....... --.-... ,, 
The Late Mr; .and ~r~. Alle'n (J. 

Wells. SardiS. 'B.C. 
A Tribute oj AJJection· 

.,During the eX<)itement of the gold 
rusltto Oaribooi(n 1860, there Came 
to Eritish Oolwrrbia a stUl'dy YOUng 
Oanadian .from· the vicinjty of Nap
aIlee, Ont'; , Being a saddler by, 
trade, he established a small harness 
shop at' Ya,te, B.O., then the' outfit
ting point for/ the fam,ousmineei. 
Here he was joined by the. young· 
wife' whom he had left behind. :him, 
and :!tare they·m.ade their home for 
seveJ;al years. But Mr. Wells' had 
qeen bred on the fjU'm. and about 
1865 he bee.ame one .of ,the earliest 
settlers in the fertile .chilliwack V liJ:' 
ley, where he lived till he. was called 
¥ome, April 24th. 'last, 1frs. 'Wells 
haVing precooed him by about ten 
months._ '. " ," 

As -a 'man 0 £business, and espe
ciallY as, a diarylnan an!i breeder. of 
pU1;"&;breq, ~yrshire catt~e, Mr .. Wells 
became, ' WIdely-known and;. highly 
respectEld as one of the most progres
sive . ana successful men· in 'the west. 

f6r~ight. 'To have kno~ an'd lovea 
S1.+,ch (Ohristians is an '\lnspeakable 
privilege. .. ,. 

A daughter, Mrs." Townsley, died 
two years ago. An adopt~ daughter 
survives and'an only son, M~.;':E. ,~. 
Wells, walks 'in,:tlle, footsteps of '4is 

. father and carrie1f on ,the old tradi
·tiona. . How little, can be saia where 
a volume would be 'too brief! ' Such 

,Bves are the' unanswerable, creden
tial of our. holy reiigion. Dear old 
friends r Heav~ will be. brighter ,to 
thousands because'you are ,thera 

J:. H. WHITE. 

Recent Deaths 
Items' :~Mer this h~g will' be i'1lAJ~:rted, 

at,' the rote o.f T;wo Cents Pilr _rd .. Pheae 
sliauld reach the t11t«idiam. Office within three 
'weeks oj aecefUle of ,subJect of ,;Ji:etch. Mini· 
mum "eha-rge two dollar8. ,. 

! .' FOIRTi:i:-AS a f~ilia~ friend, and lone· 
time pastor, it, is with deep sense of. personal 
loss that !I attempt' to pen a Une.(n memory 
of one so' worthy a place of ihon.or a8 this 
truechllcj. of God and, .dl~ciple of Jesus. 
Geo;rge FOrth was. converted from II comee of 
determined sin in young ID.anhood. He 'had 
a sure :k:now!edge ~of forgiveness and a clear 
testimony. His reeord of' twenty·dve ye8l'1l 
of f-aitPful service ,as Sunday·school, Super· 
intendent i'n the 'Lowville iMe:thodist iOhurch 
stands 11.8 a monument to ,his conseera,ted 
resourcefulness as a, .Iea!ier. ,His. fervent 
prayer, and witness ·to the !!I1ving gra.ce;of 
God 'brought llneollragel!lent'to mll.n:r.. a heart 
lesa ~trong in fa,th or bold in, speech. 'rOOM! 
whO heard thought_ not 'to question.' In 
business he ·was the Soul of hon<:>r~ in society 
Hewae the friend of everyhody. KinQ,aeGs 
was the law of Ibis tongue and those neaNst 
him in the home knew well the largen'ess of 
'his' heart.' ,His thought tor others WIlt! 
operative. I His life was positiv:e. 11:0 tJ!em~ 
of oonversation was ·more .eage~ly .reli&:fted 
than I the religious. " In" tile frailty 'of 'our 
human estimate we are ,prone "to judge that 
such"iI. life lis terminated all" too ,SjlOn, but 
in the absence of more perfoot knowledge 
of . a higljer. purpose we, with a resignation 
divinely gi-v:en, would humbly say "Thy will 
~ dooEl," and pay a sincere frib1:!ote to the 
memori <if ,the '.good, and prove It once 
again tliat sueh Is· !'blesaed."-J. ,F. Kaye', 

In Memoriam" 

\ .. 

Personal Service 
, Department 

MiScellaneous 

G' IPsY . SI-,'&!:ON ~mmTH'S famous solos; 
, Just '01lJ1)-,.sh-eet. music. "Promlsi:ld 

Land ... • "Wondrous !Love.'" MQther's Prayer,'" 
~ f6r 60 cenll!!. Simon SInith, London, Ont: , 

FOIR ~-'-CHtriRoOH. OlUMN, single 
manual reed organ with al:1Xillary pipes 

suttable for church' Of 400 seating capacity. 
In excellent condition. For price and further 
information write W. ,x.. Ham, Fel'lWs,. Onto 

T.AlLBOT EVANGmLliBT.s-Pasqua,~ .sasle. 
Gospel Preacher-Sololl!t-':-J\{usical Di· 

. rector with, PialliBJ;. Our, methode bring 
~wll!\. ~ 

A OHR]BTlAiN WIOiMAN, :wi,th son ,13 
tears, would take. position in home, 

city or country,' ~pply Box '1915. Christi'an 
Guardian. 

TlMN'I':El:D-iOhoir [;eader' for medium size 
1'1' city. ehmeh, tenor or, baritone soloist 

llreferred, St\\II!\' references 'and ·s·alery. ex' 
pooted. . 'Box 1<96. Christian Gua~ian. " 

,,{TPm.1G ~RIED. MA~, 'Conservatory 
].., Graduate,· experumced Organist aD.d 

lOhoirleader, wishes to hear' of ope:dhig In 
western t'own where there .are good. tea.chinl!: 
praspects for plauo and voice. (BOlt '1'97, 
Christian Guardian... ,. 

~l:J·tA:N'l1E.iJ.-pipe-organist and .Qholrina&ter 1''' for Zion IMiethodiSi> Church, 'Moose Jaw. 
Sask, Good oppori'unity for class in. 'vocal 
or instrumental ' Apply, stating ~rienee 
'and s~ary required, A. W, 'Irwin, Recording 
·Stewa.rd. Moose "Jaw, ,Sa.sk., 

NU\B;SES EAIRJN' '15 to' $80 I weekly 
Learn without leaying home. Book 

let sent free. Royal College of Science, Dept 
44, Toronto . 

, I 

. at Exeter, and on the way 
across the coun~, a largciy at·" 
tended service was held in the: 

, .church at Woodham, where the 
deceased 'was held hi liighesteem;; 
and at ~,lJ:eter, the 'home toWn 'of the : 
bereaved" wife, Rev. W. G. ,R. ;Mc-· 
Allister, B.A., co.nducted a solemn; 
service at the grave: .:Brother . 
Baker'1! work is done here, but who, 

He always took a 'very active' part . 800TT-In loving memory of mother, 
in everything which had to do with ~~~.~~i~:e'n G. Scott, WhO died . .ru!le 16th, 

the w~ar:e' of . the, communIty in "TBlOm.sON~In inemo; of~ our llOb, , who , 
wp,i<!h. h~ lived an,d was honored' by departed this life 'June 28th, 19r.e. We 

'tl2 '200"';"An ldealhOme for a ,Superan 
., , nuated :Minister or retired far 
mer I In $he tlirlving' village ot Prhweton. Ox 
f<n-d .€aunty'. HouSe ,8' rooms. !Lot 160 i 160, 
b"", ~Iil x ;1'6: Extensive ohicken run) apple 
cherry 'and other Imi'" trees,. abundan~e of 
small frl).its--sh8d~ trees, ornamental shh1b
bery' andperenniola. For qutek sale $2,200 
cash, Rev. J. 10. -Stevenson. "Princeton? Ont 

. . f . db' h ' s'haU never forget th~ "morning when ,the many ~ poSItiQnS 0 trust," an, 'Y t e !Master cliUedhim away, to the lLand Of. 
boundless confidence and esteem of 'Glorious 'Sunshine 'bleSb' with Eternal' -Day: 
all' who knew him. ' . '-iFa.ther, Mother and.~hlters 

, can s,a,y how gTeat a work he may do : 
hereafter. 

, I 

But it is as saints of Godi that I 
wish to pay a loving tribute tG the 
memory of',my ,revered friends. 
.After returning from an eaily vlSit 
my father; recorded in .his' diary· that 
.he had discovere,il, "two big lumps 

Personals, of saIt"-Allen ana 'Mrs. Wells. 

,Mission RQpmS' Rec;eipts 
. 'to JU(l(! 19th; 1922 . 

General Fund " r . 
Receipf;s, to daw, .. ,."" _ , .. 1$826,047,Q9 
Same du.te last, year .' " , , , , , . 857,596.51 

\ .. ; "The salt of the earth"'-:" no phrase 
'Th~: :Rev. 'Alfred Fowler, ~f Phila-, could better describe them:. Their ---"'-'-----..:....-------------'-'1 

delphia, Fa" .~s. had th_e degree of 1 home radiated a' simple 'piety, and"'_ 
_Hoctor ~f DlvmIty, conferred upon 'was the centre of a boundless and 
him by ·,Grove. Oity Oollege .. :J?r.: genial hospitality. EspeciallY did 
Fowler, is a grad~ate in Arts of VIC- the 'early lIethodi1!t itinerant findits 
toria Oollegel of the. year 1890. ' doors open to p,im day and ~ight. 

LAIC.£: WILCOX, PAltK 
I J( miles ea.t of Stop 57. Metrppolitan 
Car: one ·-hour's ride from Toronto. 
Good bathmg and boating; accomltloda
tilln for motor., Sunday ~ool and 

, private: pienics. Ideal 'Canl.ping Ipac~ •. 
Apply','" .,' 

- MR:. 'A. H~ KIRBY, , 
Hill. 1,898-. 354 Dupont St..!oronto. 

I . . . 

BERKINSHAW &. COLLIER 
Tailors' ~stablished 1885 

SUltlD/ta; Ov'lf'eoatlnga, TrOU&6ringB at 
. ReaSonable Prl .... 

316 YONCE STREET - TORONTO 

, Here he was sule· 'of, unfailing' weI-
,come, and SYmpathy.· Here, he could· 
unburden his heart with, absolute 
confidence that he would receive'the 
w.iaest counsel,' ~re from either 
misunderstanding or mlsrePorting. 
For years the '~hurch was in' their 
house," and as theyadyanced in age 
they grew into. a' position mth,e. 
love and con:fiden~e' of the comniu-
nity positively unique. .. 

A man of the type Qf Mr. Wells 
could not, fail to' Ibe prominent' ill 
the life of his /Ohurch. ,He was 11 

'memoor of the., first (}en~ral CJn
ference and 'of ·the six Iollowing Oon

, Ierences. ' He served for a 'pcriod of 
sOme )Years on' the Gent'l'al Board 
of ~ssions, and 'was a member co~
tinuously ol the B.C. Annual Oon-
ference from the time of 'its organi-',MEMORIAL 'WINnOWS zation. He ,waS from its beginning 

. . , till the time, of his death, a member 

ROBERT Mct:AlISLAID. 

, . 

Limited 
IUIII. 

of the Board" of Directors of Oolum
ibian Gollege. In every ~ap'acity fiiB 
as'sooiatEis learned ,to rely with com
plete confidenc.e upon his, wisdom ad . 

PIMPLES ON FACE 
FOR3VEARS 

. Also On Arm$. Very.Sore;., 
Cuticnra Healed. 

'''For three years my.daughterwa!il 
troubled with pimpl~ on' herfa'ce 
and arms; They were hard, large, 
and red, and some of tllem festered, 
and· were v~ sore. Her race was 
disfigured for a while, and she stayed 
in nearly all the time.. . 

"She 'Uied different remedies but 
they did not do any gpod so began 

. to' use Cutlcura' Soap' and Ointment 
and after<using three cakes of, C;:uti
curs: Soap and two boxes of ~tiCUta 
Ointment she was heated.~' (Sigped) 
Mr",:S. F. McDuffy, 20 F'!Ilpk~n ,St.. 
Exeter, N. H.,·D~. 31, 1920. 

Give Cutic'ura Soap, O\ntnlent and 
Talcum the daily care of your skin. 
IlamploEaehFnobYKaI1: Address: "'_.LIIII
{ted, IU S~. l'nl st.. W ~ J/fOlltreaL" Sold every
where. Soap25e. Ol,,_25aDdliOe_ 11aIeam25e. 
III!Ir"Caticura Soap ..... ea WithiHll iDllIf •. 

.~ . 

MIIl!H.Sr.t'l!)R'S' WIDOW with Institution,al 
Experience, open for engagemen.t Sep.t. 

, ,1st.' AI?Ply B()lt' 194, Chri~ian Guardian. 

, S' PEAKE!JiJs. iLEm'OOER8-Speeial sub-
j eets oonsid~red ; sermons.. ps,pers, 

articles, ess'ays. Expert serviCil. Author's 
<Resee.reh Bureau, 50()<'Sth, ,Avenue, New Yorli;.j 

GOO'D 'OPENING' fOl' '~u.ic t~lIclier.Mani. 
, t<rbll t~wn. Write 'Box 1192, 'Guard~n. 

WAlN'IlED--YOUIIg !Menl Thrl!fl young men 
, are required Immediately ,to 'sup.ply Mis

sion fields in Alberta. Two of them should 
j be single ordaine4 'men. Ten)"O'ling ;men', - will ,be required for this Conference When 

''College opens., Send all II<pp)ications to the 
!Rev. -C, ''lll. Manning, D.D., General ',B1lore-, 
tary of' Home !Missions. 299 Queen St. W 
Toronto. 

SUMMER RESORTS 

'
IROQUOIS, P'RlV.A.TE BOTE.L" Cellltre 

];siand. Toronto, Ex.cellent. accommoda
tion. ,Special week·end rates" write for 
booklet. 

.' ,PROFESSIONAL'CARDS 

Legal, 

BRmOOS, FlWSr, DI>LLON & BJ.lRE!S, 
Barristers, ete., 3>~Richmond ~st. W., 

Toronto, .AJfred W, Brigl!ll, E;.O., Harold 
R. FroIit, E, ~auley' Dtllan. Ray T; Birks. 

Architect 

'BURRE, HORWOOD & WHITE, 
HoI:W'OOd & White)·" architects, 

Younge St" Toronto. !Adelaide' 2'7.'t-6. . 
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Ideal 
'/nvestments 

Those with accwnulated funds 
and those with funds now be
ing received from, dividead or 

. interest payments have,spl~. 
did opportwiities for invest. 
ment of these funds. Bonds 
of Canada's representative mU:
nicipalities form ideal invest-

, m~~s arid may/be procUred 
with a wide choice: as to . 
mllturity. amounts. prices. 

, \~ields, etc. 

Lists gladly /orwlD'.ded 
on ~equellt. 

I 

A. E. AMES, & CO. 
I I 0 ..... Baak aw"" .. T_III 
.::.~: • T ..... porlalioa B ..... MOIIIraI' E:I"'''' 
,, __ • 7411nadnJ .. , ... Hew 'lid .1I.1uut me:'" II.uria Trutl BLlrl, •• \CIiic:qa 1889 

BelmoD' lIolIIIMl'1doria, B.C. 

ASSETS OVER 

$95,000,000 , 

E8gI~ Slar and 
British Dominions IDSmance.co.. !imiled 

Of London. f:.,.land 
HOld orlCo ror Cauda: ,TOROIITO 

,1. A. lUDDELL, Mamlgel' 
. E. C. C. JOHNSON, A.at. !\4anage1' 

Classes of Insurance Wktten~ Fir~ 
Marine, Automobil. and.Hail. 

AGENTS WANTED 
\ 

J . 

WESTERN 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

incorporated 1851 . 
FIre, Marine. Autom6bUe. EQlIosl-. 
~~.t avo COmmotions and .Strlkes. 
1lJ£Jw OFFICE: TORONTO 
Assets over I. • $1;9IO,OOft.4JO 
Losses paid sl.ilce orgaJilzatlon 
of Company, over 181,300,000 .. 00 . 
w. B. MEIKLE. ' .... IIIlI· .... Ge!ltnl II .... ' 

TO' HOARD OR 
,TO GIVE AWAY 
A man may set a mark as the 
minimwn estate to beacctm:iu
lated duri~g his lifetime for the 
benefit of his family', Life's 
tenure is 80 uncertain that ordin
arily he must scrape, save and 
invest every dollar possi,ble d~r
ing his earlier years to reach his ' 
,objective .as quickly as possible. 

. An investment in Life Insurance fur-
nishes a startling contrast. Except for 
premium paYments. it enablel man to 
give away all he wishes during his life. , 
time and still to make such an estate as 
he would care to leave., ' 
The investment advantages of reliable 
Life Insurance are many. Let us tell 
you ahgut them. \ Write stating age 
nearest birthday. 

The ~eat·JVe8t LYe 
A8~urance Company 
DEPT. ;'8" Head Office. W'mnipeg. 

The Closing oj the Elm 
Street Methodist' Church 

(Oontin'Ued f1'oUl,' page 10) 
\ 

wel1-known figures in the Londo-n 
Conference. Entering the Wesleyan 
Conference in 1868.' he baca:me a 

'member of· the Loxtdon Conference 
at its formation arid remained in it 
all his life.. He was a forceful 
speak~ and he waS never afraid. to 
say just what· he thought. He was 
elected president of Conference in 
1898, and was chosen a number of 
tiIpes as a delegate to the 'General 
Conference. . He passed away-in his 
78th year. 

On6lof the memberS of the. trustee 
a,nd quarter~ board of Elm Street 
Methodist C¥UJich for mflIlS years, ' 
about thirty years ago, was a . very 
high offiCial hi the Police Depart
ment of Toronto. He' was an ex. 
cellent singer" and' ioved to join 
?eartily hi ,the congregational sing-' 
mg. It was al~ays a pOint of in
terest to ,li'8~n to him. andl whenever 
the old .fmniliar h:ymn, ilTake My ~. . A.~': 
Life and Let It Be" was being sung, +l#.t(f.m (JJ~ 

· this gentleman on reaching the line, • '. St AND 
, "Take mY silv~r, aIi~ my gold," wouldOTHI. R.WJS£ ... 

always rattle a handful of coinS' that _ __ 
were'in his pocket. ,Frequently the ' 
singing in ms neighborhood of the' A' KansaS ~ai-m\n- had just built a 
church WQuld suhsidea little in big b~. One day as h,e was setting 
order thlI:t the· ringing of the' coins off for town, he told his two, sons" 

· might be more dis,tinctly heard. to co.t a small hole in -one of' the 
, One, of the most regular atten- sides so that, the cat could get in 
dants, partico.larl.r at the morning or out at will. . / ' 
services, was a woman, who with. her The boys cut the hole jus,t :beside 
several children, occo.pied" the second . the ibig barn door. but .when the far
seat from the front of the /church, mer returned! and saw it, he' was 
The little lady had always a kind much displeased. 
word for everyone present., A "Why can't I dePend- on you boys 
daughter' who accompanied her!!d- to do a single thing righti" he ex· 
ways kept a care:ful eye on the .boys claimed angrily. . "D'On't you' .know 
beside her to see that the!' observed that ,hole is in the wrong placei" 
proper decorum. One of those boys ''Why~' asked the boys. 
has, of course, llTown to manhood.' The farmer fairly snorted. Leap-
and is President Beatty, of the Can- ing from the bUggy, he seized the 
adian Pacific R(',ilway Company. barn door and swung it open, and 
On visi'ting thechl,ll'Ch only a few of ' course it covered the aperture. , 
weeks ago I could see in memofy '''Now, where is your cathole¥" he 
that \seat, still the sam,e as thirts shouted. 'mow in the name of sense 
years ago, with the widowed'mother can the cat get into the barn when' 
and ;~ family its .regular occupants. the door's open i"-The Oontinent. 

DUring . the . sprmg;s1lIIl.'Iiler and \ 
autumn 'months lor many ~rSJ ~ h~t,e duets!, . And besides, I 
back in the nineties, a member o:/l thInk It ~ cowardly for two persons 
the choir would &lip unosteI?tatiously':" to attack on~ piece of music." 
from his Beat as the service in the In Nth' . 
evening would be dr!,!wing ;to a close. surro:ce agent- ow ~t you 
On our way home, fifteen fum- are marn;:d I sUppose you WIll. take 
utes lateJ'f' we would see at outapohcy. 
the corner of Elm and Yonge -Streets ~ewed~-Oh, ,no, ~ guess not. I 

. ,a great crowd assemble<f. This was don t think sb,e S gOIng to be :c:lan-
a street, meeting, and Ben Spicer garoue. \ 
having sJi~' out of .the .choir Wll8tem Exchange..,.-Yesterday we 
~0n1:d be eIther. ~ddressmg It. or were thefirst--newspaper tQ publish 
smgmg some 0.£ hIS !amoua !ev:val ,the ileath, of John" J. Parker. To
h~s and accompanyI?g the Sl1lgmg day, we. are the first to. deny the 
on hIS sweet-tone<! guItar. A few report. t'he Morning B'IJA{/Ze is al
days ago I met thIS popular member ways in the lead. 
of .' the Post Office staff, (for Ben 
Spicer has ~een a p,ostman forfear1y 
forty years) and he was cari'ying 
this sel£-sameinstrument to a meet
ing where he was going to sing 
several gOspel selections during the 

"Is. ybur watch "g9ing, 
late~" , 

::Mr. Stay-

"Yes." 
"How sOOn'l" 

~e:qing...J _. -Soap-box Orator-My, frien<ls, . if 
Several men who became eminf'..nt we were each of'us to' look ourselves 

and several who !became wealthy, squarely in the face, what would we 
· were in the 'old da:rs. members of" each find that we needed most~ . 
Ebii Street Methodist Church.' Sir Voice, from the :Rear-An india-
John Eaton was an attendant there rubber nook.' .... 
when a boy, -as were also his father 
and ,his mother.· His uncle, James 
Eaton, who for maIiy yearscondu,eted 
a denartmental store at the corner 

I of Y onge and 1'l3mperince Streets.' 
was an officiai there. 'Thfl Matt'hflWs 
:family attended. there also~ ':Elm 
Street Church boasted of having had 
one of its officials in the mayors 
chair-t.he late Warnng Kennedy. 
\An Alderman. Mr. Richard ,J. Score. 
wa!! a member of the Oity Coundil 
for "lIome· years. 

:1l01d Elm Street's former mem
bers are scattered far and wide. and 
few of them there are but will grie'Ve 
at the passing of th", Church which 
has no:v closed its doors. . 

- The Late Rev. W. Rigsby 
On .J une 2nd. at nondon. t,h~e 

nA,Sl"ed 't,f) his long home. the RfW. 
Walter Rigs'py, ,for years one of the 

"Ma:Q,y people at the. opening 
game, Sam'l" asked his employer. .. 

. "Yessah, a, heaq> 0' fo~, Mistah 
'!3rown.' An' you jes', oughter heerd 
em when de players came onto de 

, fiel'." , . 
"They were tumultuous," :were 

theyJ" 
Sam hesitated and looked rather 

dubious., "Well, &8-h," he replied 
"Ah wouldn't. 'zackly say dey wa; 
too multuous, Mistah BrQwn." but dey 
was multuc:ms enough, s!i.h-.:{Iey· was 
mnltuous enough." " 

h.. ye ~tyl&:-~ave YOU' had any , 
expene~ce, m attending pet dogs' 
, ApplIcant-No. mum, but I used 

to, be a child's .nurse. ' 
: M~. De Style-Well, you may 
try lt, .but I, warn y-ou that if YOU 
treat hIm as some nurses treat chil
dren, he'll bite you. 

5~%", 
paid 'on debentu'res 

4% 
paid on d~posits-
subject to withdrawal 

by cheque ..... 

Surplus Security for' 
Depositors and De
benture Holders. over 

$4,422.000. 

CENTIW.J 
'CANADA 

I9AN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY -'-.-

.. Kinse-VictoriaSts,Ta,ronto 
EST .884 

SHOE COMFORT 
let your _t pair of shoes he a DB. A. tEED 

, CUSHION ~OLE. Tiley mail waling 8as, 
It &: c. BUCHFOIID.-LtD., 286 YODge Sf. 

DON'T TUROW 
YOUR OLD , 
CARPETS A WAY 

-

They make new rever
.ible "Velve~" Ruga 

~ for VelveteJ: Folder L 

CANADA -RUG COMPANY 
LONDON,OMt 

, 

The Economg ~f 
Mutual Life 
Insurance 

The gross operating expenses 
or the Mutual Life' Assurance 
Compap9' of' Canada in 1.921 
were only 18.6% of the total 
income for the year. 

Economy or Management 
added 10 fb,e principle of Mulu
a,lity ma:kes the Mutual ~fe of 
Canada one of the 66u"dest 
institutions in the . Dominion. , 
'~ness In force now< amounts 
f • more than $228.6~r, 118. 

Send {or a COP!] of our annual 
report if you Would see the 
details of the company's remlUk
able growth. 

The MUTUAL LIFE 
of Canada 

WATERLClD. ONTARIO 
151' 


